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\n nragt 1 Mormon i said to liave threatened 
> tinrr\ all tiie female newspapei correspondents 
•' ll! l..ii ( ity it t!u-\ do not stop writing, lie 
mu -t lie aw ull;, mad. 
liucklen's Arnica halve. 
Tim lu st salve in the world for Cuts, Itruiscs, 
Nrv I' !•-«•»•', '•alt IMniim, Fever Sores, 'l etter, 
!iip|mi| Hands, Chilblains, Corns ami all Skin 
Kmptions, ami positive,Iv cures Files, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfee.t stitis- 
taelion, or money refumled. Friee 2~< cents per 
box. For sale by II. II. Moody. 
She at the theatre “That blind man in the next 
row seems to lie enjoying the play as well as the 
rest of ii-.' lie (seated behind a high hat)- 
••Y e s, just about, juHt about 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Wln*n r»al<y was rick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria. 
Iyr5 
The Suit:tn of Turkey has acceded to Russia's 
demands that her vessels pass through the 
Dardanelles and has apologized for the deten- 
tion of a Russian vessel. 
Locke Kainil> Kounlon. 
Ttt" Iiii ndre*I dej-. enda lit o!< a plain l"hn Locke 
a "fiiil>l< ii in llu V II .Allg im! J'.lh t" «-"i 
lie morale lil- death at tin- liaials i>J' the Indian- at 
U\e I' 'li t. A ugu-t ir.m;. r HITS "I hi-P-lir ill 
ti-i' -t were visited, and valuable laiuilv relies 
hlmteil. A II the exercises were uf an inter* .-ting 
character A still greater rcuiiie-ii is anti* .pat* <1 
next \eat n pi * parat ion tm the J-'Otli aitiiivat -ar\ 
t aptam I >. k<-‘-death. A il de.-eeiidams are re 
Pin-si*•'| t" >*-ii'i their name aii'l address t" sumo 
m» iii!.* *'f tin- corn-.-ponding (-"luniitte*-. < Mli.a rs 
H' li !. etc.I a t• >i11>w !m It*, ensuing vein 
I’ll lent II n. .lame- \\ I eke. In West, 
l la. 
PiH I1!' -all-lit I.ix-ke, M ll> h. .tl r, N. 
I! A .i. ii-tns \\ I ..eke. North A.lam-, Ma- 
li- I. -, ll \ ! ... k.-, I’.n tlaml. Mi Mr> Kll.-n 
M ila : \\ ! Me 11 in- M Luke. Harrington ; 
N. II 
a" ..mmitti-e II.' l»r .1. i-' .ink I 
1 oeke. I’i11-i.111 v, Minn.: Ila I.•■eke, 1 -*|.- I’ol'l 
I -ml M. I,, m< .1 a itn \\ l..'1-ke. In W. i 
i la lit!..Ml I ..eke. I I *fk poll N Ml I 
\ thin il I .■ kr. P t-nmntii. Nil 
Ih-t.'i i- •: ommit.tr* Mi Ana > li !.-< k« 
Port S II ; Mi lane M i: 
v:. Mi-. M n all 11 am'." k Ib.-toii, Muss. 
News of the i.ranges. 
I..- <.range *-m anipini iii at ( amp 11* n-on. N- w 
('"it, Aug. J.'li tinI gr.th, was enmpie siieee.-s-, 
ami w ithal a pl« a.-aiit ami prolii.able **«-« a-i-.n. 
I tn pi -|n-ak--i W' i. Ma-ter Hun: 
•••• II1 mo lit, -l. .■ t, “Tile W -i l< ••! lie Lange," 
Pi'..J. Kngei -, Mati- < <.!l*v ..»! •* I x:*lion / A 
Uid'crt, ..| lh»- It '.lid "1 Agin uiture, Hie t.rali 
M 
\--rii'iii, mi ••'I f.« <ii.-ngi a- an !'■ i11« ;it..r T!" 
alter i.ain-e Wit- laigo. ami troiii a wide rirrnH. 
'i ln Augii't -*---i"ii ..I !\ii"\ and I.iiii-nin Poiii" 
t' grange. In at hast I ni"h, was well all* iidrd, 
aii'l tl*. di-> ii--i >! w.ie .-xx inleresting i-n-i 
p'- " I* \i -*•--: I, V\ •, '.I- held w It Ii M J. 
P a at-' m c W < iiiid' n. \i ■■ kpnrt, mi i* 
'la\ *«<-ph-ud" I!■*. at •■'*-lot k •. in *l Pm d.i> i- 
a .* a ..Mu rw •ii*- ui-ek .!• I'm- ('ingrain 
toil..w I i«-- : v\ ni< i*\ .M 
■'initii xi ixr■, rr-pon-r, l.\ >!>.* Itah t.aiain* r ot 
l» k iaml. M a -l.-r "( l’"ti-"na gi a i-r musii p"*-m, 
i'V Mim Win. li Moo.lv: reeita l"ii. by M M 
Mit.mi ii ti.pie .i li -. u-r-1"i*, I. iiiean'Mi. "pen 
W «: II M "l t" I low i-d In Ml- a 
t ia Inc*. t « ■ mi'-.', and "'mi- 
Tin link FI.sin** lUh (I In III*. 
\ * 1. is! tmrl i! 'Ilia- |ta«-l.<T, w ln> 'At- ; til r\ v\ 
! i*‘,. ,i! 11 -» -1.; >, *• I'iir piliT ..I nitistanl sai 
•i; >' !- i" !••> ■ r than n ti in l.*ic know n. I h< 
I a t> < 'I fll- u is lit ri io\i it iti tit at i-r* st-m \ | 
til .yh li -! an )»kutifnl, tln-y an- loo lary for 
| ack i hy. a .• I mil inaiili I art it r**i an- I ilkliiy 
-••it* « iny Ilit-li la. t ■! it Thus far tin 
-• as n has in-t'ii a losiny our, mi'l soui*' 'If Ian .t 
:r to t't* thf nifsi •!isas( roil i*ar *‘ «t r\ p*- 
ti'-iu tit thf -at ill., luisini ss. 
Hairs lollr^t1 Notts. 
< "ik y |'f III -I Tllfstla '• A ii_ ‘iatll. 
I h... f. ft thf Main -i. I li s' "iff. 
aif ii I -1 .11 1 in- .".k y Inapt i. u hi if tin fhun It 
t*nilt-1yoiny lvpairs. 
Ik "I' I la 11 -h" t.. al ti f a ar i-1 * s I \ an* I trawl 
iti I in'■"!•*•, has i( siiuifti m- tlutifs 
•< I it's man fla-s now it 111 ti I '«• i's ij, an.! mv- 
at nn .it- ha\f ;t) | ■ 11 !■•! a I ml i. hi, aii'l will 
'•!«•» iti a s 11,. 11 lime * Mtf iiic!:. Imt oT tin flit* 
"s "Ii- M r. ''|U1 nyi‘1 til lltiia-t. 
I hunks from hr (huutuuquuns. 
I " nn l .ni 11ni mmi .ini ir, .1 I tiianl. you 
in l!i. nanif f| Mn Muiiit- < iiuilai: 1 ..: Inn:, fur 
l.ni.i.-hiiiy In win \alnahii- pupil I In* arti«'k* I 
s< ut von in iftfif inf to tl" ir m* ii.^ at I ryt 
I'ury. I 1 t-~finl'ly u a -.iff. an-l u '1 i«■ \« 
nnii'h y.-fi w lii rr-iilt tiirnTrmn. 
’l "Ill's, < MCI n»N l\ 1 \11’■ Ml. 
i’.'i't laifl, Any. I -1 * I 
Thr Best Advertising. 
I hi in.-i ■ ili-.'tit a-lv••rti-ing in In hall •»! 11. I 
•s.ii -: 11 •: i I. a is t hat \\ hi I, comes from the on -Ji 
11 m •! t Ti:al I-. those who an* ciifi* I t * V il. 
-t"'ak I" frit n l- -nil.'ring -imilarly, aim in turn 
!> 1' hi i,i lit .-mil urge *»t!i»•* to try thi- -ticc.-s 
! i! I m lei lie. Thl.~tlierit-.il of its popularity i s 
ipi'lly whit uiiig from tin- eaiise ai..;ie, a lei inor* 
"•■1 lie•! e are her.tilling enthusiastu- In hehall <;i 
'■vir- apart 1 a a it actually 'h-ni.u,-irate- its 
elite merit. All tiiat i- a-ke.l fur !!•■ .*i‘- -ar 
>a par ilia i- that it lie gin n a : t.i trial. It you liee-t 
a gtf-l in-Mi l pm iti. r, or luilMiug up m<*.!. try 
ll.*-> I .sarsaparilla. 
Miss -ter *• -mil a nice man Lector 
IW-iwn' H'uy, till- mninlng he -niil there war-' 
marriages in heaven." Mi-- -harpe. ".-o consol 
g, f'.r .li, (lt ar, i... 
Ko» stifi'ne.-s ami strains, run with Johnson's 
Aim lyni* Liniment, ami then liiml in llannel. 
Mi' rail la-.- -•! •• \h, tlii- is our ela-s 
pi"' in •- Aii. i. 1 hoy we v\ re -.ungei | hen than 
we are now Mr. I >* <. rec Ye-, ami knew a 
git at tleai mole 
Town meeting to-night! Make the tun n 
keep the hall vvaian, i>1.i .' Volt I** gel a leei .ugh 
'"hi, make the -Iruggi-l -el. von a It..tile ..f 
\-lam-.ui’s llotaiiie -.ugh llalsum. 
• *u -in Tot11 "-•• you are not going (. nam 
•‘hu Lleam-r "N. » ousin Tmi. Why m>t' 
* •' :.i '!• ."Weil, papa ohj-.'ts to his fortune, 
ma mini ol'.j.-. t- t.. |.,~ family, am! i I'l-ie.-t t-. iiis 
eharaeter, an I he-Hes tli.lt lie lias not a-kc.l me 
y el 
I Was a Kool. 
1 -a 1 1 vv a- a to. J n..i p t! v -li! ph n > I*.'t 
l* I -i Ifn. e.iiiai in. t no m wliieh I luel -iilf-reil 
0 v. v\ vears. .i I l.ai trie.1 S.. I.liny t|o,t,.r- 
•II.-i m.-.li. ines vviih.uit relief that I w.ts.li-eour 
ag'-.i. 1 -.a now on my loiirth Lottie ami almost 
I- I vva- a fool that I li-in't trv that womter 
1U fiue.lv l.eloi-e. 1’i.att, Mum he-Ici Vll 
W liiif "I'apa. what <|oes real line corn palace 
Willie*- papa with patent li at hers oil 
I wa ive iloUar- a pair, my -on." 
‘U-e liappines- of m itlier ami chii-1 L p- i. up- 
on the health ot h-dh, ahull writes "Mi hoy an.I 
1 are -p.» mli.I, thank-* t.. Mi- l’lnkham ami tin- 
\ egetal.le ( oil! p-ill in I." 
A \ erne>iit ii. in i- maiiulaeturing two Immlre-i 
h'/a-n tlooi k ma.- day That might properly he 
lev.I a "km. thy turnout,*’ remark- the ^ onkei> 
■statesman 
I vll .III.I SCI y ll: <v\ 11 -".tip through all >r 
<iti»aj > magnifying glass, you vvoul-l he ama/eii at 
the amount ot ilu-t, -iamlrml. ami MeuM skin there 
on accumulate il. 'I he. best amt most popular pre- 
paration t.-r cleansing the scalp I- Av.a Ha 
Vigor. 
"Another .piiet we.hllng \.- ai11i« 1 tin purist. 
"Well, 'lon’t say anything to me. about it," -anl 
tin' other puri.-t, "until sam h.».ly rep ots ,i noi-y 
weililing." 
-allou ami li a-t-n line.) .• omplexioii- soon give 
|oace to tin- loveliest pink an l white, when the u.-e 
ol \ V. 1 -ar aparilla persist.J n, an 1 -met 
ies entiieiy a ham lone-i. N .thing can counterfeit 
the ro.-v glow of perfect health, which hle-sis 
those w in* use this me-licine. 
heaeou Skinnem "My -lear lri- n-l, I grieve t,. 
lie I you so worldly immle-i. Why -lon’t von eome 
to church with mr" Mr I'ayw •!' "It.iau.-e n 
W'orne- me to -ee a half starve-l mini- U r." 
\ Little (ilrlN Fxporienn* In a Lighthouse. 
Mi', ami Mrs Loivn I .* -. at are keepers ot the 
Lighthouse mi ''..u Heaeh, Mieh and are 
hies-cd with a daughter, tour vcar- old. ! i-t 
April she was taken down \s ith Measles, followed 
witli a dr* adful ( >mgh and turning into a Lever. 
Doctors at learn* ami at Detroit treated her, hut in 
vain, she grew worse rapidlv, until she vva- a 
mere "handful of hones.” 'flieii she tried Dr. 
King’s New Discovery and alter the use of two 
and a hall hottles, was coinpletclv cured. Thev 
sav IM. King’s New Dtseoverv iswortii its \\,-ighi 
in goM, yet you may get atrial hottle free it U II. 
... \s drug store. 
rhe hour was late. I- <>r ten minutes neither said 
a word. Then she spoke. "\v. made m.ih-is 
amly to day.” "1 ves,” lie falteied. "I’m sitting 
on some ami can’t get up.” 
The First step. 
I***i haps you are run «lown, can’t eat,« a n’t -deep, 
can't think, < a n’t do an thing to y air satis I n nm, 
ami you wonder what ails you. Van slnmll hee l 
the warning, you are taking tin* lir-t step into Ner 
vous I’rostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and in 
Lieetrie Hitters you will tind the exact remedy for 
restoring your nervous system to its norm.-.i, liealthy^pKnditioii Surprising results follow the 
use of tin* great Nerve Tin dr and A Iterative 'i our 
appetite returns, good digestion i- restored and 
the Liver and Kidm-vs resume health v action. T’rv 
a hottle. I’riee doe. at K. il. Moody's Ding More. 
When it young man says that he'-an never love 
another, lie means, of c mrse, not for two or three 
week-. 
Midden Heaths. 
Heart di-ease is hy far tin* most frequent cause 
of sudden death, vv hieh in three out of tour eases i- 
um imported. T’he s> mplotis are not general I 
umler-tood. These are. a liaMt ol lying on the 
right side, short hreath, pain or distress in side, 
h e k or shoulder, Irregular pulse, asthma, weak 
and hungry spells, wind in stomach, swelling 
ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry cough and 
smothering. Dr. Miles'illustrated hook on Heart 
Disease, free at IL H Moody’s who sella and guar 
antees Dr. M lies’ tin equaled New Heart (Tire, and 
his Hcsiorative Nervine, which cures nervousness, 
headache, sleeplessness, < il. ets of drunkenness, 
etc. it contains no opiates. 
•‘What is so dry as an alderman In .Inner” asked 
Texas Siftings. Two aldermen in .July. That’s 
easy enough. 
Startling Farts. 
The American people an* rapidly becoming a 
race of n< r\ ons wrecks, and the followlng suggesth 
tin* best remedy Alplmnsn llemptlir.g, of Duller, 
IVi.. swears that when Ids son was speechless with 
M. V mis dance I»r. Miles’ great Kestorative Ner- 
vine enre.i him. Mrs..I. 1{. Miller, of Valparaiso, 
and I. I>. Taylor, of l.ogansport, Ind., each gained 
_*u pound.- trom taking it. Mrs. II A. tbirdner, of 
\ l-lula. Ind.. was cured of In to an convulsions a 
day, and much headache, dizziness, backache and 
nervous prostrall m by one bottle. Trial bottles, 
and line book ot marvelous cures free at It. II. 
Moody’s drug store, who recommends and guar- 
antees this uncqualed remedy. 
“These very tight dresses the women wear re- 
mind me of that old theatrical sign.’’ “Which?” 
“.standing lloom (July.” 
For Over Fifty Veurs. 
An Oi.n \st> Wf.i.i. Trikh Rkmi;im Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for over 
lifty years by millions of mothers for their child- 
ren while teething, with perfect success. It soothes 
the chihl, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for IMarriuea. 
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by all Druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value Is incalculable. Ke sure and ask 
for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. Iyr41» 
Prisoner (arrested for stealing hats). “Don’t he 
hard on me, .Judge; 1 was only taking in tlie 
styles.” Judge. “Objection overruled. In your 
case raising the hat is contrary to the code.” 
Miles’ Nerve & Liver Pills 
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver, 
stomach and bowels through the nerre*. A new 
discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily cure bilious- 
ness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipation. 
Uuequated for men, women, children. Smallest, 
mildest, surest! 50 doses, ‘25 els. Samples Free, 
at K. II. Moody’s Drug Store. 
In h, Ohiliaa Pleasure Garden. 
\ l>l:IVI IO Mil I \I. \N* llo. STKKI.r (M KIOS- 
ims, AN I qillvS'l KlAN O \ H A I.I.KKO. 
;*-pc*eial correspondence of the .Journal.J 
( (iNci'l'ridN. riiii.i:. Aim. 1SJH. Ill this 
«-. untr\ when one desires to take a ride, he 
doe- Hill -ei:d around t<» the liven -table for a 
vehiele, but sallies forth on foot, carry ino 
whalevi r paraplu rnalia the • \ -iir-ion may re- 
quire, ai d walk- until a hir!'><:l(< /'" coine- 
ahuuz. These pub-je earriao- are much like 
the “hack-” in liimon U-e at home, » \eept, 
that tho\ ue built in more substantial fashion, 
for the-e roimh;\-p:i\ed road- would -non 
-hake ail -■) bl.ai '. <■.•:t<• 11 into kilidlinu Wood. 
Hail a pa--in u hi/. and it- lidei will 
whirl !n- raw-boned iior-e- two or thive time- 
aroiiiid i: llieiiai ow -tr*a t. l'I a/iim t hi lem-e- 
oii either sale, jo the imminent peril of pedes- 
trian-: lor lie eonsid<■ r- that a d al of noj-e. 
Ilourish and whii er■a.-kini' are m.-- —an to do 
proper honor to the net a-ioi,. 11 t\ m -ati-tied 
In- conscience in that regard and brought ld- 
toaminir -1 ■< d- to a .-land--li!l, \ nu eland.* )• in 
and are whisked away, peii-m* il. ov-r tin- 
-tone-, at a paee that ma\ be truly termed a 
"-pankit:'* one. lor you ai e bounded ;maiu-l 
tin* top 1 ik*• a limber ball and hurled into your 
n- mtitio*'- arm- wah fot i:_ ! to J:\aeture 
iiinly eii-hioiied rib-, 1 fiiuel- baiter* d. hats 
K iioekcd oil ; I nit you in:.} !< e-m-oled in the 
n th eti*»n mat >ou an- ■ ’dim; i-.r idea-lire, and 
lid- heroic \erei-es i- >d tor mu ;! --impair- 
ed diua-t n-n. 
II- |'fi bum- tile favorite ■ fl1 •! -' T ! drwe is 
to :i 'III• 111’:-all jtlf islllf pal -1, n I. I : |t. J’u- 
I lieWlllell I' IIIU' il ! 11 t|Uellte<l l• \ allfll--es 
of -o. id;. | il, .ee Ill It». i li.i' Ii.. an a 
lion.-, but then ale ft w w.iis of varying Lbe 
monotony id lift in < iii'e. am! the human 
-peei* s an* like sin ep. tin- world over, you 
know, in fo’lowinp the lent! "f a bell-weather. 
Win »ir-t lime -1 in this part <d the eomitry, 
i\ II-* : Ueflllly t o e \ ill : 'lilt .at Ml. ill 
that \\ ■ were -I rangers in the iami ami *!•-"ii*« i 
to fie 'howu tiie im.-sf be.aut ifwI and entertain- 
ing s ■_ hi -. We lot 
If I lows, a I way' .it Uplift -1 wiili'the mi--i< n a tel 
prmjtl i" exhibit home in-: if uii >n-: but un- 
furtminb y iln u iti. as ..f the beautiful diiler* •! 
pnallv tr-'in our ttivn. The first Jehu drove 
ii' straight !" tiie -laiiphter Ieni-e. and throw* 
inp wide tin door, triumphantly invited ip to 
•lifer ami view the whole proees- .,f kiiiiup 
ami dtf"inp. Haviup «it-* lined the atm.se enf, 
to his inliitiie -;iipn-t and !i-appoint im nt. hr 
drove next l«* tin bip- ho-pital, wlen lrp.- ami 
anii' are sawed •_ i!>»re. ami where a v ,-i ai rav 
of amputated sor< ami turn »r- ai d m >ie*lro'i- 
lit*' art s, t for!!] in pia» bot;l-'m-iin.- its 
"i ii i no! ap let a |» I y diverted eVelihv thtspnie- 
-oim di-play wdiieit pos-rso- extiaonlmai \ | 
fast ination lor the low-'da's < Ini* if), he sjcut 
t he remainder of I lie afternoon driviup mi kill 
up and down the 'ante -tree!-. ev id-mi !y ru:n- 
maiinp upon I lie -t upiditv * f (• rin*£o« 
AtlOllter eoeheio. d*i._nted Willi til llllr 
mission, made a bee-iim- the ;dms-hous« ; 
another earned w-at mr. to tin- ptni«rni iarv ; 
and another to tin: poor liii i-ein tt ii. At 
last vv e !• arneii ilia* «a. peioti h as no mi phis** 
Veil hei elmi ii* s beinp too 11W to be inler- 
estinp and now on our att.erii" drives, vv 
pive tin unv arv irp >• :• r, *‘\ a' a al Tabim 
P‘.» to tile ple t't.;. p.aideli. < >11 is suit ! l»- 
« oiinter many e. \elties n mute, ami the 
streets are a liv* y paiioraui.t. w niovinp bat 
kalaidosfopie. of uiit'aiHup int-n-st to tlie lor- 
eipmr 
I e.vtinph 'I hen l' a .rav beard d. dig- 
nified i.n- s", mounted on a tine horse, with 
fin fat wile behind him. lit- i' topped by a 
broad-biiimnedh.it. file- rest of in.- person en- 
veloped in a bl ipnt-hued poll di". «#1 native 
blanket. with a it in tin- renin throuph 
whe-ii he thrusts hi' head; while she wears a 
pm pit eotlon powu. a seal let shawl, ami a 
man's hat of l’an.iiiia -t raw Th lmr-e*.- I»ri*ile 
i- plated with -live: amt on He satldh are pil- 
et 1 live or -lx -happy pilhatie'. or woolen rloth- 
w hieii alnio't rover in- tliipli'. 1 he rowels of 
llie pu I'.t's >pui-' are. without ex ipp. ra!ion, 
lai ■_■ <■ a' .nlinary tea-plate, from 'ix to eiphl 
inehe- a.ross. ami otteil heavily plaletl With 
silver. Ilf stirrups are made from a bioek •»r 
oak, !ai> irately fariet! am! hollow in-id' -ay 
ten im In hipli by nine inehe- in diameter for 
a moderate si/e. ea»d; w iphinp; four or live 
pound- forming a .■• >iup 1*.I•* prole lion f< r the 
feet when passing hrouph mud. mountain 
bn-lies ami loeky del'm-s. 
At iilii! -I*if ol tlu: -a i-lir i- fastened a >' 1 h d 
lasso, mid-' ot twisted hide, abuwi a- thick u- 
your thumb, tifty or sixty feet long, with a 
-!ip-m*o-r at the etid. The gm;> » i- in \. with- 
out his la-.-o, and the -kill with wni u lie ran 
Use it i- amazing. If lie- wishes e.ipiure an 
animal that may be running oil at full speed, 
betakes the ton in his right haul, urges hi- 
hur-e to a mad gallop, and whirling the iu--o 
to give it momentum, hurls its loop with uner- 
ring aim around the ne< k, horn- or leg- of the 
animal, with a- much ease and a-c. uraev a- a 
-killed ! a- ball player -end- his ball' The 
lior-e i- *o ti.nned that the instant the la-- 
leaves his rider'.- hamls. In: -lop- and braces 
him-eil', to t»ear the strain oi the -trug.dtng an- 
imal. < hilians ol tin •■ua-o :a-- art; bred to 
Jhis ex- ia-ist- from intancy. ami ry rag-muf- 
liu union ni l enough to laddie, is lon.-ver 
practicing hi- art on poultry, dog-, cats and 
ot lit. r small animal- that c >un in In- way. with 
t i;e -ame diabolical pt r-i-tei e that the gimiu 
of Peru ami Ibdiv ia shy slum out «•! siring* 
at passers-by. and Patagonian hoys, a degree 
le-- civilized. shoot their bom-tipped arrows. 
Hurrying on toward the Palam >. we meet 
and pa-- ot:it-r hir!oehu>. all tilled with ehatter- 
ing ami smiling ( hilian.-: drunken -ailor-, 
conn- over Hum tin- port of iai« ahuano to 
'*| amt tin: town”, galloping the streets at 
bleak-uerk speed, knowing little altout horse- 
manship and caring less; and peon*, st ated on 
the rear end of little donkeys, carrying before 
them huge panniers of fruits and vegetables, 
lively street corner Is occupied by a ragged 
exile from sunny Italy, with hand organ and 
monkey, grinding out iniisle to the delighted 
populace. These troubadoriug ntii-anee- are 
more fortunate here than in the tar North, for 
iu (’Idle tiny are imver routed by the police, 
Hut are at tually paid by the authorities. 
Here comes a peon with a long pole o\< hi- 
shoulder. from which dangle bunches of tallow 
candles, w hile he sings in a mu-ieal voice with 
UlalfcV > tliatloli- ol inlba'lioil, **velos 11, sebti” 
(tallow eambe-i “</»///< sun r> / >s </c ,n 
\cius de-'t -boo! Peiiind him eoim •> another 
bar*-foot' d citizen carrying an armfull til 
country brotun-. each being merely a Immlle of 
broom-corn tied around the end of a rough 
stick. We pa-- no end ol merchants, male 
and female, seated on the ground with broad, 
.-hallow baskets before them containing ami 
• Inlees lor salt:, or charcoal pots over which 
gai iit --i a.-oiit tl tomales are si/ziing in grca-e. 
()ther> have gay leather dusters, made from 
the plumage of Patagonian ostriches; ami the 
stock iu trade of one of two are elegant rob. 
of guunaeo -Ivin-, a line, -•>!'* fur of mingled 
canary color, bull’ and white, brought from 
down toward tin- Straits of Magellan and licit- 
used for foot rugs m winter time. Now ami 
tlu-n one is so lortuuatc a- to m ounter an 
itinerant eomerciante with some <t those 
splendid robes madtrof the bn-a-l- ot o-i ri'dit.-s, 
covenal with gray and white feathers from 
four to -i\ inches long, which are prepared by 
the Patagonian Indians. I have succeeded iu 
eapturini, u beauty, about lliree yard- square, 
vvhicii was originally intended t • be worn a- a 
dress by the favorite wile ot a Patagonian 
chief. I'litse leathery -kit- wear •<- wel t- 
fur-. and nothing can In- -o t->-autifuI for sda 
coverings, carriage-robes or rug-. 
Arrive.I at tuc I ulaiico we lin<I tlic < lull u; 
n/i'lU' i.s gentleluen) out ii full force on 
their pruning nag*, exhibiting horsemanship 
"I which tin y have good ivi* »n to be proud. 
In ihi* c<*untr\ hor*e* an *eldnm broken to 
barno*. all tin! teaming and hauling being 
done with o \ ii The gear of the < hill an gen- 
tleman’.* saddle hor>c 1* a mo.*t <uriou* and 
• aunplieated all.Jr. The lot i> a long, heavy, 
lint piece of iron. whi. h rests on the luu ’* 
tongue and presses against the roof of the 
mouth. At each end i* a hole, through which 
is passed a long Iron ring about four inches in 
diameter, which encircle* tin* lower jaw. \t 
each side ol the mouth is placed another iron 
ring, to which the reins are fastened. The u- 
lire mouth rigging weighs about live pounds 
ami ii *ml ienly jerked, is powerful enough to 
break any animal's jaw. The rem* arc made 
ut liuel> braided hide or horse hair and are 
mined together when they reach the pommel of 
the saddle, terminating in a long lash ealled a 
ehiia.de, at the end of w hieh i* a .-mail pi< <a; of 
lead, usually hidden in a handsome ta**el. 
When not in use, the e.hicote hang* down the 
Hank of tin horse, often dragging on the 
ground. It.* load of lead i* usually heavy 
enough to furnish a weapon of defence and 
ollense as formidable as a slug shot and the 
poor horse is beaten unmercifully with i'. 
These soft-voiced, mild mannered and exces- 
sively polite * hileiio* are :is cruel to beast* as 
to men. Horses arc *o cheap that even beggars 
may ride. A good native broncho can he 
bought for live dollars, and his owner knows 
no mercy. The beasts are driven until they 
drop, and then fre*h ones are subjected to the 
*ame treatment. No care I* taken to protect 
domestic animals, or to make them comfort- 
able. Although the winters in this latitude are 
cold to a degree of ice and snow, stables for 
horse* and cattle are unknown. When their 
(lav's labor i* done, they are turned into a <r- 
ral or a pasture, or the street, to seek their own 
food; and every year thousauds of them die 
from over work and starvation. 
I have seen a number of fancy hits made of 
solid silver, and bridles plated with gold, with 
reins made of golden wire. Senora Cousino, 
the wealthiest widow in South America, 
—has one that is said to have cost $2,r>00. 
Those costing one thousand dollars, or more, 
are common in Santiago. The Chilian saddle 
Is even more queer and complicated than the 
bridle. First half a dozen sheep skins are piled 
one above another, on the horse’s back ; a leath- 
er strap is passed around them and firmly se- 
cured. Then conies a sort of skeleton-saddle, 
or rather a piece of wood cut into the shape of a 
saddle-tree with a cautle at each end ; on top of 
this are piled any number of sheep-skins, or, 
if the owner Is rich enough rare and costly 
fur furnish the seat which is called a moii- 
tura. The four corners are fastened down 
by broad bands of canvas or leather. Some 
wealthy equestrians have a high-pommelled 
saddle, like those of the Mexicans, which is 
covered with silver and stamped on top with 
the owner's coat-of-arins. 
In Chile it is distinctly understood that the 
amount of silver on a man’s riding outfit in- 
dicates his station in life, and naturally there is 
a good deal of competition in that direction 
among the swell cabalerros. While the poor i 
man’s stirrup Is a rude ull'air, hewed by hand 
out of a block of wood, as above described, his 
aristroeratie neighbor uses one quite as licit\ \ 
but nun'll more ornamental, made of brass m 
silver usually in the shape of a slipper. Those 
designed for ladies are often made of solid sil- 
ver. beautifully chased, and are a favorite irift. 
Impish manufacturers are able to produce 
those equestrian adornments so much <ln ap.-r than the native workmen who have no labor- 
saving machines, that nenrlv all arc now im- 
ported. 
When the rider i- -eated in the saddle. hi- 
are entirely comcaled by tin furs and 
sIum | — kin-. I[ j'oiiu; on a journey, be w- -ars 
on hi- back a poncho. which lu ars no closer 
resemblance to that «>( tin- gua>o than dm the 
re-t of his outfit. It is about the si/.- of the 
rubber blanket- used m tin* I S. and i- woven 
<*t \ icuua hair, or lamb's wool, which ket p- tin- 
wearer cool by day. for the sun’s r.v.s cannot 
penetrate it. and warm by ni.-.ht. it am-w .- 
well for an umbrella a- for an overcoat, aid 
-In d- the rain better than rubber, be -nti-c tic- 
oil lia- not been extracted from the wool. The 
vicuna 11 ho A dean uoa! : \ early be.-..mini; mm e 
scarce, am! now > ia\ i;ood pom-ho made <*t it- 
Itair i- a- ran* a- :t *■ inn 1*- hair -inwl. which 
it -mm -w is at mb; — and i- worth from >b‘»n 
P» -dCO.IMl. Tiltl- \i'!j Mr that a full; equippi-d 
saddle i:or-e for a < hilian cal.alien.. wit!i -ilver j 
spurs, \ icima puiu'ho. I or silver mountcii 
saddle ami bridle. « represent ai ili \ c U men! j ol !i \ e t Ii 'u-and dollars m- more. 11 i- cousidci d ! 
tin- height "I s t :: 11 :; v -.mmi.-. tin- ai istocrats I 
to ii i:!i)n»n ! d-iriisli -a Ida > an 1 n \\ p<*ij 
ho-; t.»r in their Iambi' iho- almc-t imies- j truoiable artieh s have been hamit ti down from 
_i«-nc ration to irem-i at ion. ai’ow ai_- more \ a I lia- 
ble with aac and u -a_u 
Ib iurnimr to tin- it) in the twilight, we no- 
tice ih:d • a ll squattinu -tre. l-merchant ha- 
liv!11• i a tin) lantern and will d- /.- over his 
Wan till bedtime. rile- poli- arc bcjim de- 
tailed to their dill'cmil beats lor tm- i _ I j:. 
I li.-\ a!e di\ i !' d into two fore. -, tin i-ilantt 
who preserve order dnrim; the da\ ami the 
Seienos, who watch by nil'llt. •some are 
mounted, ami all arc armed with sabres ami 
uniformed in coarse blue cloth. At da\ii<rhl 
the \iuilaute- march to their beats, and arc au- 
thorized p. arrest any one who violate- the 
public pen or d*-ci in ) and to -•• that the 
-t reel art k \ ! .-lean ami onh-il). in -tr.et- 
cnc.mnters with the drunken and turbulent 
they ii-.- ilu-ir-abri s with int.-i t to hurt: in! 
in regard {•» dee. m y and < ;■ a; line— tin*) are 
u *t tlie mo<t .-llicieni .-•■n-ors, le-iuir Icnm-ant 
of what tlm-e .jiialiti. ea:i\ i-e >;i•• \ n,,v n- 
i- u-uaily placed at th inP i-cctimi <»f c\.r\ 
t vv<) -I ta ct ; a ml at t w id bt t he S ivm»- mat cii 
to iheir relief. 
< ii" account i- a > r-'im .i t«» |.-a\c 
hi- heal until a comrade b:t- re-monled to hi- 
whist Jc. A iiou-ciioM.-r may sen i in -n :h -i 
ha-h ’• call a priest or a. ;»1\on : t•,11 ii 
either re-ide out-ide hi- t»ar:i.aiiar district, lie 
niu-t pa-- h»• me-'-aLTe aioiw t nr n.i'h hi- in-\; 
e -mrade. A part ot hi- duty i- xamine 
the street door-of tin nou-e-. and if tin s are 
not properly >; cured. to notily liie residents. 
After ten o'clock he cries tin- hour s throughout 
tin iiii»lit in a prolonircd. sine-soiej t .m ;and 
the pn iiec (if l.elrded per son i- aniadiU1' 1 
hy a shrill wiiisie. -oundiim from N.-r< no to 
> ciio. to put all on the alert. 
Near the aardeii wc ero-s :i nidi'. d,,|.>p w- 
e:\no\vneailydry.ldii which i- a la-.dc tor- 
i' lit durina a part of the year. It i- called, an 
e-tero, and i- flanked on one -ido hy row- of 
ado!m.* pulperia-. wliere they -ei! the Ji«j;i<>r> ot 
the country, and dt -paeh-n •-, when- a. -oils <d 
meat-, fruits and v- act aides are t» In; ha I. 
I lie sidewalk- are unpnvod and all the dooj-s 
-tand wide open. di-e|..-ina dim rdid tilth} in- 
terior- \\ host Moor- of t.iii h are a I w ay a little 
lower than the street when- tmwa.-le-d. mi- 
collided and vermii:-infe-te.; huyer- mid -e]|, r- 
are hatline loirether. half naked children roll 
around amp!a>. does m.d chicken-, and 
irii asy-lookiim women are -“all d on tin- around 
twanm'iu; _Ui!ar-. 
And. ell. tin doe;-, th > rim tic -ts of the 
city >f till kind- and ador-. from the liny, 
l .o i- poodle, a parlor !’<t which is wa-ind 
ami liru>hed every morniiu:. to the ln*iue!e-.- 
mmi'jifl-, of mane} a-pee| and v ;>• i• 11- propeu- 
-it: -. 'idle} provvl aholU the street- and -111 I 
in door-way-, and hundred- that have no mas- 
ters oatlier their food hy ni"ht from tile city 
ot! c- day, to our horror, a d >nkev t; 1 i 
dead m ii "M ot our door. We* vvoiid -n I why 
the authorities did not imniedia!< v ivuiov- the 
ea- eas- : hut their In _di_fl|ee VVn- explain, d 
when a horde ol half perished pounced 
upon it. and in a few hour- no trace of the de- 
ceased animal rein :ined. 
I'anmi; It. W \i:i>. 
SdiooN and Colleges. 
Kilty six v-mug nu n ;• exj .■ *. I n ■ nter the 
lieu cla at Hate- < oi!e Hit ay. 
I>r. < harle- p. >ma!l ha- a.im.y .. : a; ii !• n 
thm of i.11<• i• 111 g an < 111 c in Wat. \i!h u alter 
>cjiienilici I. ! * i* s i,,; 111 i, ;l -on 4, t Ihv. hr. A. 
K 1‘. > m ! i>l la.I I ii.-I and |t Cndher >,i I’jv.-i 
l.-nt Mnall ot < I'lhy l d.Ver-ity. lie grade a led at 
( .|l>\ in ]»r. ami at in. Maim Mein a! ■seaoul in 
Tin Kenuclice I.'ii* nal anniuince-ihat .Mr. Par 
-mm, w no gra-lua!. fn-m ( ««:I»> I'nivci-ily la-t 
•lime, li.m iiccii awai .ml a silver medal by the 
American IToti-etAe TarilT I. ague lor an article 
oi s|icci;i| m ail on the "I Dee! iii protection up.m 
the purchasing power ages in tin- t.iicl 
Slates.” 
The fall term of I'll- \V. -torn \ tanil school 
opened .it !•''a mingt--u Aug. !■< wili. I e_’ -i e a -, 
I" being ill the entering Twclit l'\ ;• more 
>eholai are coming. 
Prof. Wilson II. Puller, iorim-r!\ the Imadiiu: 
High Sehoiil, ha- been elected pi'in.• i,.aI ot the 
W a It ham, M a > High vlmol at pai v ol .- _',i ■ 
i’l-t. I'm ei gi luate ot Po 
and he is a native ol North I lam- k. Man e. 
I I". romv-jioirleiit- ot -iill'ereni daily pap- :- 
are alrea.lv announcing now man students will 
enter Colby this tali, a fact which noiiods at thi.- 
11me can prophees w ith any d •grci oj e nr: 
None id the Maine ollog.' |,M .•i. ei iim 
classes however this year. 
The tru-iecsof ('olle. I nj ver-ity ha vc e..; .1 d 
the I >r. I’almcr property, e nuer « o! iege a venue 
and < .et. hell street, and it will be Used a-a h-mie 
for the lady students of th<.liege. Ti 
ready occupy Ladies' llall and the pre-idei : 
house, Imt together the\ do not oiler .-em-mm 
accommodation.-. 
The Lau Against M-lnim;. 
'The < :i 5 «• Atm Hrec/. is \crei-ed .»\ the 
Maine law prohibiting seining within t :• l>:i .- 
ami harbors of the state, ami over the r vent 
measures taken by authority <•! that law a. :in-t 
tAlouee.-ler .Nherinen. The liree/e .f n-.-tio: the 
authority ol the State to e\erei-e control < \--r the 
waters of the eoa-t within the three mile limit, 
ami 'piotes freely from the l nited stale- lb-vised 
statutes to support the contention that jut i-dh tion 
belongs to the f nited state.-. Tin- point ta -i d i- 
strikii.'tr, but ou^ht not to in- ditli -nil t > -eltle. 
'The eon.-'litution delegates the noional j^ovei -i- 
iiiit eertaia p >\\« r-. and e\press|v provides that 
be powers not ilelea-alt d l" the \ nited --laU’s !•> 
the eon-titut ion, nor prohibit eii !v it pith*. si:iii 
are re-erved to fit*. Stale tvsp, ,,iv< ly, or t the 
..pie.’’ ’I iie constitution y.ves ( .‘n^r. -s oh 
power to 1 i\ imp-'.-t- and duties on torei^n com 
i" ee. All that i- found in the national .-lalutcs 
pertaininu to tin- liceo-inir ol li-hmy and 
tie- regulation ot lishcrie i- ba clou 11. power 
ot the ^ivi in me n | to protect it s rev Cline u d no 
have no otla ba-i-. f tie- national jpivi mine: t 
to conn- within state lines and claim o\ •: local 
matters control not permitted l.> the eon tiUion 
would In- usurpation iudei-l. If the I tree/ can 
.-how-anv constitutional warrant f.»r it b« diet t ii p 
tin-state has no authorat> tn piewnt ihe destine 
lion of its coast li-bei iesj that ail’ -ell lc .1 > pn 
tion. ; Portland Xdvertiser. 
OblUinrj. 
M ord has icemtl been re• iv«*.i < im- d. a.h ol 
Mrs. Mary 1*. Snow man, oi |‘i n c »t. Mrs. 
Snowman was tin* da tighter of M m. 11.1 tellings, id 
I’eiiohseot, who was tin* last evolutional »1< I l«*l* 
who da I in New Fngland Mr-. Mio.vman u,i- 
ah.nit ninety eight and bid fair to reach the ecu 
tuv\ mark hut 1.>r a fail. She distinctly renieai- 
i" ■ d ie attack and occupancy of t i.-tine hy the 
I bigUm III is _>. 
Mr •! -eph M Moore, of Jlermon. who lii.i 
Aug Id, was a -on of tin* late l»unirl I*. Moore, of 
llernion, and was norn In Idneolnvilte, \\nd<> 
county, where he lived until eleven years •»i age, 
when he r-moved with his parents t.. llenmn, 
W here l.e has continued to re-ode since. He was 
one «.l a family ol eight children, tin* only one now; 
remaining bring <i. W. Moore, of ilermou. II.• 
married lor his lir-l wile, Hattie L. sylwster, 
daught. of the late Jonathan Sylvester, of I,, 
vant, w ho died February 1 -L, married for his 
-ee >e.l wife September -21. ImI'.i, Fannie M dor.es, 
d ieehterid t lie late Luther \. dimes, of Holden, 
wuo survive.- him to mourn the loss ol a kind and 
il. eiiouate hu-hund. His death will l*e a great 
|.ss to the town ol Hermon especial I and to a 
host of friends all ovn-thr .u111\, w here he was 
well and lavorahlv known. In polities lie was an 
active, earnest IP-put.ii«*an, and L .me o ;n> 
was connected with tie .an ip::i -.if.ir ... lit j 
town. 
Chills Sp rec k 1 us «1 ■ 11 it:.— absolute > lliat In* is 
in tin- sugar trust. 
it i> reported that L’ussia \< about to assume 
the protectorate of Corea. 
The Louisiana rice crop i- o:u .1 tin; largest 
ever grown in the Stall-. 
'Hie report that tb Vanderbilts have obtain- ! 
cl control of the l Inion Pacific is denied. 
A ti'li with two tails is the leading curiosity 
at Madison, (in. It is alive and doing well. 
The exhibition trial of the engines of the 
armed cruiser Maine has been satisfactory. 
I ova lias no statute providing for tin pre- 
vention of prize tights or punishing the partic- 
ipants. 
The new dominion Line steamer Labrador 
made the run from land to land across the At- 
lantic in about four day. 
There is much anxiety in Canada over the 
fact that the crops in the Northwest have been 
badly damaged by frost. 
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe began Cr- ek at 70. 
and now at 72 she lias just read tin* plays of 
Sephoeoes in the original. 
The Weather Bureau proposes to dissemin- 
ate its weather predictions along the railroad 
lines by a system of signal whistles. 
The smallest church in the world i* at St. 
Lawrence, near Ventnor. Isle ot Wight. It 
has a seating capacity of twelve persons. 
The New Jersey man who secured a patent 
on his idea of placing rubber on the tips of pen- 
cils is said to have realized $200,000 foi it. 
In the city of St. Petersburg it begins to 
freeze at the end of October, and a general 
thaw rarely takes place befor the beginning of 
April. 
j The South Mont vi lie Club of ’69. 
— 
To tiik Ki»noi: 01 iik Joi-unai.: Among 
tie many thing- that come in conjunction with 
the dog -tar, *:t111: m ‘cting-d Grange meet- 
ings. A Mail* *1 i-1* *• ti;i_i-. turf meetings, agri- 
cultural meeting-. !'•., etc., etc., last but not 
I* ;-t max I incutima <1 the inci ting of the 
I now fani n- vm! h M on! ville (’iul) of Y»n. For 
j a report of it through it- chosen organ, the 
I F>-purii -I• mrna 1, your rea*lers have doubt- 
* !c-> I• *:i 11 looking with longing eyes; some of 
j tic- more wM-iai-ir oin\-, it may he, through 
| ! .vo pairs of >p* * t:i«•!*•-. lest they should over- 
I look Hit.* in .i-l 1 iin— announcing it, which by 
ti.‘ way. 'liu-t : mighty tedious doing these 
-i I v. nn a-i.. ,•; e—i\c August days, hut at 
! n -i 111 \o*i i i::• it and >«»11 r readers can cool 
the 1* v* ..! \• t .1 i"ii at the Fly-dan fount 
i-i reality. I.i- belies move -lowly, hut 
w lien tin ; in they count for something. 
The hie! of eereoioiiics ami governor of the 
!■ t a- w :i, J-'. I'. I'hil'lps, hail conic -traight 
l' 'ii 1111 i i ■■ tie Fi.ivt rse” and taken for 
Ji'tnsidl and i.imii} a suite of rooms at the 
i»»* Jiou-e ;n .i -in *m. the town of hi- na- 
livn\, ! >.:r -'. j j-: -l to the great occasion, 
and had V * id t'U pixing between that place 
•till S.-ntii Moi:tv:!l-, where he spent twelve 
>«;.r-oi hi- !"i \ !i •-;«!. t-» stir up the brethren, 
i! ii d !•* ainl te gain inspiration l»y touching 
Ii: ‘■ •in *•! tin- local prophets long (haul, hut 
to !»•: t- ig'otti n. The brethren, hovv- 
'• iici m no -lining tip- The) are observ- 
ers ; time- and -- a-oit-, note the courses of 
p .'li t- and tin- plia-c- ot the moon, and some 
*»f tin more giliod of tin in in prophecy can 
•-1 from he api»• aratnv »d the entrails ot 
flog- and ti-his. flag received their chief 
not without honor in hi- own country and de- 
clared that the oiiii ii' wen* all propitious, and 
that the occasion siiould be .nude glorious, and 
so ii w as. 
'I he assembling of the < ian> was a most 
unique and thrilling spectacle. Had your cor- 
respondent t!ie ability to describe it with half 
it' due force r|j; t, tlio'i* who witnessed 
it 'A < 11id readily ascribe to him tin* mark of 
geidii'. Sumo svvi-ci la.vd maidens in grace- j 
fid attire were porambnlatbeg the green in 
trout ot the renowned old Intel actual Battery 
m the forks of tin road in tic afternoon of 
Aug. Ttl; a beautiful day with cool air and 
sunlight subdued by a motile.i sky. At about 
two o'clock one of tlit-111 rein irked a low 
'livak oi •lust-cloud >n the broad avenue, a 
vei Pablo Appiati way. befwien >':ib ( ity and 
Trie ’s Mi!;.', known in tradition and song U' 
lo’-u 'd:o.- T;c* ehml unwed up with the 
al',: a h»i a do. and soon there loomed up 
uod.-t et.\ r; oi it the weii know n form of d. 
Warn n Skime r, who had earned in bor- 
der forays ihe ju>: title of Banneret. His 
noble board, military ha! and mantle, which 
h. always weal1' on 10 ; ioi. occasions, were 
t a ii a y buried in dust, He wa' ae, jinpaiiied b\ 
hi> laniily and wa' haid pres'-d in the rear 
by tlie hi' of e. ;■> ii•. >, better known in 
Bogin-dak :i' ■sir f taeklie, w ho was attelided 
by a dangbler and son. I n, nobl* men's steeds 
'et tued equally good, though Mr Warren's had 
legs longer by a tilth, and the chief let him 
lane III h ad. seeitting think it betaiming bi> 
d'gaiity to has: amiiiiai y c'cmi. Arriving at 
tli greet; they had a 'mile and kind word for 
all, hovvev er low ly .then uti red the intellectual 
i-ilc. w in-re sir Franklin, in commemoration 
of ha I k \> r> i'-' in f. ii mi r days, went to tin 
blackboard ami wrote out the proud name ot 
the llatiuen ;. and tin ia- it remained through 
ad ot tin tin eting. < I < 'nine r. the 1 bike of 
South Itid-ge, .-ante next with splendid livery 
equipag. dnpiay iug tie eio. ials ot Prescott 
quartered with Brook'. II was attended by 
the 1 >uehe*s, who brought a hand onto nose- 
gay lor the lesk of 11 <. ! i. I. by his entire 
family, and also by Mr .b.lm Mikefortit and 
lady :i' gin-'t'. i h*• t. arrp.d « S. Adams, 
Lord of tin Manor >1 Wo. ;.i .ii. with splen- 
did livery equij'ige. di'phiviiig tin armorials 
ot Pr- '• ot! ipiarlered wit it Pearson. He was 
romp,tided by I.ady Adams, hi' sister, Ber- 
tha Admit', and i»y ,- ■ n;:re laniily. (ico. 1'. 
Bandail. Fail "t ( arbr-burg. (. i. Bandail, 
Karl ol rnn-town. B. F. Knowles. Marquis ot 
F ist Bid,' >ir> < »r.■»i Fiui. r -ml Frank (iil- 
n an. K;11■_ i11> ot B >gu. ->| de. nlrarv to their 
wont, bib b.-ing all candidal.-' tor otliec, came 
ii the nio-t .lemoeratie simplicity, attended by 
their wives and children, on toot. The two 
-V i"(' F lllltt! 'i' all i M i" tin/ Pea ve y favor- 
ed the club with their api-adama-. Tin* most 
touching feature, and what your correspon- 
d -nt e ii,': desci ibc in ii tin et iug of he no- 
bilby, was the -uliliu.e simplicity of all and 
ted vie let others. 
Al b o'.-.oek sharp tin elm f mounted the 
r jsinim and said the atl'iirs <d tin- club might 
e iiinn-ner. and :i' Alvin Phillips, the secre- 
t ii, wa' ab'i-nt. In- appointed C. IF ( ’miner 
t > a as -ribe tor ihe time being, and passed 
to Iiiin a ponderous >rro!l that had been for- 
ward'd by (i leti AI v an i' containing the rec- 
ords of the last meeting. The I >uk<* read slow- 
ly. very slowly, till eventually In found he 
couldn't r.-a 1 at a!!, then pa",-d the scroll hm k 
o the chief, -aviiig he eouh’m'l ad French, 
il proved to b not Frem h but Sj.-mi'h with a 
sprinkling of A zte< and Toiler, in which 
tongue and dialog' Pie h i. m i (Hen A Ivan 
delights. will be non i by bis article later, to 
be in nil or d \ rep led i »f tile dlli-atioli of 
the > !ub on iht' occasion. T li chief read 
'pi igiit !y. v. iy 'j rightly, tiil lie .ante to a 
dead but, saying; with some 'bow of abash- 
ment that la: Wa- not familiar with Toltce. 
Next were receiv-d into associate membership 
by tin* sill!Vagi s of the club Sir .1 •• 1115 Sukcfortli 
an ! lady'. v\ iio bo wed t Iteis heads in becoming 
graPliidi for the honor. Then the chief or- 
d :« an <|. a; m oi olli.s > for one year, and 
aniioum-.d a '-oinuiiPm to report names of 
< audidab-'. ! b- lined, to have the club en- 
tertain » heir fir-* an I sec.,ml rep irt>, as th y 
placed him lu lor the liouor of 
eliief a third .ear, >.mi he had rigorously 
nreu.ht hi- mic.d to the beiief that he should 
forego that, and let his worthy vice come in. 
Tin- commit tee was, however, ii flexible, re- 
porting a li-i of nli-i-i' with tin- old chief at 
the head, and I hey were elected a- follows; 
Pr. side-ul. I F. Ptiiliips; \ ice President, < F. 
< ..in..: 'y.F. I Knowles. Tin- thief an- 
iioiiii'i oi the eoinmii ii is i, the ye: r. < m time 
ami pi:ie* "1 m**eting. ( 1'. Bandail < F. Con- 
a« r. At\ m Phil:ips. (>n exercise-, tor ’'.'if, IF 
!*’. Iv now s, .i. \\ Skinner. < m A lam--, who 
report following programme for the 
ne-.i im e! i Humorous speech I", the Presi- 
dent ; select bog by Mrs. M. A. < miner; 
d.i elainati*-n l-y < IF < onm-r: paper by ('. T. 
B'liidali : s mg i.y Alvin Phillips prophecy by 
.). \V. Skinuei. 
I In* -hud Hi- ii anr im< ,\ I'm- \ci I'isfs, and 
piorcteded to lib 11is U'>i_;iiment i*> addressing 
tm. iiii t-till- mi Heroic Phases ot Life, showing 
that tie iiun.l'h >1 eali h« heroic in the sight ot 
’h- luliuhi mil them .|t pit-tin- simply ami at 
limes with ubdmd trr!ing> two lieroie rhar- 
■•ters in history. t hose nf Soerntos mil .loan 
ot At lilt' paper •>! AIV ill Phillip- eailie 
through the mail ami was reatl hy proxy. A 
letter a ill* wilh it. naming a- tin: rca-on of 
hi- at-seiier. ^iekness in Jim family, with whom 
in wa- tempo! ally m ruin- on tin shore at 
Boothbay, ami showing the state of resigna- 
tion in w limli 11i- miml was, by a lengthy iis- 
I'our-f mi IP ne lit a: nre. tin lina' w it li this -t ati 
lin ni that hr e\pi riril to Ml bill it to tin: law of 
tin ( lub that in- helped to frame a y.arago, 
ami wear tu M year the dunce's rap, an art d 
lirm lit-, nrr. as i; seemed to him. tor it wounl 
take away tl in the sublime head of .1. NY. 
Skmm; th ivpruaeh f having worn it last 
year. Mr. Phillip's paper was on A/.ter and 
roller Throi.'-y, ri' h in myths and traditions. 
In fact that was all there was to it. as it was 
nitt r'-slini.lv n : -i ntr.l in tin paper. Mont- 
ezuma appeared, the wonderful son of a 
charmim:' mother, liguia tl in many myths, did 
much in arrhitt !tile, and had at one time as- 
sociated wi> Ii him a- Prophet, the celebrated 
oyoit .>| Mark Twain. A"timing that this 
s) ries of wolf had his intro<lu«*tion to the hu- 
man family by Montezuma, your .readers may 
note w ith intrithis exit, .according to 
Tw ain, at the point « f a hound's nose, through 
“the -ii l l' ii splitting >1 a loin; rraek in the at- 
mosphere." P. fore our American civilization 
Montezuma has “one the sain way. B. F. 
Knowles treated the meeting with prophecy 
mi the condition of the scvviul memhers of the 
eluh twenty years hence. It was full of tel inn 
witticisms, taking them dow n from lheir point' 
of great mt c lev a lion, and lifting them up from 
their phu-i s of lowest depression — a humorous 
grading proet s> it was, you see. thus making a 
goodly highway (bridging noses wlnm neces- 
sary) for their children to walk upon. 
The feast of reason ami tlovy of soul being 
over, collation was in order, and collation it 
indeed was in abundance, variety and richness. 
The ladies of the club never allow names to be 
meaningless in their doing'. However full the 
upper story might bt crammed with intellectu- 
al pabulum, they soeimd to understand that 
then: was plenty of room in the: basement for 
malt rial tilings, and what they set before the 
• •lub was given storage, and don't you forget 
it! I Miring the feasting names were proposed 
for tile spring in the grove near by, that is be- 
ing put in nita condition by permanent stone 
work, to In: covered wilh a wooden structure. 
Sueb nanu s as S-hool Spring, Sy Ivan Spring 
and < ryst.nl Spring were oil-n d. The matter 
being put to vote, the sentiment was imam- 
mo is to call ii Phillips •spring, after the name 
of tin: President. Repast being over, all as- 
sembled at the spring to witness ami take part 
in the ceremony of eliri-te ning. The location 
is in a harming little dell under the boughs of 
great beech and maple trees, where the mem- 
ber' f the club had whiled away many a noon 
hour in oltl school days. Speeches were made 
by F. I Phillips, c. F. t onner, (;. F. Randall, 
15. F. Knowles amir. S. Adams. Snatches of 
old time songs were sung, bits of verses were 
read, one or two of which were caught by the 
tpiiek ear of your correspondent, going over by 
cable to the London limes, and are here given: 
“In dulcet and mild pulsations, 
still as etherwavi s' ihrations 
Poeaking on a icwlcas shore, 
Itiae thy waters ms of yore.” 
And again, 
••In the strange and brooding stillness 
That thy magic bolds enchanted, 
Pause I as to hear in shrillness 
Voices that this dell once haunted. 
From the swart grove, Irom the meadows. 
From the school room, grounds and knoll, 
iliish o’er hush throws deepening'shadows, 
And, for voicings to the soul. 
Turn 1 to the fount’s sweet throbbing, 
To the low houghs’ breath roused Robbing, 
To the spell within the air, 
That seems lurking evi rywhere.” 
The exercises at tin Spring closed with the 
mystic, lilts. The eliicf dipped from the font 
a basin of water, turned a little in the palm of 
his right hand, pressed it to his lips, then 
turned little in the plain of the right hand of 
each present, who in turn pressed it to the lips. 
This symbolized the quenching of thirst. Then 
each selected from the grove Midi a green leaf 
as fancy dictated, and laid it on the stone « nrb 
of the spring. Nine varieties were counted. 
This symbolized ehildhood memories. 
Expressions of kind regard for members 
living in distant states were heard from all. 
and though no formal memorial was drawn up 
to send to them, it was voted that a copy of 
tin report of the meeting lie sent to each. 
The President gave to the gentlemen of the I 
riub a reception at the Dyer House, Sears- 
mout, Saturday evening, Aug. sth. Mr. Dyer, 
the host, has lost none of his geniality by 
years of service as landlord. Tin.* house is the 
noble old Hazeltine mansion, and is run by 
Mr. Dyer a first class house in fact as in 
name. Lake, streams, woodlands and moun- 
tains near by make this a delightful place for 
those taking summer outings. The village is 
quiet and beautiful. 
< 1*'. < 'miner and lady. s.,. Mont\ ill**, gave a 
delightful reception to the entire club and in- 
vited friends Monday evening, Aug. lo:h, prior 
to the departure of his cousin, L. I*’. Phillips, 
for his home in Somerville. Mass. < hoiee re- 
freshments were served. M usic and the game 
known as (icnteel (tentleman were enjoyed, 
the latter being a veritable intellectual ban! to 
those to whom it was new. Long Ii\ the 
memory <>1 tin* glorious days of and long 
Ii\ *• Hu- mcmor\ of the reunion in August ’id. 
< >. II AIKMK VIN, 
* Mli' ial K porter for lhe < Ink 
Saratoga Springs, N. 'l Aug. liU. kill. 
Uenerahties. 
Italy is keeping a elo-e watch on Bn--ta ami 
Franr«. 
The average working man wears out live 
ounces of mu-de a day 
Superintendent Porter -ay- that the census 
work is advancing rapidly. 
(ieneral Miles is talking up a parade of In- 
dian- for the World’.- Fair. 
N on Moltke left a sort of autobiography 
comprising twenty-nine dial it .-. 
The privilege of continuing the t 1.2 per 
Cents will be indelinilely exti tided. 
M. f. K-lly, th*- noted hall player, has signe- i 
with the Boston League ( iuh for two vears. 
Fidel's plans for the great tower at the 
World's Fair have been received at Chi* ago. 
•Judge Bengali of Texas declines the vacant 
place <*n the Interstate! ouinieree ommissjon. 
A railroad in the Arg< utine Bcpuhli** lias one 
stretch ot 211 miles without a curve or bring* 
F ten of the four cables upon which the 
Brooklyn bridge rests has a eapiu ii\ of 12.000 
tons. 
'i'll*: consumption of tobaccu in Fnglaml th. 
pa-l year ha- largely im-rea-e-l, -a\- an tdli-dal 
report. 
I he- Ministry ot Saxony have decreed that 
drunkenness -hall he considered a riminal of- 
fense. 
I’he Altoriie\ (ieneral of Y* \a ha- ih.-ei*led j that nuns may tea*-ij in tlie public school- o! 
the Spite. 
The cotton crop ot the Foiled spite- tlii- 
year i- Si.i;.il ,»u, haic-s or I .boo.ouo more than 
last \ear. 
An electric swing suggested forth.; World's 
fair will carry 21 piople ami swing a distance 
of '.»()<) f. el. 
'Idle only surviving ollicer of the Haiti*- ot 
Waterloo, (ieneral WliHhcote, lied iceeiitlv 
in London. 
Idie consumption of iron mu-1 he eiiormou-. 
Tile production la-l year m t.ii- m miry t- -tat- 
c.l at ill2 pounds per capita. 
The outlook for the crop of grapi in France 
this year i- said t«> he gloomy. Mi -ie-w and 
black rot arc the chief causes. 
An association comprising boo employer.- ha- 
been formed in San Francisco to c-i-t the on- I 
rouchments of trade.- union-. 
By a eer nl appliance to kitchen range- tin 
refu-<- fiom the kitchen i- thoroughly dried, 
converted into charcoal and used a- tin I. 
I he lO.ooo oil wells iii this country produce 
Ii 10,00" liana-!-of oil a day. The capital inve-t- 
e.l in thi- interest amount- to S 120.ooo.uiK). 
Hamilton Fi.-li recently celebrated hi- sb I 
birthday. Me i- on*.* ot tin- three surviving 
secretaries of state, and is in ex*•« 1 !*• nt h -alth. 
Baron He (iondoriz and his syndicate having 
failed to corner the world’- supply of crude 
rubber, prices have gone down t<* a normal 
level. 
A recent invention used in factories enables 
any person in any part ot the factory to stop 
the main engine l*y simply pushing an electric 
button. 
Tin- freight movement in the- l nite.l *-1 lie- 
may he simply expres-rd by -aying it i< e.pial 
t*> io.000.000 tons hauled one mile each lay of 
the y ear. 
Mrs. M. IF llotchki-s has presented to the 
hoard of iru-t* -oi the Vale- preparatory -chool 
of which she i- the founder, tin.* Mini of ^27’*.- 
ooo j|, cash. 
Hr. ( Mivcr Wendell Holme- was >2 yea old 
on August 2!>. Hi- general health i- good, 
though the recent hot sp« II had a depre.-.-ing 1- 
l'ect upon him. 
Tin- native population of Alaska iia-de.-r -a — 
ed >.ooo In t'-n years. The natives are being 
rapidly killed oil by “hootclia," a Ihpior man* 
ufaetured by them. 
The**, nsus men found m the I'nilr l States 
1 Ln5ii,75o horse-, 2,2! *0,5.'52 mules, Ii>.op»,5'.ii 
rows, dt;.s75.i‘ds oxen and e.ittle, 4;5.Li| ,15515 
sheep, 2d,f>2LID*; swine. 
The engineer <»f the Heading ILiilroad who 
accomplished the feat of running a mile in 550- 
4-o seconds broke the re< -rd He was lucky 
not to break anything else. 
The public debt statement shows that the 
decrease '.f the bonded debt during the month 
of August amounted to £ I .o.'l .210. Total c.i-h 
in the Tr< usury, £700,002,•'! 17. 
The Fmperor of Hermuny has ordered that 
the new wtjeaten bread manufacttired tot* the 
use of the army, and nicknamed by the -oldars 
**< apnvi bread,” be placed regularlv upon hi- 
tttblc. 
Tin? national convention of the Laughters of 
Liberty was held, recently in odd Fellows* 
Hull at Wal'Tlmry, Conn. There has ben a 
dn of over ‘.mm members since the last annual 
meeting. 
The I’ope is preparing an encyclical- on the 
dil!‘crcnt form- of government, hi- object being 
to show how much the nations arc indebted to 
the t hurch for conciliatory settlements of «Ii 1 
ferenecs. 
The steam power of the world is placed at 
l:».ooo.ooo horse power. This is etpiivalent to 
the working capacity of 1.000.nun .non men, 
which i- more than double the total working 
popuiat ion. 
1*. -1. Berio,of the Manhattan Athletic cliib'- 
bicyele team, broke the American record for a 
half mile on a pneumatic safety at Hampden 
Bark. Springfield. Aug. 551, making the di — 
tat.ee in l.os 
Hold coin i- shipped abroad in li\e-gallon 
iron-bound oaken kegs. Fach keg holds ten 
bags, and each bug contains s5n00. so tii:it the 
value of a kt g is £50,00(1. Hold from the other 
side usually comes in boxes. 
The steamer Dunmarry, bound from New 
York for Antwerp witii a cargo of grain, was 
sunk in the Hull Stream in a recent gale. 
Light of the crew perished and twenty were 
rescued and taken to Halifax. 
The large-t gasometer in the world 1- now 
being built for a London company. It- diame- 
ter will be dUO feet, and the height ISO feet. 
It> capacity will be 12.000,000 cubic feet and 
weight 2220 tons. It will take 1200 tons of coal 
to till it with gas. 
Hetieral Butler’s wife, of whom lie writes so 
tenderly in his memoirs, was an «• x * jit i-it*: elo- 
cutionist surpassed, in the opinion of many, by 
Fannie Kemble alone. She knew several of the 
Shakespeare plays by heart and believed that 
they were the work of Bacon. 
Progress in electric road- can be seen from 
the following: in 1SS5 there were only three in 
this country. Now we have .'525 roads with 
looo cat s. The comparative* cost per car mile 
is 1-. 12 cents, while for horse cars we have 
Is.pi cents and for cable 14.12 cents. 
British society is scandalized by a statement 
mailein tin- Hdinlmrgh Scotman that a daughter 
of tin.* Prince of Wales was recontlv seen loung- 
ing outside tin pavilion of tin.* Naval Ivvhihition 
smoking a cigarette in lull view of the crowd. 
< Mticials have denied the truth of tin; lepm t. 
The Nova Scotian Government crop report 
say* hay (the principal crop of the province) 
will he considerably under the average. The 
fruit yield, it is asserted, will not he large, hut 
tin* quality superior. Potatoes, the report sav>, 
are an average crop, as also are cereals. 
Major Sidney Herbert, in the Atlanta .Jour- 
nal. suv s Florida is the only place in the I 'nited 
States that has an incorporated town in which 
no white person resides and which is entirely 
governed by negroes. It is the town of Kuton- 
ville, a suburb of Lake Maitland. The post- 
master is also a negro. 
The fair building at Chicago is to have a steel 
chimney 2o0 feet high. 11 is calculated to weigh, 
built up with tire-brick and tile, dbo tons, 
against a weight of TOO tons for a similar brick 
chimney. It can also he built quicker, And its 
cost is about GO per cent of a brick construction. 
.Juba! Karly is the least reconstructed of the 
surviving Confederate generals, lie still af- 
fects the Confederate gray in ids attire and the 
old slouch hat of the Virginia trooper. A 
Northerner who saw him not long ago says that 
his scarf pin represents a confederate llag. 
The statistics of the average size of families 
in the various countries of Kurope are as fol- 
lows; France, II.OJJ members; Denmark, TGI; 
Hungary, .‘5.70; Switzerland, .‘>.04 ; Austria and 
Belgium, 4.On; Knghtnd, i OS; Germany, 4.10; 
Sweden, 4.12; Holland, 4.22; Scotland, 1.40; 
Italv, I.oG; Spain, 4.Go; Russia, 4.S.5; Ireland, 
f>.20‘. 
Brave Soldiers of Maine. 
I*i:< »l I» RKCORU Ol TIInSK i:.M!.Y CATIl- 
KUK1> A I Al(ilS| A. 
Writing of the recent reunion of Maine's 
survivors of the war the Augusta correspond- 
ent of the Boston Herald said : IOvery branch 
of the service is represented, and every rank, 
from brigadier-genera! to private. Some have 
not seen each other since the war, and the fra- 
ternal greetings today have been numerous. 
Not a few were at the front from Bull Run to 
Appomattox, and the stirring events of those 
days are being rehearsed by grizzled lips. 
The oldest veteran in the state is on the | 
ground .John Mct.rillis of Nkowhegan, who ! 
was a drummer in the Dili Maine, and he j handled the drumsticks this afternoon to the I 
squeak of the life as well as he ever did. He 
is in his sDth year. 
One of the most prominent \derails, after 
telling of the battles and sieges by land and 
si.a that Maine troops had been engaged in, ex- 
pressed the opinion that (Jen. Ilham <J. Berry 
ot Rockland was ;ts brave a soldier as went 
Irom Maine. (Jen. Berry was among the lirst 
to rally to his country's defence, and at once 
developed a military genius that made him a 
marked man. At the battle of Chancellors- 
ville he was shot by a minic bail and yielded 
up his life. When his dead body was -•a n b\ 
“l ighting doe" Hooker, that heroic general 
kissed the eold forehead, wnl, bursting int" 
tears, exclaimed : 
“My God, Herry, why was this to happen? I 
W hy was the man on whom I relied so much | to he taken away in this manner?" 
In a group of officers at (Jen. Mitchell's 1 
headquarters stands (Jen. Charles 1\ Mattocks ; 
ot Portland, who went out as first lieutenant 
ot company A. 17th regiment, and who won i 
tiie colonelcy of the regiment for gallant and i 
meritorious services at the battle of Little1 
bailors' ( reek. At one time he commanded ; 
Henlan's celebrated sharpshooters, and at ; 
Gettysburg, while at tlie extreme front, he 
was taken prisoner. As tin: story goes, while J 
hotly engaged with the euemv. lie found that 
tile Lnioii line of battle was ready to open, and, tearing that some- of hi' sharpshooters 
•night stid be left on tlie skirii’isiiiiig line. e\- 
posed to two lire'. Ic jumped his horse over 
lie: earthworks- behind vvliich In had eoiieeu- 1 
Irated the most ot in- men and dashed for- 
w ai d with lie vi-vv Ol saving the noble fel- 
i"Ws who had been lighting so bravc!y und.-r 
his cuiiiiiiand. lie nisned his horse, upon the 
gallop, through a ditch and a thick growth of ! 
hushes, under a heavy fire, which stopped j 
w hen he crossed from tin. jungle. Then lie 1 
discovered himself close to a regiment of the 
enemy in line of battle, who imnnaliatel\ took j him prisoner. 
Standing near tin ll igstall i- .Maj. (Jreniileat 
I Mevcn> of this eity. vvln» was a law student 
in Harvard l niver>i;y when Sumter was bom- : 
i.arded, and who responded to tin call for 
troops by enlisting in the Ath Maine battery. of 
vvhie'i in was commissioned t i r -1 lieutenant, i 
II.' Was breveted major for gallant and meri- 
torious conduct at tin. battles of Cold Harbor. 
Winchester ami < edar < Yet k. II. serve ! tin. 
\e ii v and live month', ai;d was twice wound- j •'d, once at Chaneellorsvibe, in the left side, by 
the fragment ot a shell, and next aMi*,ll\s’- 
I urg. by a ball that passed through both leg*. 1 
Ihe gray-haired ve eran talking with miiiii I 
“1 >id comrades is (Jen. ! Ltn is M. Plaisted, i 
w !n. rai'. d a company of volunteers at the op- ening of the war. and went '-lit as lieutenant- | 
colonel of tIn: I7ili Maine, and aifei wa* elected j 
Governor of Maine, lie served three years 
an l six months, and was in tlit* peninsular | 
'iiipaign (.1 *i. under M<< lellau : in 'fib. in 
tic 'iegc of ( harleston n r Gidmore; in i 
M •», in tin- great campaign again*! litchm .ml j 
• in hr < Mint. A detachment t in iii* i>gj- 
inent under Lieut, s.dimer r\ed a* anill. r- 
i*i' ii the siege of K >rt Wagner, and h> !r:d 
1 11:11 g of the “*v\ amp ang< i" batferv Hat tired 
the first shot into ihe city of ( harleston. 
.ell. (j. urge L. Iteai i* t he nalilr of t hat 
comrade who ha* just politely raisi d hi* hat to | 
a group of ladies. At the Very outbreak of the 
rebellion he v\ a* captain of the Norway Light i 
Infantry, which immediately volunteered u- j 
service, and wa* attached to "the l*' regiment. ! 
At the end of their three months* term of *tr- i 
vice the regime?.t was reorganized a* the loth. 1 1 
and afterward as the Jkh.el both ol wine 
regiments he was colonel, and served until the j end ol tic war, participating in many meiiior- ! 
able battles. He wa* made- a loll brigadiei ; 
general by the President for meritorious con- 
duct. 
Another conspicuous veteran i~ i.eu. .i dm 
Marshall Hrowu of the l'H'Ii and bJ t Maine in- | 
lantry. who was wounded in trout of Peters- • 
burg. 
Col. Ji s' ph S. Smith, who vv..- chief c..m- 
missiin of tin* 2 ! army corps near Petersburg. 
i'also in illi> gallantry in action in ls*>l at | 
Brndton p'ank load. 1 >y taking ehm-ge of two 
companies of infantry and bringing oil the 1 
li'-'ld a section of artillery wiii<ah had been in 
the bands of tin; enemy, was iin; means of t 
making him a colonel. I 
to n. A. B. Spuriiug of th- 2 I Maim cavalrv i 1 
is present, ami be is idoli/«.-d by tin- comrades 
oi his regiment. They instantly surrounded i I 
him when In «-aine this alM rnoon ami gave | 
him a igoroiis handshaking. I. it. r, win n 1 In- 
reunnm of hi" n ginmul took pi me, In- w 1- a 
corded another reicption, and urn- enthusiast ( 
shouted 
“Now, comrade s, let us give il.n .• C. 
for the man who nev er said forward* behind 
his brigade, hut niw.\> sail ■••me* when in 
front.*' j 
Col. Spinning was called upon for a spendi. 
but, a' In- is i! gifted m 'pc chinaki;.g. In; 
w as obliged to d Ime. “I eau'l talk." In- 'aid, 
“hut if >■ .1 want to make -i raid I am witii ] 
you," win rcupon there were cheers. 
It la i.M IN 1 VI. l:il N 11»\ S. 
1 
At the im 1 tin-got the Maine \b-teran \s'"- 
eiaiion in Augusta varioii' regimental reunion" 
Were held ami oili-vrs elect,-d. We give the 1 
list" in brief: 
Second Maine Cavalry President, apt. ( 
Mnall, of Boston; \ IT- >ideni. I.. K i. i 1 e}»- 
field, of Wiutlirop; W. I!. Moo ly, I iherty ; (i. 
11. d» nkins, I'etnple etary md TiviiMin-r, I 
(.. U. Smith. Wiuthrop. 
Ninth Infantry President, Captain <C W. i 
Brown Uangoi ; V m. President, lb nrv I*. 
Hopkins, A 11 J 11' 1;, ; LxerutiVe Committee, | 
(«em ral Croigv I. B. Augusta: Maj-.r Ben- 
jmiin C. Hi!!. Auburn. Secretary, Adjutant 
d. K. Shepln rd. LivvnMas-. Treasurer. t 
William A. lb.. 1 i ... Mass. 'Hie fol- 
lowing honorary 11. m‘--; s wm e|n»s u : < ol. 1 1 
A. B. Neully of I ewi-t-m. (inn. (i 01 gt 
and ( <d. (M-orge Poiiiu 00k of Augusta. Light j 
ladies were also el. 1 b d honorary members, j There were m.r .‘*0 veterans of the !*:h who : 
were present. Brit sp.-e, he- were m id- bv 
1 :i111. Hi k.... . ol. N. .eI>. A.ljt. I. K. Sh,-j. nil 1 
and others, and it wa- Voted to hold tin- n-gi- i 
mental reunion next year in \ugusta. 
Twenty-lirst Begin .11' President, < ol. \\. 
\ !>• < ha.se. of VugU'bi. Thi" i- the first n-- 1 
union of t.he regiment since the war. | t 
Tl.irta .1 Maim B. F. Bcnlt f A iiburn, 
president; secretary and treasurer, AI v ah I 
I. ighton. of Auburn. 
Thirty-first Regiment President 1 apt. Per- | 
ry. of l-'ort Fairfield: secretary. L. t. mid, of 
Hallow ell, and many other otlmt 
T he eleventh Maine regiment a ".mint ion will 1 
hold its m \t reunion in Portian 1, during the 
lii't part of August |>nj. A <pe. i li ell .i t will 
be made to g< t ev< ry member le-ia The rolls 
of Hu- regiment bore about 2.2UO name-, of 
tie nn-n if i- thought that about SUO are now 
living. 
rin; m\ 1:1 n 111 maim: 1:1:1 \i<»\. 
The ITh Maim; Regiment In Id if' annual re- 
union at Bichinond, Aug. 2dtli, if being the 
20;h anniversary of the organi/ai i -n ;i' the 
regiment. One hundred and forty responded 
to the roll eall, many of them being aecouipaui- 
ed by their wives. At the business meeting in 
the afternoon otimers were elected as follows; 
President, B. Wedds, Norridgevvo-l. ; V;. 
President, S. 11. Bagiev, Lewiston: >< < retarv. 
Silas Adams, Bovvdoinham; Lxeeuliw com- 
mittee, W. 11. Finery, Skovvliegan, 1 1 ink In- * 
galls, (ieo. W. Bigelow. S. H. Luck--, Bath, L. 1 
S. rpham. Saugus, Mass.; Chaplain, W B. 
V\ ood : Mirgeon, A. ■). Billing" ; (>rat»• r of |>i»2, 
A.-I. Billing". It wa." voted to hold the m-xt 1 
n union at Nerridgt work. A "tipper and en- j 
tertaimnent were followed by a campfire, dur- 
ing which several comrades made short 
.speeches, interspersed with music l.»y the hand. * 
Among the comrades present, were Cols. \\ 
\V. Starbird, of Boston, ami Fogler, oi Bock- 
land, former commanders of tlie regiment. 
I’hc i'.Hli Maine Regiment was made up prin- 
cipally of men from Sagadahoc, Kennebec, i 
Somerset, Knox, Lincoln and Waldo counties. 
It was rendezvoused at Bath, and organized, 
August 2h, 1 Si 12. Two days later they left the 1 
State for Washington, i>. < ., where ilu.-v ar- I 
rived til J'.tfh. 'They were first under lire «lur- ( 
ing a reeounoissaimt.* t riiarh-'ton \ a., tu t. 
10:h, where they acted creditably. Their tirst 1 
battle was Fredericksburg where they re-eiv- 1 
ed a veritable baptism of lire, and from there 
to the close of the war the regiment saw real 
and active- service. The regiment bore an lion- 
orable part in tile following battles; Feeder- 
icksburg, < lianeellorsville, Bristow Station. 
Gettysburg, Wilderness. Mine Run, Spottsyl- j 
vania, Po River, 'I'oloposomoy, North Anna, 
< oal Harbor, Petersburg. Deep Bottom. 
Ream's Station, Strawberry Plains and liovd- 
ton Road. The regiment lost, killed in action. 
104; died of wounds, (IP; died of disease, l.*»0, 
and missing in action, 20. The original mem- 
bers of the regiment were mustered out of 
l nited States service at Bailey *s Cross Roads, 
\ a.. May .'11, ISO'),and were paid and discharg- 
ed at Augusta, Me., June Pli. The oilier 
members, whose time had not expired, were 
transferred to the 1st Maine Heavy Artillery. 
The P.Hli was commanded at different times by 
Cols. Frederic D. Sewall, of Bath. Francis F. 
Heath, of Waterville, Selden Connor, of Fair- 
licld. dames W. Welch, of Augusta, Isaac W. 
Starbird, of Litchfield, and Lieut. < ol. J. W. 
Spaulding, of Richmond. 
Africa is now completely encircled by sub- 
marine cables, which make up altogether a 
length of 17,0*10 miles. 
Chicago's post ollice is credited with doing 
more registered letter business than any other 
post ollice in the Union. 
l>r. Undent/, says that oollee nets as a geimi- 
eide and destroys the baceilli of cholera, 
anthrax and typhus in a few hours. 
Sight-Seeing in Londou. 
I A I I. U'l.S ll.MiM UK I i: II KliS. 
I.onimkv An". ], *bl. >ueh a pleasure as it is 
t<> 'il down at tin* end of a happy day and toll 
von all about il ! We dt cided we would make 
this an easy day. and thi- is the way we want 
about it. At !1 o'clock w. -allied forth and 
went through little lanes and dark conn rs un- 
til we found what we were .-.akin", two old 
baths. the one hmit a,"e> a_:o oy tie Ip.mans, 
the other by the Ivarl of K—. \ in ir.ss. The 
lir-t was in a little vaulted room with the nar- 
row brink foundation plainly visible. The 
second was of marble, deep and clear, with lit- 
! tle-teps Loin" down at the ,-ide-. Then w 
had a channin" ride on top of a ,|»n«, vvhieh is 
coming to lie a favorite tic llmd of transporta- 
tion w itli me, to IP -cut*- Park and the /. edo."- j ical liardeiis. I -hall have much to tell a <-u- 
tain small hoy of the animal-, e^pecialiv tin- j 
beautiful red-le""ed -torUs and tie- parrot--o 1 
bright that one feels as if -ome pat.nt paint 
establishment had nr. pan d tie m a- adw ti-i- | 
meiits. After a Ion," dr.vc. and a ride on the j imderuri und railway, we arrived at our hotel 
at b. In. p. m., quite- ready for dinner. 
August K Sabbath morning we went to st. 
I ’a ill's to hear Hi- Crare, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. That great «*him*h was tilled even 
to standing room, hut \\r w-re fortunate 
enough to obtain '- at-, The sermon was line 
and his gemTal ~»i!■ >■■■•! vva- unseliishnc—. Tie 
archbishop ;- an ohl man with whit,.* hair and 
a nolde* face* and i- v< ry mueli beloved. In tin 
evening we heard the It *v. Stepford Brooke at 
a Baptist Ciuireh. 1 am quite surprised at tie* 
amount of err, monia! u-ed e\ n in non-con- 
formi-t churches here, but «:.j,»\e.i ii and tin 
chanting -«*r\i-a greatly. I ;iN„ tla-rmighlv 
en.my the Lr.gii-h poinviu. i.. Tlm\ ire per- 
fect in access!: dy numbers, know!" Ige and 
courtesy. 
Tim Briti-h VniM iim < ;■< n- at 1" a. m.. and 
at live minut. |:t-1 ten -t. r-:ay I entered it- 
doors, and with the e\c.c.|jot* "t a half hour 
for lunch. I :• mailed in tie ouil'lie.' until a 
quarter before six. l! we,- hard and delight- 
ful da;. ** work and 1 have -aid Mil bien-oe\- 
hlleratc d with pwa-i.r> 'I h r<" nm 1 enjoy. d 
most were tti library w.tli its r-■ ■ >i-i hooks, 
the arliest b>*. msol liymti l-ook-, the aimieiit 
Creek ami Latin maan- rip:tie.* original 
Magna harta and the autog: aph letters of -o 
many noted !.ing-. queen-, -tap -men and au- 
th us. Thin of reading letter- by Luther and 
< alvin, (.a!i'< -» and Miehael Ang. !•■' Ami in 
spile of the -.'.ven eriti'-:-ms of my penman- 
ship l timl it <•!. -e!\ ia -i mb:. Mi InimhUioib- 
-rejoice-with tie*. N -xt P* lie* !il»rary came 
IMiidki- great L .in u .;■!>,« fre-h from lie. 
Parthenon, or rather x«• r> imicli battered 
!)llt beautiful. It VV.i- hard to tear my,-. If 
away from Selene's n..b|,; homo. even to 
ga/e* at the wonderful, engraved precious 
-tones in all their r-11?e —. T;> L:\pli m 
relics of unknown a_e* had tie n 11 r:i* *t i t, 
and tie- glass and pottery are imleserib.ibly 
lovely .-/•>/!///,'. And just Imn I was gr. ■•ted 
by anotler Well. -!<■> a. quaint ,::. •. vvim a>'- 
rivt <1 here la Wb dm i. .. A fier a few min- 
ute- on\e’-ation, 1 j *: < •. *. u P* < bopatra’.- 
mummy and had almo-t a- plea-.in! in! i-rc.mr-i 
wit liber. A ; ter ward there were old paint iiu- 
and statuary and treasure- t- be -e, e. W 
have been t : :e ..i i < Lti Id Had ; .-day and i 
ivv the 1! ;1 i e, ul great bill \v Imre -! g 
banquets are ;i\ru,tlm •uinci' room, tin- art 
'gallery, wilii a famous obi :• ,,f -n 
Lli/abeth, a spb n Ii I bn-t ,.f (Lad-ton :,i. i t 1 
statue < f 1 r 11 in ■ n p .e ie; I! ,n. :. \\ 
have vi-i'ed the ’i'.*vv er. perhap- the m>>-t in- 
teresting p'a.-e in Lorn!,>u hi.-!":'ally. L i-a 
majestic pile, ami the q about d- 
»v all-, dry mw. look- truly P.rmnl.ihb W. 
saw tlm rovvn we!-, tlm g i plate, the great 
crown of '■«*,.i pr. nt gra.-i ii- ^ .\ma ig c.'* 
wilii over two thousand diamond-, to -ay 
nothing t;i pearl- ami <:m, r.b.d- and it- two 
great stones, f !:e lib •••;d tlm *-apphir.*. I'i- 
ing ft oin t he-,-, we a-c nd ■' ! in- u m lim -! me 
stair-. Worn by the u my am! w-a; ; p- 
of pri.-oners, into tim I pit round It am-iiamp 
lower, wlml'c W< fo'i'd 11,1* Hallies 11 m 
in wall. We 'aw near a window, the -mg'.- 
woi I -Lu., '* Lady d aim (; ■, *- vvri: p n ! 
by her hu-baml wliih in Ip- I amd, i> im- 
pi i-oiiiimiit. W e -tm.d ,a ’!. d w In r- 
suth red deatii poor lad; ! -!i and Anne 
I»o I v! and Katherine Ihat". I I b\ the 'ind- 
b- •_ ite just under tlm !• '"dy ibw, and 
thought, l. e.v poor sir Thoim,- Men name j 
-ailing mi l, ti.at bt dge a,.d u k, d up in -• 
Very step- to live ,'iit ni- '•!;•* •• :,m< 
Su> h a b-\\ ami ,'rm areh a-- wa- r him, 
like tlm itilt ,.f his j'u u p m ! \ n I ab-ng 
a high terrace, wimia m iv -m ! m I, n 
house- are -et. *sm \\ bp r L m i. n •* dk. ", 
ba- k and forth during tlm ii r- ,.f w- e ug 
C Ml: im lit. 1 -aw tlm lion b! ek urn ,| 
an execut oner of ye olden ti.i am I -hall 
have pightniaia it I talk n •. a' ..nt hat j 
Tower ro-iiight. 
I nn t a dear child tin: <» Vera, 
wIn* r.-mi d- n:-- -t r-m .a i.. ;• 1 ;; •.■ ■ -:11 
in iL'fa-t. We had a ;r!i_!:!im afb'-e.ai 
w ith In and t in* > .>11114 hid ;. ,4 :: lain >,\ 
and 1 t-dd t h. in mil \• M a; 
I .1 ie. 
(>\ l« >1 » A 
I liat we ■ .adf 4 •"! i 1 I. 1 1 m. I -t • m- : 
out of I’ 1 •!*iil._ !'»n S 4 -n l ie 
ha> no I h' 1 n it-.e 1 ■- .4 .1 a n. 
tin I’arlianifnf hu:..; :.--, how v. w !l: ;i- 
eomi'ortahlc hi-1! ;• d \< \ «• I -• :■!- wile’ll till- 
I ’eel'- must t, and : :.r iar 1. u'e e 1.;: ; i 
low i.eithf 1 -.-.s' I >. !. < ••.. I 1 11i 
- a far hotter siati ». "t how w >.w W ■ --t- 
iniiish r 11 all an-: '-1. 1 to.- i ai.-l < ■: 
Lark and Bin kin. ham I ■ ■ ! !i-• 1 w ■ n 
1 > lbdten lb>w and tin -i-rj > 1 in n. II e I‘ : K. 
W e have tr t'. ■ iled thr0U4h the 11! 
Kent, pa—ed l*oeh. r w it ii it- line ri.i:u •: 
ea-tle and eatln-dra! and tie- hid .-ailed (dad's 
iiill. on wh: !i Mr. I’i u\\ : : in -t ...| 
while admirii;4 'he 1 -r\ and wait in..- for 
breakfast. We .1 MiriMo d on 1 o 1 inter!.i:r\ to 
the In autil'ul e t In -li a; v i-• t■ I -.. nmn\ 
tirim-. Sunday w. heard thr< _r< at on 11 -p- ah 
11114!; i’i in- 11 ii :!n Met hodi-:. t >t. dann 
Hall, ( aimn I a rrar at We-lmin-; 1 A ;.l..-\ 
and I-' itln c L >. \hui I. tin- > eh a i a: 1 i 
• jUent Iv'.inau < illn'iie, at tin >:d Ir.ireh ol 
I it htdredv.'s. 
By the wa\ I braid a hoy u i-t!»114 Winker 
I >oodie oil the street ill London tin < >1 her *!a\. 
It was a w tiro me -on ml ai 1 hmi _• ti h was 1 it e 
oil’ the tune. 
There is mindi to hi; ; >u n. : In > .ho-! 
here at Oxford, but fan writeof oul\ on* ; 
lii^llt, tin- “New <'o!!« 4. \\ in.-.- nan 1 a 
muck r\ now, for it \va- built in h.-e. an s i- 
hoar) with nee at the pre-rut time. \\d- en- 
joyed it- •■Impel part ieo’ail y I- in-.- a the 
three ..ram! window- -aid h i\be. u paint- 
ed b\ liubeiis rich in eoiurin.4, in -in in 
outline ami more even than tlie-e, tin- irrcat 
West W indow o..in h> >■; d itia Ib-yiioMs. 
The pn v ailiiia ■ olor i- a -oft a,, ! m i ! ! r-.wn, 
irradiated by a aoldeii -mi-hui. whi-h I hi! I 
from the ri-iii4 of tin- >1111 of Ifialiteou-m 
the birfli of the < liri-t ehild. The mm Mans- 
field college i- the only m.ii-eonformi-t .•->!!« ..e 
here and ha- in it a ; ieture of ( r nuw. li, the 
only one in the eity. Ki_;i. 1, liiyh ehureh Ox- 
ford is not toml of < romwell. In .me of the 
college-, which i- ruri u-i\ built of mi nm-ly 
Colored stone in band- and -tripe-, and i- con- 
Sii|Uclltlv called b\ irreverent -tildeilts tin- 
zebra,” we saw the chapel with it- beautiful 
mosaics in the wall-. Tin- round- of -ill are 
very beautiful. 
Kumia Al»l»ott'> wardrobe, which n»>; -v-■ '**»,- 
000. was put up at auction in New ^ ork last 
week. Thirl\ frowns ware sold, au^re^atin•; 
The others are reserved for private 
sale. The handsomest uown sold was of rubv 
satin and hy Worth. Ii was trimmed with 
Hussian sable, and the la l\ who boiiuht it. s:iJd 
she made the purchase in tinier to vniiv tin- 
sable. It was said that the dress cost HI. 
Only §200 was paid for it. A bridal dress, 
trimmed with point de Venice lace, want at 
$l(Rt. An Ophelia -Ires', of white crept' de 
chine sold for $.">(). 
It is announced that the census returns for 
Canada show a total population that borders 
closely on o.ouo.ooo. The increase is not e\enl\ 
spread over tin Dominion, however. Prince 
Edward Island, the province of Quebec and 
New Brunswick will, it is said, show an act- 
ual decrease. Ontario, Nova Scotia, .Manitoba. 
British Columbia and the territories of the 
Northwest are the sections that have increased 
in population. As in the Cnited States tin* cit- 
ies have increased largely at the expense of the 
country. 
Our George Down the Bay. 
"ben ('apt. Houston asked me if I would 
-ike* to go down the l»ay for a few days, I an- 
swered as promptly ;n a maiden—a back num- 
ber one- -receiving her first proposal. I didn’t 
hedge nor try to he coy, but just blurted out 
“>°u bet.*’or some other shakesperian phrase, 
| a.id that settled it. 
At tin appointed time I was on hoard the 
Kverett with my dunnage I think that is the 
nautical won! for a bed quilt—and in a short 
time we were under way and pointed down 
the harbor. Our party consisted of N. I'. 
Houston, Capt.: ••Jo,." harby, mate, steward, 
I 
■ hiet engineer, cook, crew general utility man. 
an all around player, unexcelled over the fry- 
pan, equally as good with the line or clam 
boo, and a good man to call on to do anything 
that nobody eUe could; Alfred Johnson, navi- 
gator; Ralph M. Johnson and Harry L. Rice, 
erevv. with \\ m. I*’, lo an and your correspond- 
ent. The Johnsons and line- differed in one 
respect quite materially from Bean and my- 
'••lt, inasmuch a- what they do not know about 
a boat is not worth knowing, and what Bean 
and I know isn't worth knowing either, but 
we had the rea’ enjoyment, as green hands. 
<>ur opinion was not asked or wanted, and vve 
j't't took things as they < ame. not knowing or 
earing what was in store for u*. thus enjoying 
a "iistant surprise. We- started out accord- 
ing to the long aid Well esta!»!hh.:d rule of 
yachting, with a head wind, and aiyall-day’s 
job -if beating out of the harbor. 1 have seen 
some beats in my day, but 1 do not remember 
of ever running across a bigger dead beat than 
we had that day. At night we came* to an 
ai)«-!n>r at -d-ott's L in* 11n. at tin- northern end 
"t 1 »■ r Me. with the perspiration pouring otl 
tbe I.verett. and In r wind all gone, completely 
beat out as it were. A- we dropped anchor, 
the moon, which was nearly full, slowly shou- 
ld Up over a point ahead, her fa.-e about the 
«- *ior and t>n- t-xa<d si/e of a pri/e pumpkin at 
a county fa r. I; would have b.-en ditlicult to 
have i. ii:g!it f-*r Ivvo dollai" and a half, not in- 
eluding Irani-', a pi*-ture- as beautiful as was 
-;*r* ad out !•< t ua- us for nothing. Rgge-mog- 
->u Ri ich by niooidiglit, when a man isn't 
hungry and has n<>t a note to pay the next day, 
>' about as pretty a picture* as one can tind in 
t his pai-t of lhe could ry. 
Ab -it t o*--‘oi-k tin i-dlovviii: morning * apt. 
Ibui'loU eailr.i ail ha: d~ on deck to get Under 
way. lb an and I weiv n-U included in the cal! 
h in Is," for vvi didn't know tht m tin 
>heet from the* pillow ease*. W found truly 
that'twas folly to l.e wise where ignorance 
was id is-., vv hell W'-'linii Was being ilea t old af 
lour a. in. One tiring 1 -no know and that was 
to obey orders, and when « apt. Houston said, 
"Jond ye-i two get up," vve obey ed w it bout a 
murmur. 
Ml thi.- day wo had wind emmyh for a tha t 
"1 Vi-—. I.-. I'he rlerk of the went In r must 
ha\« fed tevrih \ nine, any how he blew terri- 
■ iy. i 'v'cry tiling wa- re. f. i down, a- reef a- 
w eonld reel it. 1 yot tin- expression from 
ihe‘*< oast I ilotwhieh I rend > on-tantly at 
odd moment-, am! feel sure 'bat it i- all riyht. 
Tiie \. --el .aid ovi r and 1 duny to the weath- 
er i. tid tiie print- of my nail- showed in the 
oak. I ho- who know me i-1 will not doubt 
'dh- -ta!. ment about the nail piint.-. I tinmyhf 
"I Inal I>• •:1111i111) little poem I oine read, 
w hieh run- -omethir.y like this. 
I • *. '•* Wit. it bit w. and tin .-haI eareetied. 
And s v ami I went end over end." 
and I 1 tills e\ pee fed to duplicate the rhyme, 
omil!my. of (-otirso. S illy from tin- program- 
me, bn: im-ki’y for tin. no -m il aeehn.utt hap- 
pened ami the lAnvtt ran lut I*» t-- Harbor in 
a i;iar -mtlnrlv y:de, and wa dropped 
am ln>r and if ii had be* n real hot wo- eonld 
not have dropped it any tpiieker and -wuny 
aiouind In ad to the ya.le and let the w ind blow 
t lllo lyIi her whi-kt I-. --> to -peak. 1 eanmd 
iuiaeiiie Imvv then ■ tj’d be -o mtteh wind in 
-o little a town. T In n* wa- a windmill there, 
t" be sure, bill hvva- not ytdn-y a quarter of the 
time. i e-tnit 1.0 the eoi.rlll-ioll that they III It -1 
u-e til; 'toraye-y-tern : at any rate they ha! 
emmyh to biow two day- in yood shape, 
lb- H ‘tbor i- in tin iovvn of Tio-monl. Mt. 
i>e-M't. and i- a -mall li-liiny villayt. Their 
are live -tore-, a market, barlier -hop. two 
hotel.- ai.d ivvoeanniny faet.n it--. At one of 
lh in the fe-i iv i- ami iiouv In-rriny enter- lh 
-I idi-liment in I..- ovv 11 haraeter, and < "ne- 
on:, iinoynit i. a-- a -ard'iie. We purehtl-ed 
ni.-e larye iob-ti r- !"!' 1*'l Ilf- raeh, -‘line of 
lin ui weiyhbiy tin..- pma i-. On.; of the 
*d uo i- ut j t oy a In allien < mm e by tin: uaiin 
< »iiyli, I!*- married a Y inker yiri. am1 wo 
-aw a eoiiph id oiiylt Irop- about the pi.o 
II .'Alls his hotl-1 and -I .1 d 1- a yood fit- 
i/.-n- yenerally. 
A ft* be v\ ill-1 -U -! ie he in \t a« t opened 
"ii a !" a d ifu! toy ami for tw •• day- we 
1 mid not >er any thil y. It vv.-i- ".irk that 
JI irry Itin a- in .-1<u„I at I h -!-rn of tin- 
'e—i i. «milil not me "lit "i t he b.»w>pr e 
I iin-1e ion thi- to -ii ov ho a- ry !i n-e w i- t In- 
toy. l ie f I'-t tied I W I- I"! flier- at the 
time. .. I net mak tin f iy any Ii — tlii k. 
1 *;lri;iy tin- 1..y tin d. n i-aiue n. wit1 
party of n;jo -Iranyer-. li e la lie- -ind bur 
• in n, with a ko la.- eann-ra for a ehap.-rone. 
i in: lb M. !'• mu a • eauu in with a .and* 
party. In tin- hat *r twenty-live -all ot n-..- 
cdiiu n were or vvaitir 
lift. 
1 !i nl 'mu: liMiu-' im r. lh tion an i made 
one or t\v.. i'. -it' iht: are n<• < generally 
T*• 1 ■•' I i' I'. I in d t hat 1 he real > u 
tain >! a «"< tin main I »♦ /• > m. It’' t in- 
main I ■ mi ti.it a' r pi, i'i -. I: 
•’> p.iT •! a. <• ■ \ ! an i argued u ilh. and 
when il d-d Inad --a,'and art- Ijke a Milky 
‘‘h ii';. ltw I waPdi tie oinj •. 11 i >u way md 
w11- t! any -e, « !:• i conies up thro' it wiii 
make a rU'ti I -r t, and klmek ii valley w> >1. It 
'V t i > i he ■ f' to at ell p.-i'on 'talaliim 
-k Jo. >r. :i' > a rat at him. I neatly 
11; 1 *i« t« d all Mention that I think Will lake 
t h" ; nv f tli' a !" \\ -, ,■ r the > >■ t rh e!i tir 
f**r apital jmni'limem. 1 propose ii_- a 
Ve>>< I and li i1. tlie hootn jii't swiii- elcar ! 
tin ifier house. Then pul tin erimiietl dow n 
in the ealdu. and mu >m pr< u>« ill h m up 
to lo.dx >"inethii,4. A' III' In ad app. at 
al*o\•• tlie ha'f h the main iMcm w’i'.l la on the 
'•\ filch nd will 'Win- around and cut oil as 
clean :t' tin- h' ad'in in*' :i.v We \pci imenl- 
ed on one or two uf the nat:\. '. and alllum-h 
our i'oom w.i' H" you may >ay an amateur we 
ha reiu irkalde sin and oiild 'tr w hat a 
iv. ilar prof — i• ho.m mid do uudi r I o- 
• •! -il lit ell Ills’ a Tin all: >e\. la. ft 
I a ills that should III* ill no-., taped in i! i ll^ 
aft.'. They 'h mid have no windlass and 
in in an •hois. s,( that when you anchor, in- 
sf. ad oi |• 1111ia-e it up. !« t ! a" and pul down 
another when you n \i ain-lior. I think the 
adoption of this method w-iM he ueinraiix 
popular with the sailors. 
When the f*liual I \ broke away we under- 
:yok naul ieai expt r imeiit oftt a tried and 
s. Id till -li.-eessful. \\ .• had sailed with head 
winds, and with too mwell wind, and wi staif- 
*■' 1 out t" sail with none at all. Such attempts 
are not usually blooming xhvcsms, and we 
sinvecd. tl ill making a good average. We left 
Ibi" Harbor late in the forenoon ami ran into 
the lb a h, where we anchored for the night. 
The following (lay. had it been a little longer 
we should have arrived home, but as it was, 
wt g"t into the middle of the l>a\, and with 
the ti<Ie against us and not a parti, le of wind 
were obliged to anchor. 
I think we were favored with the most gor- 
geous sunset that ever 1 'aw Had a true paint- 
ing been made of it no person on earth would 
have purchased It, as it would be considered 
too high colored and overdrawn. It was a 
combination of streaks in reds and yellows, 
and very much resembled the side of a paint 
shop where they wipe the brushes. 
At an early hour the next day we started 
again, and at 10.:l0 dropped anchor oil' the rail- 
road wharf, having been gone exactly one 
week almost to a minute. Although we did 
not accomplish what we started out to do we 
had a royal good time and are under great ob- 
ligations to ( apt. Houston. I cannot sum up 
the cruise better than in the words of the 
couplet, where 
•‘The King of France with forty thousand men 
Marched up the hill and then 'marched down 
again." 
< M U (iKOltCK. 
The total military constriplion in F rance for 
the present year rails for 18s,’H>7 recruits. 
News of i’; Week. 
M\im *. u. in aimmi! r ; ,o t »1 t in 
Maine Mate H..:«i.| < J \ i.• • i:t ■ ir« i- roinplet- 
e.i. It rov r- an-r t ; ii- ••! the a-t ieitl- 
twrn, -or j,-t ii-*. lor the year :« 1 the work <>f 
the !. .:ir•! hroiiiilst 'mu : > .1 um- 1 of th.• pre- 
en1 v e.-ir. ! o_n t !i. ■; with the pr i; i:! !«■•'• up-, 
paper- ••;■•! di-e*i —‘on- pv.n the Farmers’ 
I ii-t:!i;' ai th« !:tir> e t,ft :, : at U iii- 
thpi; ami a -• a to ret -ri the work ear- 
n i u a! tin \pes :nei;t -tali in at < >rouo ami 
1: t ran-e mu- >■■{ the Mate l’<niuiloirieal So- 
< el\.1 <11ei-1 ■:i Mar-ha!! IViviva!, 
Aul".: fat. lum ■ e-hier, all nt whom live 
in U-ii.rv:.;. havii.n been -in 1 by the hank 
tor tie cumin; of tin horn!. have im-lruct« d 
their lawy* :- t.nte.-f limit eu-r to the .;i>t. 
.\t the nnatitij it tin Maim* < uiimian.it.rv, 
M 'tary <* ti nl tm* Loyal !.• _mn, in I’mt- 
:u >ept. a tin tiwri.d in tin late Ho. 
Hamiihai llaii.liu ami (*< n. <»eor>_re Thom. I 
v A., wa- a.lopte.L Ho Th -ma- It. lb e.l i,> 
51 
ILtmhn.Tin- Her -p-■■■ an*! : J "ii Main 
-tiei in Har Harhnr Wi n* latrlv j ;i*. ha>« *1 by 
Mi. Her tor >T.‘ " ea-li. i he mt i- only forty 
feet front by sixty feet deep, ami. allowing 
•S'J.iKHi for tin* buildii):;. which i- iiiu ral, the 
p:" « "f tin .ami i- at the rate nf more that 
per aere-The hi:i eh.'ipiiia expert, 
who ha- been .ailed to -< e the roal depo-il 
mar Hath whieh lei- been found at a depth 
-*onethiiiLf less than loon tiet.-a\- that lie is 
*' 111 i' 1 e11!. that roal i- their ii. ::tv;u_ •pianti- 
tii and that it w ii. hi found In a 1* ,v w n k- at 
nm-t. il i- mijeh iutere-te-l iii the work at 
"mall roint ami will make a very thorough e.\- 
auiination_"nine vh.noo \.*,in^ .-,a -alnmn 
have hr, 1: -'lit tin -1. » ; n X water- this 
y, ar for *li-trihiiti n h\ the Made* ti-h rom- 
iiil-siom r-. 1'ln were* hateln d ami liherati.-d 
It (.Pied Lake -tr< am. N.u It: mi-w:**i. 
ai.tlmritn *1. 1 not p eipi .•■•ale. a- tin M. < T"ix 
tv wa- m>t 1 in*!o b*d tie- ; ear in their appor- 
t oiment.i Me old < L oiii::ii Lilt!: ran ( hureli 
i' \'ai ha- 1 ido •*.;!•-. “ami there 
I- ic hi J: a I'.,,! etmii taken u itliin it- 
..Alt u? thp. tm i! r- ,f tin Mail..* 
I! -• 0 St. let V Weill nil the exeur-imi last 
v- K L: hiiioir’ am. lot 1*.-phalli. The 
i O' i! < J ted -■ V el"*. 1 !.:-t*irieal | Ian -..1. 
I L pi11 1 o :. f 1 ht t i o !*_•. r i. *1 t 0*1 It 1 nt Mr. 
I tii t"i -■ -ai ail, d up oi th- -• eri-tary 
1 \. 'll. I ham n! .',*: him !■■ .nor to 
1. i; ■ ! ; -lihati.o iii iv: 1 '■*!. t«* "h 
■ 
m.sv ii''; Mi I.: aliai,. t* omd Mr. 
I Mr nil.. Im; p.\ | 111 health a |. d app, ar- 
an Maim *- Iota; a--*. d valuation i- 
''.i i1'*. i a eioi t -tT-. ih'i.ds.', p>sO. 
**• v i* \ rat-!..' k farm, r- repo:" ■ rop- "f 
itu-ii •- of pot aior— :• r.'! he 
J st.r.e- •*«11*e -.hip. Maim- w I e our 
oi-' twin -• !*, vv war v -. ilot.ray to: “the 
M'.ho ".... war? Ma i. :* y i.*tkf loan 
a- o 'ip elitphiy 1 a- mdtoi by tin Iv n- 
h <: 1 :11 AIIa, a- "i .,iTe-lt d 
M i *, i; i. .mi’liaip'--,| ai.laln,'-pMhdim 
Aid!'a Ihr iia: ",or al.'Ut the i'»th ln-t.. 
_o p, \11-1a to wvtipv tie. ir r-*.-i !< me 
"" ie -ift Col till-. «■ U* k>. r*. : irninj to 
W o- ...t"1; :r.y in « ••*.*!•< -: a i-tt 
: iVI t*i i*•! i-:11« to ,'i r. H im, '- i. 
: mo in : m A any !rii_p on 
\ o_ti- i- u h it man : :'.. .* 
-•. u k and ki;'< : ! v n eo ti ,• ear m let r 
ry it ......J v 
ami r, -p- : ; •; -.*• ■ ; Hm a!;. •< u.imt- 
< ." 1 a V'M 1 
o lilO 1 lb to. 1 •'!,)! ..1- 0 1 I ill 
r- "i tie I. .*;. u M to. .1 l-.nrh.p.* v-t- 
1 
it t.-ll a 1,* a hi ii ii o ! 'a pr. a led il: 
N 0 11 !'i > r i\ .v ■ r to* -■ n ed “,;i\ -Mi to'.p- 
h 1 liar;.0- Wat-.;. •. wt.dl-know n e;t:- 
•• m I n* i- -!•" *;: 1. .il: ti:" Pit T- 
i: : lea- IP.-lot, Monday 
: b nt Hi' : m 11 !, Momhy m ike 
1 HI!.'.] >* .* -*. aim r dpra-o. thm-hip of t im 
ioti !po in 1* m i;m ! hai > no \- tin- 
A imirai'- inch wa- 1 <o': eo.-p ! .aboard, a 
tm la hoof I' Im ••ml : .,•• \> \ ?• !; a oil lu:l 
f"i'c opo* Hairy <»ik. c;:rpe!it*o*- mate, who 
u a- a; in _'i._* th* •' i.. •: j died n. ”JU toil.- 
! '■ M ill. M. /. ■!• tii > I .11,1 
IV ■. to II _■ hill m l MVhf.'ji the 
<■' rniiin I ■ if.. "f r.\i-t, ifi :iii 1 (i 'l iniiii 
in w-pap* li'iim; that 4 11>: * si v lnii-t -non 
Mira in to L*mi v.h; -Mr won in i-To-71. 
iii’ ! .u:' po in mail v. Ii ,i i.-{ 1 ■koham.i on 
AujiiV 1' wa- rti-h**d aero-- tin ••oi.timrtit in 
w i. I'-’ tn: inn- ;>\ ;!>. « :t11.t-!i;.: Paid!*** and tin.* 
^ w V*rk < * Htl ai 1 aili'oaiI*-, >o that ail pn- 
rokt-u.A iii 1 \ 
j a- an* min*'. -- m uni ..t ■.*• li: ;n 1 hi* 
I ’a *. « ».; ii. I it* "-- !- tmw j ic«-<l a! 
m 1 ’i>u] am -r-7-Vo- o.'! hr Hi it i>h 
-• oim: -• 1 f-nt r- >.i:•; I,::* :tnm lilt ;<:.*] Wai- 
i* A K u •*• haw ia tin m -! to V; na from 
Ih-kj'iinr -i a. liav ini; ■*-. *-:t wannai aw.ai 1 \ tin* 
m- !.-• t-wa: A:' m.ivd ! i_ :t'**!i,-- and im- 
p rt the s ;d- \. ry ; h utiful.A iota r from 
;i. •»! t; iii:. -i w -in;. \ .-.IparaHo 
lha; Palma* *•: s ~-1':• .i ijt<i ipiarn I♦ < 1 
v. M it In A in* m mn mini-!i Patrh k Kjati, ami 
'.* !'; a h inin:-ii*i. I m .t: r n fu-i .t to 
pi a; o' *Lr\, hi.! Mim'-i! r Kaan r* m \v* d 
Ml ’• t '* will! ; hi _**\ !!|* A.’ I. d: r iilM-Ut- 
J mi ■'* r- 1 < ■* •!**} Ji.al it M r. ! Van ua\ iia!- 
lot Inrlin.-r Hmui*!*- tiny wmPi >M*d him 
Ml-: 111 i. t. .! i-ii U a!-!.';...'.. At. In m mknrr 
I ■ i two * -! ! !,»• V. < 
* 
w *•;•*.• 
l !,k* A Vi ion i-m.ti.-1 a mil ii. :: M h it, 
r*-v. :.:i-_ !.:m-, ii kin- «■! iami uhan., 
:,*a !<:- \ a! m v'-'-.o-.o nn.iv. 1»? ;•*•», j},. Id, 
m.|-: ; if ’n- u.tiid**r. v* red a mil--* n J ot,. 
M' .i.m- ilit woii im iv.-ord- !•>: 1...Ih tr*»,m r- 
|| 1 o'* I—. ldi * .:• •! iiiiiy I• k- II- -! rj 1'' II 
'• a* mil Mm :il>- tin- p o in- nrd of ii,. w **rill. 
k .I in* Mt am ya'dit A Vu ro--. -\\ m- ) ! 
-■ 1 -toll, ol lh -ton. \ aii.ftl a( > l"*'.uoil h* 
> 1 1 I- i oil ’roi-k- Ml I || i, •«1 ill 1. tit al 
•; N* wt'-un-liiimi ••••:,-{ and a i<-tai : 
*r—• ; :s11y ol iru*-:- w.-n* d-oard and :Pi won 
a -a'* :>«■>. i Hr. pi. im-Ii.-T m. -on 
'•! 'it- own. I*, w ho !:. d r.- !„ imwi -!. 
v !i o-!- ai r ri. d from tIn -!. 
i: :»ti P* rr hnrdi -u,,! h r ••ompany ot pi 
arr 1! ; >:tii 1' m.a-iMi from IP no!u ii ''■t’ur- 
" \' a !i h* I -t. a: r ft >idi.i A. 
•' *-Mt I. i'’i\ mu mi .i,-i ;v, d thi-if. Tin* 
I -T w a- imluVdn: hoaviiy in P.j.mi and 1 ''-M W illl Mian; ... v ot 
1 <■ nhlo l-.m-i I.i '..:**! ! rottun 
I ‘-'i'* "l i*-Vt- ha \ •:.•:!. d Hi.araii-- 
!' '* '• 1 : l'*' ai* r v '*.: in. ami wid *1*- 
m.iliA ia 1 fain 11 ; m- a- J.. w —.\ -ao.-r 
» M-* M.• IP.! I* > r t tin* 
1 -':* "i i*' -!• -Un-hip i,now -.1 port- 
d. d.Ho. John I > mini-. 
1 
•: T il t‘.\ a" a. lad •*! .nuollia 
-\:i a- VMi. IP wa- an \,n- i-.: aliv, 
"i A* m .*•• \ 'I .’! !,. mn i, -t 
■ 'a- i 11 11 \ o' Kii--:an -I -w art 1 1 :iI 
" "I 1*4-I i“i! ni'in lo .mi in Pahr-rii wd.i- 
V" a I- 1. PiP f.ilui: a *,*, J ,. s 
idly V. -*, nuvr. w*smit 1 a.South 
l a:-V r- P. in- I a k*n: I*. M.-n a* 
"'**: ’*' } .i.tatioi,- n jsj a w ;i, -ii- ’• -t- 
V -v* r;.Mii;n ap*. i- t..- .. -, ...i", 
ol."Ut U di: S». P mt. 
1 •> I !!« '•. I I •. ! ». \ !,.• ;■ \v k 1 
N M 11 *-• ■ •' 1 : Mt, mi:/ J. \V\ 
v Peim- 
*•’ A I- Wri-i t >! A '!.-? i* k'vi! j •' mdhor 
;:!:•! A. (.. I i.dell of I ; ! 
•• !ji r. 'i 1 e ; Hi Pom «|- m. i... >mi.f..r 
vm- 1 inainK tut, i-su'-... 
I’"'! i her, ! 1 -Me, .i I 
Ut'. lit tie M.illle ,.|u j- j an e*-.Ti.e 
'-■l l' •»' I 111: llieet in., A tie Ma,tU: Ik:mo- 
r.d :• : at, «mini, lee. u iv }n a? \\ atm vide 
"*I A. 7 \ deceit.-!, •; ••'!'!:' i t t first 
■ li. e •. mi that tile <■ <-11(ii::;11• ■ have 
1" ■' :e-rul.,!' !• !.J- :i11 1 ha\, !», u hard at 
W‘.;k \ear -1 the fti.\ i." f*-r a \vr\ \ 
1 iUlpni Tile til •/ V, a \ eJ’V eli- 
1 Hi ! in--:liiw■;*■ e ,»:ti l.'tij of 
m : At- me r. -- mi a re-id,mi-si,piallorm 
*' Alii.**.'Hie col.ti ! f.-e e.dlr.l hv the 
1 !1" 1Atee •>: till app.-int. 1 at < ir.i iniia; j to 
Ma«n< let in Lew- 
'I It 'j' > 1 a .III:! i- v wore It pie- 
Vl !-; .2 it a. ilea! mi o! It .ek- 
bairnne. !*.(,. j{ Mar of W.ter- 
tv?a: y. and \\ M. I. riuoii i, <.t Wnr- 
1 11 ea- ir- r. 1 lit- ( ii v:i iiati pla! tortn was 
> :"pte : w .* !i .'in e-n. \ -nnmittee from ea< li 
*■«tiintv a appointed a- a iiiniitt. 
'I i:- -• remittee or. aiii/t d !.v the if.- .-j Dr. 
1 I ^« A. ehainn-iu. I vi e- ii. « lark, 
1 ■ r. tar; I >. > I:i. har.:-. W at, r- 
v iile. treasurer. 
\V \siiiv,, n,n \\ Hjsrt iii.Ni,-,. Tin S, re- 
tar;. .!* tIn- 1 n aMir;. _p.v. s m-tin: that ’h-time 
wit li in wire!) bonds of the \ 1--J •• |,,:.n 
'.ive.l al the « ll •• ol the Sucre- 
ill} of the Trr.isii!} t oiitiniiau-e with 
interest at j‘• r emit per annum is ex- 
tern1, d until further noti•.m TfJar\ Kimk 
h;:- re-adve.l an oiliein! imfi- e that the Herman 
V merl- 
«-mi pork.Wry few of the tour and a half 
iroveniment bonds have been presented for 
redemption, while many have been continued 
under the new rat. ■ t two per rent.. -\d- 
from rhili s:i\> that I". **. .Minister Kuraxi 
d nh all charges of leanim t< w i Halin «- 
'' he AlValrs in tiiat e.ountr\ are now tran- 
‘P1'!.It i- l»eli<\ed hen. that S. nator llawlev 
«.f ( ,iiini'i-tie-lit ha« been otlmv the war otliee 
to sU'-'-eetl Seei't tai V I’l'.-fioi'.SeeretaiW 
I rae\ Monday issued orders tor l Hite,! States 
ship I’eii-aeoia. now at San Kraneiseo, to pro- 
« ei -I at once to Honolulu. The state of allairs 
at the Hawaiian Dim 1>, resultin': from the 
death «*1 Prince ( oiisort. is such that tin* pr,*s- 
eiiee there of an Ameri<'un man-of-war is re- 
garded necessary to ^uarl American int« rests. 
<»f 10.757 farms in I'tali :'721 are mat],- \ '-(;|e 
by irrigation. 
Then* are sa: l !■> be 20,0*>0 i.il- rent l.i ids >>f 
p Mage stamps in lhe world. 
The New England tobacco « r »,* is bpg.-r and 
better this year than ever before. 
Tin artificial Incubation of eggs originated in 
Egypt, where it is ill carried on. 
Miss Anna IMekinson has greatly improved 
in health, mentally and physical y. 
Potatoes are so abundant in S nithern Cali- 
fornia that they can hardly be disposed of at 
any price. 
The greatest known depth of the ocean in the 
Pacific is near the Padrone Islands, where 
soundings were made to a depth in excess of 
live miles. 
Chicago has nearly twice as main miles of 
streets as any other city in the world, and al- 
most four times as many as New York. Her 
total mileage is 204*. 
The Georgia Legislature has passed a bill 
disqualifying physicians addicted to drink 
from the,practice of their profession. It will 
be signed by Governor Nortben. 
Two large redwood trees growing side by side support the timbers and rails of a railroad 
in Sonoma county. Cal. It is at a point where 
the road crosses a ravine 75 feet high. 
John Maekay, though one of the wealthiest 
of the Pacifh .-oast millionaires, is a man of 
very simple tastes. He is aiw.iy.- well dressed 
but never displays any watch chain. He is a j plain eater, and is very abstemious in drinking. | 
Choosing a Boat. 
V\i 1 l.i* i>. 
W In a !. >\ !i is Warned t » vii! a boat, and 
i;is tii*• iv<-1,• i |m»w very d« i:_-!iUu! sailing is, 
I.-: i* '.i r< to w i*h fora yacht of bis own: nor 
is lie likely to !•» content uiitiI tiie desire for 
ownership shail have been satislied by actual 
possession. Tht hief obstacle with which he 
has to contend, of course, is the cost, for 
yachts arc expensive toy*, and n<H every one 
can atlbrd to purchase them. Hut a careful 
and patient person may. n verthfde**, possess 
liinis.df of a small yacht.if lie will buy with 
di'- retion and ;it the rinlil s.ason of the year, 
whi.-h is the autumn, 'i aehtsmm are droll 
fellow*, they build cos’ly boats, ust; them a 
year or two, and then >t*li them for any price 
ihey I'i'i set lire-, oft« ii less than a quarter of 
t.h- original eost. Therefore l *ay that the 
ownersli p ■-! a nice little yacht’s not beyond 
tie- possibilities, if a boy ioves a boat, and i- 
determined to own m ; t<• r p!md\. hick, and 
pat ;* nee aceompHsh wonders. 
b".i an *r«'t an id* a of the prices which 
second-hand boats .rin^ from the followin'; 
table, which 1 tlr.nk mi will lind inter* stine : 
>lvie cl 'I uht. Length. Cost. Price. 
« ! 1 S 250 * 10 
(at. 17 :>oo 175 
I utter. 11 Mill 200 
>...]•. 2>; H M 200 
Yawl. .. .. 2 5 450 250 
( t.. 22 7no 2 00 
j Cat.750 .150 
j < at.. 1' 275 loo 
.--.t. i- :>5o i7.» 
s-i'-'p—.;; lo-'o hhhi 
Mil... 17 too 75 
at..*'50 225 
; :::? 21(H) 150 
(at.20 llco 5(H) 
Tin -' ti.uii ire ;;i\«-u tne by owner- who 
have -<>!d their boat-, ami -houid he a fair indi- 
cation of what yoir father- would call “the 
I -tate .»! t h« marl* 
Y-.-u wi l ]>)-*•(• li'iy he soinewnat perplexed 
when I tell you that, in -electing a small sail- 
boat. you iia\e no les- Ilian live kind- of boats 
i troni w hi h 111 li and that eaeli may bo 
better than all the others, in v iew of the use 
whi- ii y ■ *i! intend to make of it. The catboat 
ha- a i;« nly been de- ib. d in Si. N iei, .'av. ami 
po — ibiy y-tii h:*va decided that nothing but a 
“'■■it** wi l -uP yon: but it i- iieveitilde— a 
; Pe t that -loop-, eutters. yawl-, and sharpies 
i a ha point of >npi rim it v ver the at boat: 
1 'iid. when cm intend* to buy. it i- better not 
to jump to onelu-ions but to make a careful 
1 and intelligent selection. 
Y A \\ I.S A M » SHAUriKs. 
lb. c< no-rb.iard sloop i- l y most thought 
i the lite-t kind of yacht; and very many siie- 
--fill r:.c -. from the big “\ oluiiti, r’*'to the 
it’ll* twenty-footer winners n yacht-dub re- 
j gatta-. have no doubt been -loops. Hut the 
-loop-rij is n .t !»\ any tin an- the -afc*t and 
*t f01 Oil)t Cl. 1 V. 1 
and sharpie are much -alt r an I handii r than 
I tIn* eatlmat and loop. 
I he yawl i;:.- an i.\:ra -ail si t at the -tern. 
| 'i'ii;- :- -alb d a “dr:-< r." “mi/./en.” ••jigger.” 
“dandy and it is a va ritabie friend in 
m :ina s. r> ■; bring are. and bt in_ 
a. way ja ady to -av y mi trom a eapsi/e and to 
I.' .ii in .-very ma; o uver. It- position is 
~m I; : I:-;'. :t alway tend- to inti' the boat, if a 
j -ipia'i -trik'-s a y aw -he ety right her-df b(*- 
j an-' 1 Hie | rt -sure on th !ittU driver; if a 
mow eoiiii s on. you e-,11 -ail in -afety 
v\ b -I. and driver amm the main-ail being 
1 t rleb fact tin yawl, with her tnam-ail 
: *vvn. ! otio-.y manageable. and a-safe as 
ab *-..i. !••*. Y 11 lii i- m ei '-ary ; ju*t low- 
the i• i- n- > ind you*- yawl is “reefed''' at 
c w ..i -i kind ! w at her. There is 
•'*.-'. y of dr;, in---.ai! I..- hind. and with 
u balance this your boat i- uii- 
| b. t. J; .• iit r <!. No -loop or eatnoat possesses 
i. trileb--of haiidim -.-and safety 
I\ I i.s am* ; N ra;H(»A li 1 >S. 
Xvv 'd i- .o cent< rboard and keel. Inbuy- 
rst ( v. In t iie-i 
I: p.!:r sviuiig i- ! o be 1 u.e in shoal place*, the 
h I i- mii Ot till- III : 111, because It keel boat 
w 1 e aground in -udi waters half the time; 
■'' if you lew, pl.-nty of <!,-t p water, use a 
k' boc.t. n li a boat i* safer than the ccn- 
i tm' oar.;, r bi-i-au-e -he ha- h. r ballast lower 
j *i* *\ n. I n f-n-t. a very deep k* ei boat i- urn-Ap- 
b\,;.. ;;ain,t upset her if you try. And 
1 tin n. there i- men* room in side of -mli a boat. 
'•* ,--n-e-n- ha* no centerboard-trunk to take 
| ip va in-. :i spann. and beeau-e of her depth. 
II II prefer a bght-draft centerboard boat. 
me t: at i- w'dt. for the -lability of a shoal 
!* pt ills very mm h upon her beam, 
i U; ii a I at, make sure lhat the bottom 
i- I In 'rough y siv.iiid. Heller a plain rig and a 
huh than :. ian.-y u*i ami a rotten bottom. 
a :.""d nn.tto in lio .t-buy iug. Select your 
■** '■! With <• i; do 11 >t be 111 a lllilTV know 
w hat ii want, e vimim* evei y tiling about ln r, 
; and v oi an-not Likely to make a bad choice. 
1 W. 1'aiigb .rn, ii; S.-p*ember st. Nicholas. 
World',' F-*ir Notes. 
i 
M i• 1 ji.n \\ ; < 1: -11:.• its !.11i!.iii:wholly I oi M i'-hiunn material ami will ^on! it to < id* 
j I"i;, ill M >-ti< li •. 
him! ! -:n '"Utln Hi .ilifor- 
j v\ ii: a in*i.-l <<>n>t ru.-tnl i<i ifttisi.rate ir- 
r:_ iiinni'h;•«* aln■:t• I\ I i.m chos- 
: ;‘i'"i»arr it. 
> tii Inm (i- .-i-li-i maUr an xhil.it at ( hi- 
••■ vv s .1 -nail tin- on..* it 111:t• l.■ if the 
j I’ai •• i-\;.o>ition, wlnn; it carrie.l oil' til* .•hon- 
or* ;* tlit ..j i.-n’a! *• ■ Inn;. 
i hi •' 1 «,ia i>\ Ii:i \\ hiln.-v. 
'■ \ ‘■ ii’: » •! tin- < M.'i'il .•>>; |,\ tin N. vv 
•’ Ma. hiiw vvhi.-h wMi al>-> niaU. an 
\U ti'ivi- rxhii*:! *•. « «>tt.• i. uin.-, .-limit’ m:'«> 
ami ■; in r tna.-hiin-! _\. 
‘I He pwbii-m-r- <*i r-.n-k. th. ’.veil known 
: ■' mm p..per. leu n ji anti .1 mt bn by 
1,1 t, ■; :l bunding on tin Kx posit ion 
Mini-, in which to >h w fully -v ry detail 
pi.o — *: tig a lit!” 
j iiioion- piper. 
The ownet >f a browi.-i.olie <juarry in Wi.— 
! n i- •■•if- n-d to the Male commi--ion for 
j xb: >; ion at the Fair, a -olid monolith, larger ! ;n < h "p itra m-ellc in New 'i oi k < ity. 
i i'k, when eomjdete.i. Will Weigh I1'1 
I t'-'u an he tin largest n.a— of hrownstone 
: < ver <|i:arried. 
lb- -m ioi: in;,Me by pi oiuineiit memher- 
I lie N ai iotiai t-oeii t v of t in* Son- of the A m«T- 
m. I; volution and ihe-mi-of tie- mii> 
■ ; tin s: Volution, that < * -toller Nth should 1 •• 
ebrated throughout th< world, as the Foul th 
'1 d d\ i- eel, |,rated in tin- 1 nited States, i- 
Heeling with in.n< rai approval. 
lie preparation «d « ‘dorado’- e xliihit i-j>ro- 
e ; i > ally. I »e -1 de- the mineral. 
!-*'b -b'M d and ed e• atioi;a! xhibits, the lima 
1«• Itiin "f th- -’ate will he shown in great 
11 !. *.ii* —. \ i •ad\ more than 1 ,t H M» -peei- 
>' p ant- !,:i .- n- eii pressed nearly :M0 
v '' '• r i. ■'; t, '.it liau' Imcii duplicated per fee t- 
> in w>.\, and more than l’.ooo speeii of in- 
lia\ < m ell mounted. 
than > l.VusOo w:u- paid into tlie Fxpo- 
on tr'a-iirv, on stock subscriptions, Aug. 
'd't. aiel toi a week <»r more previous the re- 
ceipts r in trom sbO.Ooo to £ 7b,noil daily. The K.\ po-j;;on 1 Mreefor-, some time ago. otlertd 
Me 1'i\<:t tor aeli .-hare paid up before Sept. 
Mb many have accepted the otl'.-r. Another 
«a nt "f -toi'k -ub-criptioi.-, making 00 
r * cut. in all, was due Si pt. 1. 
!' ha- her-,, derided to have th.' Machinery 
A iilie\ an anin x in fact in-tead of heimr ?m i— 
M'ed strm tore as at tir-t planiu-d. The annex 
en Maeiiinery Hall on the w, >t. Tin: 
M' -I rue! lire width.i- measure .".00 by 1,400 
: and he second in -i/e only to tin Manii- 
'"bin S bidding. t !i<- dimensions of which are 
•" la;-- feet. With it- galleric-, the latter 
building w ill have forty acres of lloor space. 
A gei.nr- at Muhlenberg, l’a.. Juts completed 
a marvelous clock for exhibition at the fair. 
Around tin dial i.- a railway track, on which a 
miniature locomotive make- the round every 
tiv<• minute-. It leipiiic-s a magnifying glass 
: » -« c tin- delicate machinery The oil cups at 
the /"Mirnai- are- so small that nothing larger 
|h:-:i a hair can be inserted. There i- a head- 
1 -b; and hell, tlag-lnddcrs <.n tie pilot, wliis- h- and everything eonneeted with a lueomo- 
It ha-a link motion under the engine to 
1- v crsi; it. I'he weight of the locomotive is it 
pounds, and it has been named ••The <iem.” 
Mr-. Hotter Falmer ha- called upon women ! 
-eulptor- to -end designs in the form of j 
miniature model- of the -eulpture work for 
! lie wolimi'- building. The designs must be! 
beliv. n I 1 ■ Mrs. Falmer*.- olli -e before Nov. lb | 
hc \ t. I me i> a group of figures in high relief 
^i! tlit- pediment over the main entrance 
h rtv-live led long at the base line and seven 
b t ;n tlic c. ntre. 1 he second dc-ign of groups 
of statuary -tamis free above the attic cornice 
resting on the base, live feet long, three- feet 
deep and two feet high, sixty fed from the 
ground. These groups consist of a central 
winged figure, standing about ten feet high to 
the t:p of the wings, and supported by smaller 
-dting figures. The composition- should he 
typical of woman ami woman’s work in his- 
t« v. Kami design submitted mu-t he accom- 
ph-hed by an c-timatc of eo-t, with full-sized 
pla-ter model-, delivered at Jackson Hark, and 
the authoress of the design accepted will re- 
c' ivt- tin- contract for the execution of these 
lull-sized models. 
of the twelve large-i cities in the world three 
are in Japan. 
During the past year 22,017 persons visited 
tiie hi ill pi are of >hakspeare. as compared with 
12.Juu in issu. The year shows a balance of 
over s1,000 te the credit of the birthplace. 
Tba estimate of the world’s population in 
lv *o j- a- follow- : Kurope Js().2ii0,000; Asia, 
*;>!>.001 >.<>00: Africa, 127.000,0<)o; Australasia. 
1.7.10,000: North America, S!>.2J0,000; South 
America, JO,120,000; total, 1,4*7,(100,000. 
I In* latest census bulletin shows the popula- 
tion <»f the State of Washington to 0e .°»40,J00, an 
increase of JIm.Id per cent., over that of Is,so. 
Niue new counth s have been formed, and in 
all tin* new counties » xcept one large increases 
are shown. 
Kstimated at 12 pounds a cow daily, the Tinted States produce ld0,0(W),OO0,000 pounds 
of milk a year. And as three pounds of milk 
are equivalent to one pound of Oeef in food ele- 
ments, each inhabitant has in milk one and a 
half beeves annually; whereas, in beef,each in- 
habitants has only four-tifths of one beef per 
capita. 
A marvelous illustration of the patience of 
the Chinese is found in the salt mines in central 
China. Holes about six inches in diameter are 
bored in the rock by means of a primitive form 
of iron drill, and sometimes a period of 40years 
elapses before the coveted brine is reached. >o 
that the work is carried on from one general ion 
to another. 
Before Sam Jones went to preaching he ran a 
public dray in Cartersville, (in., bis native i 
town. He was a familiar figure around the ; 
depot, and he at one time haired all the drum- I 
tilers’ trunks from the depot to tin: hotel. His I 
outfit was a small, rickety, rattling, ram-shack- 
ling wagon and an old sorrel horse, that was 
old and experienced enough to have come down 
from the Revolutionary War. 
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“Stand by the Law.” 
Senator Frye made a stirring temperance 
speech at a meeting held in Lewiston last Sun- 
day afternoon. It Is said to have been the 
largest crowd ever gathered at a temperance 
meeting in Androscoggin county. The object 
was the organization of a county temperance 
league for the enforcement of the prohibitory 
law. Senator Frye spoke extemporaneously, 
ami very much to the point. After an intro- 
ductory discussion of the general e\i! of in- 
temperance, and a denial of the oft quoted 
creed of many, that it is the duty of each man 
to look after himself ami that we are not our 
neighbor'.' keeper, the Senator said : 
‘No otic in this audience will differ with me 
relative to the evils of this Moloch monster in- 
temperance, unles* perhaps it he the rumseller. 
and 1 ask : Is lie entitled to au opinion? Is his 
opinion worth anything? My deliberate judg- 
ment i', and I measure my words, that there is 
no worse man to be found than the rumseller. 
and so far from bis opinion being worth any- 
thing in this question as to whether liquor shall 
he si»!d freely over the bar to whosoever wishes 
to purchase, 1 say that if every rumseller in 
the country were in jail to-day the country 
would he lo.nuu times better off than it now is." 
To plead the cause of tlie devotees of tem- 
perance. Senator Frye commended the fanatics 
a- a class, and said of Neal Dow : “There b no 
man in America who lias tormented me, politi- 
cally. more than he. lie is always making 
thru-ts at the Republican party morning, noon 
and night but 1 -ay, that if he will keep on 
'ti kin_ tin knife into the rumseller at the same 
tim> he may keep on tormenting any political 
parties he chooses. 1 say, thank God for the 
fanatics. Neal Dow started this law, and it is 
the best law in the world; the only enemy of 
tne ruin'cHer, and the law that has made Maine 
pre-eminent in the suppression of liquor selling, 
not only in America, but throughout the wide 
world.” Senator Frye claimed that law was 
the only remedy for the evil of intemperance: 
dt hied that the habit' of Furope tended to tem- 
perance. because of the prevalence of light 
wine' and beers; asserted that France was dt— 
t< riorating by absinthe drinking. Italy by cheap 
and 'troiig liquors, Germany by brandy ami 
heel that the German Kmperorwus alarmed by 
the in> r* a>e of intemperance, m l was issuing 
edict' tending toward a reduction in the grow- 
ing consumption of spirits. 
“License is no remedy," he said. “Liquors 
s rid under license Intoxicate as quickly as 
when sold illegally under prohibition. Glas- 
gow. in Scotland, licenses, but when in Scot- 
land I was prevented from *eeiug the great 
iron -hip building plants in operation, because 
ol a lair he id for but one day in that city-. For 
this fair the workmen saved so much and 
drank so hard that the great ship ouilding 
i hints, employing oObl) men, had to slm? down 
eight lavs until the men got sober. If you 
license rum drinking to make men sober, then 
why not license thieving to make them honest 
and prostitution to make them virtuous." He 
related a conversation he bad with the late 
Hon. Alexander IL Stevens, in which the dis- 
tinguished Vice President of the ><>utlnrn 
< unfeileraey told of the county of Liberty, 
<ia.. which had Hie first iron clad temperance 
l »w ever passed in America, over 70 years ago. 
I Ids county,** said Mr. Stephens, “was the 
happie't, riche't, best educated, most orderly 
county of Georgia, and the year 1 lived there 
wi' the only yea.-of my life 1 remember in 
w t l] I was perfectly well." 
In ■■lo'ing. Senator Frye called on the Mayor 
and the e .unty executive oilicer.* to enforce the 
law, and ended with a powerful exhortation to 
the people to stand by the laws. 
l. 'ii. Thomas B. Heed, in hi- eloquent rc- 
I 
mark- ini the late Hannibal Hamlin, made lu- 
! hoc tile Loyal Legion in Portland, referred 
| a- follows to the most brilliant episode in 
! M r. Hamlin's life : 
Mr. Hamlin \\asaiwa\- opposed to human 
j davt r\ : lie wa- always on the side of liberty. Ib height for liberty within hi- party; but 
\ ii* n in W»*i iie threw oil' party allegiance and 
j ia-i' hi- appeal to the people, hi- journey 
j aero-» tlie State ot Maine was a triumphal 
j uiareli, the like of whieh there nc\er had been 
b, fore and never lias since. It was followed 
j b\ a remarkable ietory whieh, in the end, 
made him Vire President, and might have 
made him the President of the I'nited States. 
M ii.it might have been the efleet upon this 
ount’y bad lie been the successor of Abraham 
Urn-win we can never know; and yet, we may 
be Lilly as-ured that whatever honesty of pui- 
p1'-*'. -mnd sense and patriotism could have 
done, would have been substituted for some of 
the -ren»:s which history will, perhap-, be 
sorry to record. 
! be Ib xter Gazette sternly disappro\es of 
Lie \i-it <>f the White Squadron to Bar Har- 
bor and the eonseq.mt junketing there, but 
-•iy- : 
If the -quidron i>its Belfast's noble poit, l*:it li's shipbuilding industries, and profits by tie maritime knowledge that careful observa’- 
tion should impart, then the State feels like 
wel'-oiniug them with proper pride. But the 
-illy and soft capers that follow a visit to a 
ia-hionahie watering place make us honest and 
industrious Maine folk -easiek. 
<mr contemporary will have noted that the 
tl t visited both Belfast, and Bath, and we can 
a-sure ii that the officer- seemed to enjoy our 
simple hospitalities more than the formalities 
and frivolities of a fashionable watering place, 
while they were fully alive to the capabilities 
of our hay as a practice ground. In Bath also 
they vi-ited the Bath Iron Works and tlie ship- 
yard*. But the Gazette need have no fear of 
our naval olli er-. They are all right. 
The Census Bureau estimates that for the 
three decadi-s preceding 1**0, the true value of 
a! property, and the value of real estate and 
persona! property as assessed, including the 
assessed \ aluation a- returned in 1*!»0, is as 
follow.-: 
Assessed Estimated True 
^ '-ars. Valuation. Valuation. 
L':".$ 12.0S4 ,5»;< >,onr» $ 15'.i,c, j t;,iM ;s 
l>7e. 1J, I 7*,;im;i7.,H ;io,osn,5!tv>o7 
b->". i'i,iMi2,y.i;{,5i;{ 4J,t>42,ooulooo 
I*'."1. •24,-’4‘J,5SS),SU4 
It is found that the same relation exists in 
ls'.*o between assessed valuation and true val- 
uation, as existed in 1**0, then the absolute 
wealth of the nation may be estimated at 
~02.r*!o,ooo,ooo, or nearly $1,000 per capita, as 
against $*M 1 per capita in 1*00, $7*0 per capita 
in 1*70 and $*70 per capita in 1**0. 
The outside pages of this issue of the Jour- 
nal are specially attractive. Our George tells 
of his experience in yachting down the bay; 
one of our Belfast young ladies, now travelling 
in Europe, writes of Sightseeing in London; 
an official report is given of the recent annual 
meeting of the South Montville Club of ’OP; 
Mrs. Fannie B. Ward writes entertainingly as ; 
usual of a vi-it to a Chilian pleasure garden; 
the veterans will be interested in the sketches 
of some of Maine's brave soldiers and reports 
of regimental reunions: a Maine woman in 
California contributes an original poem; and 
in addition we give the usual amount of news 
and miscellany. 
‘'The Rosliuayans” is the title of an article, 
by Margaret Bertha Wright, in the August 
number of the New England Magazine which 
relates to the inhabitants of Cape Rosier or 
Roshuayv as it is known in local parlance. 
Although without special knowledge of the 
people of that section we can but feel that 
they have been harshly dealt with. Portray 
all that is outre or bad in almost any commun- 
ity and the showing could hardly be a credi- 
table one, and that was evidently the course 
pursued by the writer of the article on the In- 
habitants of Cape Rosier. We do not believe 
the “Roshuayans-” are so black as they are 
painted. 
An Arctic expedition no sooner gets fairly 
started for the North Pole than the necessity 
for sending out a relief expedition is agitated. 
Tin; bi.*>t time to relieve the Arctic explorers 
C before they start—relieve them from going. 
Tit- summer visitor is departing, if indeed 
I.ot already gone. We can think of nothing 
new to say on the subject; hut come again. 
Belfast Board of Trade. 
There was no quorum at the Board of Trade 
meeting Tuesday evening. There has been no 
quorum for several months, and the interest may 
•»e said to be at a low ebb. A lively and vigorous 
board of trade can do much for a town, but one 
like ours is neither useful nor ornamental. 
The annual meeting of the State board takes 
place In Bangor on the 29th Inst. The State board 
is sent ling out topics to the local boards with a 
view to some member presenting the same at the 
.State board. President Sibley has received the 
following topic, for the Belfast board “How can 
an interest in the local boards of trade be main- 
tained, and how can they he made most useful to 
the cities in which they exist.” 
Sudden lirath on Shipboard. 
( apt. Andrew J. Kimball, <•* Searsport, former 
ly of Belfast, was f«m s ,i nlay morning on 
board sell. Sew Kra, lsing in Belfast' harbor, just 
below the bridge. The bo.i\ win brought «m shore 
to the home ot his son, Mr. W illiam 11. Kimball, 
one of the night policemen. 
The N« w Kra arrived from Searsport Sept. 2nd 
and Mr. Kimball bad been on board the vessel 
ever since, in the pocket of the dead man were 
found several bills in duplicate, which read as 
follows. 
“>ch New Kra and owner t<> Andrew'.I. Kim- 
ball, Hr. to sri viit- from July 22, 1**1, to Sept. 4) 
1**1, at per month, si {." 
The sell. New Kra i- principally owned hy Mr. 
Daniel H. Toothaker, of Belfast. As tlie bill in 
dicated there were s?i:J due Mr. Kimhall, and he 
was waiting for iiis pay. lie was heard to remark 
that he would wait on board until the keel dropped 
out if he did not get his pay sooner. 
Saturday evening Mr. Kimhall wa- on shore, at 
the house of Mr. .Samuel B. Hole, when: he ob- 
tained a pail ot water, it is supposed he went on 
board the vessel shortly after that hour. This 
was the last time he w a- seen ashore so far as is 
known. Sunday morning ( apt. Simeon Ryder and 
his son William Ryder went on board the vessel 
and foul'd Mr. Kimball's dead body. Mr. Kimball 
was reclining on what is known as the “lazy 
seat,” running across the stern just aft of the 
wheel. He was on the port fide. His head was 
thrown back across the tallrail, feet extended, his 
left at in .-.lightly under the body, and a handker- 
chief in the right hand. The man had vomited 
slightly. The pail of water taken from Mr. Holt’s 
was in the cabin, and ids hat was also below, 
from .appearances the man might have been ill, 
and gone on deck for air, dying while seated. 
( oroncr A. h 1*. Moore was summoiu d an 1 the 
body brought on shore. Constable Charles T 
Richards summoned the following jury 
(.. < Kilgore, M I) K. H. Hurch, James S\ 1 
vester, W. \V. Merrill, K. H. Jipson and R. 
1 )yer. 
'l he man’s eh thing was examined, but m-thing 
of value was found. A small b tile of no- lu in, 
obtained ot a Searsport physician, was in one 
pocket. The medicine might have been pre-crib- 
ed fora heart trouble. Nothing about the body or 
vessel indicated foul play, and death me-t have 
resulted from natural causes, which could only be 
ascertained by an autopsy. 
Several weeks ago w hile the N< w Kra was beat- 
ing into Searsport harbor she encountered a ,-r»ere 
tempest, ami lightning struck so near that the con- 
cussion was felt by those on board Mi Kimball 
was knocked down, and was not well for snme 
time after. 
The jury adjourned to met t at the city govern- 
ment rooms .Monday afternoon at lour o'clock. 
( apt. Andrew .1. Kimball was born in i> Hast, 
where the greater part of his life was spent. At 
one time he commanded some of the last packets 
plying between Kelfast and Ito.-ton. Many wars 
ago Mr. Kimball and his wife separated, a divorce 
being obtained. Afterwards hmarried a Mrs. 
Harding, of Searsport, where he ha- -luce resided. 
Hewa- a man ot good haoits, an e\e: dent ship 
master, ami had many fiieiids H" has tin > .• hii 
dren li\ing, <u.e Mi. Win H K',:;r •.!d :ling in 
Kell'a.-t, and a son and daughter in Ma--u, bus. its. 
The jury met at the police Court room eit\ 
bidding, Monday atteri.oon, and the eonu, ej- not 
having anything new to pros, at, tee- ndj mrm.l, 
dunning an iiajiiest ttnneu -ary. The following 
additional particulars were burned, nowevei, 
( apt. I*.tar Mason, o| -eh. New iu a, .-ays that be 
wrs on hoard the vessel Saturday ovend g, and ate 
supper with Mr. Kimball, and saw nothing out id 
the usuai course with him. Cap:. Mason .-ays 
K.mbaH has not been right since he was knocked 
down by the roiirim.don from lightning a- related 
above. 
Mr. Albert bobbin.- -ays that about bad past 
eight o’clock Saturday evening he vw *‘d pu-i the 
New lira in hi* boat. Mr. Kimball was -rated alt 
:md conversed with him. He lid not d< teet any 
thing wrong. .Mr. Kimball was without > ,it 
and was seated in the .-ame place where he was 
found next morning. Mr. bobbins thinks ti •• man 
died shortly alter lie talked with him 
Mr. Kimball must have died early in the night, 
for Id- clothing was wet from the rain of Saturday 
evening. 
The body has beei buried in tae Kimball 1 d in 
Swam i!ie. 
A Tuli> Ha Party Kn-Uoute to liar!land. 
<);. Friday morning a party of eight gentlemen 
landed at Belfast irmii the B. -mu steamer. 1 icy 
were Gen. Samuel Dalton, ( id. Sidney M. Iledyes, 
( ol. Fled W. Wellington, C«>1. Henry Hastings, 
( "1- 1- V. M itehell, d. A lister Newhall, « harles 
Kenney and Henry Hastings, all in* tubers of Gov 
( rnur liti-sell’s stall' of Mu--achusetts. Tin- parly 
was hound to llartland.or rathert** the ( omino.ioe 
Club house on Moo.se Fed The parly brought 
four horses and a tally in> >a«di wliieii was one 
ot the most elaborate ..Hairs of the kind ever seen 
here. The lower portion contained storeioom for 
provisions, A ., while the upper portion wa- un- 
seating The horses were han l-mne animal-. 
Mr. H. I.. W > ideoek had a letter d intro Im tion 
t 1 the party aim while in town miU rtaim-d them 
at the X 11 Club room 
( ol. Ib n ry Hastings is a -on ot tin- late Com-no. 
dore Hastings, who with other Bost.u, gentlemen 
built Castle Harmony club house on Moos,. }>,,i>d, 
In tiie town of Harmony. The Colonel inaugurated 
the Commodore Club, which six miles from < as- 
tle Harmony. The party drove through from Bel- 
fast, apt. Charles Baker marking out the most 
feasible route. When they left town their dep.ar 
ture was h tallied by bugle notes. The return 
will be made by the way of Belfast. A Watervilh- 
despatch ot Sept. Ph to tlie Boston Journal says 
George W ue, K.-q., one of the owners of the 
(.ommodoii- lub lli'ii'.', whict i- situated on the 
bank of Moo-e 1‘oiid, in llartland, Me., informed 
your correspondent this morning that a di-tin- 
gulshed parly was to be at tin- club house lor 
about a week, arriving to-morrow. It will Include 
about thirty ot Massachusetts tin I Maine's men, 
among w Icon are Guv. Russell, John l.. Wr.aht, 
K. A. Adams, t ol. Henry Hastings. Orville D. 
Baker, Kdward Ware and a number of tin- Gover- 
nor’s stall. The party will arrive jus! at the time 
for line du-k hunting.md the best of li.ddng and 
with one of "A .mug's" skilled cook.-. This ;m 
originated from the Wild Goose Ciub, which for- 
merly met at this pond, where they were so pleaseu 
with tin* hunting, fishing and scenery that it was 
concluded to build a club house and form a new 
club with Kin members. The house was built by 
Kdward Ware, F-q .id Alliens, Col. Henry Hast- 
ing ol’ Bangor, 11. A Adams, of the White Mar 
Line and John G. W'j .ght, both of Boston. 
Monuments of tlie White Squadron. 
The squadron of evolution anchored at Bath 
about7.J-lp.nl., Sept. -_M, having left Bid fast at 7 
o’clock, that mot tling. The < other- were entertaii 
ed by the Sagadahoc Club with a reception and 
dance at tin* Alameda. The Lewiston luigad 
band furnished music. Ladies were in full dre.-s 
and it was a fashionable event. Thursday a ck m 
bake, tendered by the citizens of Bath, took place 
at I’opham Beach. In the evening, alter tlie rcti n 
to Bath, a i-oncert was given in tin park by the 
brigade band ot Lewiston. During the evening 
Mayor Twitched entertained the admiral and his 
stair, at his beautiful home on Wn.-hington street. 
The. licet received visitors Tnursday afternoon and 
Friday forenoon. The <dhc.,rs were greatiy pleas- 
ed with Bath. The citizens lid all in tln-ir power 
ie give the visitors a warm reception. The squad-’ 
ren weighed anchor at 1 o’clock p. m., Friday, for 
Portland, and arrived at tliat port ut p. m. \ 
c< mmlltee from Mayor True waited on Admiral 
Walker ami tendered him a welcome totheeit;.. 
Saturday morning calls <d' courtrsv ware ex 
changed, and in the afternoon from 7 until »' a la- 
dies’ reception was given to the Admiral and his 
olUeers at the Cumberland Club. Sunday the ships 
were open to visitors from 11 o’clock until 7«. M 
day morning a special train took the Admiral and 
ol’ieers to the W liite Mountains, returning it- the 
evening. The ships got under way early Tuc-Hav 
morning and proceeded to New V ok to coal op. 
f rom there they would get their orders I or a 
cruise, which would in all probability include Bal- 
timore and Philadelphia. 
Knights Templar Pilgrimage to Helfast. 
Claremont ami I>e Valois Commamlerlcs have 
signified their acceptance 01 Palestine's invitation 
and the visitors will arrive in I'.. Hast Friday af- 
ternoon about •'{ o’clock. The Vinalhaven (.mi 
mamiery will arrive on steamer Viking amt the 
Kocklumt Sir Knights on tin* steamer Kocklaml- 
Palestine Com mamiery with the P.elfast Kami will 
meet them on the steamboat, wharf when* the line 
of march will he taken up for the Crosby Inn, 
which will be head.juarters for the Knights whll 
in the city. The route will in* up Commercial t« 
High, down High to the intersection with Church, 
up Church as far as the residence of c. It. Hall 
am! W. L. I.ittlelield, where a halt will he* made 
for refreshments. 'Inc march may extend over 
other streets. 
Friday evening there will be a reception at the 
Inn, where tin* Knights will meet for social enjoy- 
ment. Saturday morning, after a march, all the 
Knights will embark for Searsport, where a dam 
hake will lie served. This will lie an important 
feature, as the hospitality of Searsport is well 
known. 
<>n the return to liellast a late dinner will In- 
served and the visitors will depart in the after- 
noon for home. 
(illy Government Meeting. 
The regular monthly meeting of the Belfast ritv 
government for .September was held Monday 
evening, Mayor Thompson presiding. 
The following jurymen were drawn Grand 
Jury, Charles K. Knowlton, W. U. Merrill. Tra- 
verse jury for October term of S. J. Court Henry 
II. Sides, Collins McCarty, Simeon Ryder and 
Cotton W. Mears. 
J. C. Cates, tax collector for 1mm reported that 
the whole amount collected for that year was 
$47,3Sf».4S, and Howard T. JVIason, collector for 
lM.d reported $3-2,Sill 3!i collected for this year. 
Judge Rogers of the Police Court reported but 
one case before him in the month of July and that 
was for drunkenness. In August there were 
eleven cases, as follows: drunkenness 7; assault 
ami battery 2; one for carrying a minor out of the 
state, and one. for murder. 
There being no quorum in the board of Common 
Council, an rtljotu/in*..it was md i., Mommy | 
evening Sept. 14th. I 
Fchors from the While Squadron. 
JI--11. Seth L. Mi liken was invited to accompany 
the White Squadron to Rath, hut did not go. 
Among tin* visitors to the ships last week was a 
veteran of the 1'. s. Na»*y of the Mexican war, Mr. 
If Irani dimes. The changes have been great since 
1*47 S. 
The committee on arrangements wish to thank 
Mr. Grocschner for the use of the steam launch 
Guinevere, which ho so kindly placed at their 
disposal. 
Two sailors deserted from the White Squadron 
while the ships were In Belfast. Not much of a 
hunt was made for the nmn, as the oilieers knew* it 
would be fruitless. 
The committee on arrangement wish it to he un- 
derstood tb the invitations to the reception at 
Crosby Inn, were given in the name of the citi- 
zens, and all invitations w re accepted in the ;..:ine 
of the citizens of Belfast. The rec. ption was not 
an exclusive or independent one. 
The Journal's naval edition went IV las* week 
like hot cakes. The edition was soon exhausted, 
and many more copies could hav. been sold. A 
large number found their \va; to the licet at Port 
land. The Journal received many compliments 
lor its full report, but none hi tter than tie* one 
from I Jcut.-Commander < lienery, who said it was 
“full, comprehensive, and entirely accurate.” 
The visit of the \\ Idle Squadron to IJelfast last 
week was particularly gratifying to Lieut.-Com- 
mander Leonard Chencry, w h is summering here. 
Many of the officers ot the Meet were, classmatt s 
ol Mr. ( lu-m-ry, and he ha- sailed with a number 
of them. Mr. (Jhener\ has been under the com- 
mand of Admiral Walker and knows him well. 
The Journal is under obligations to Lieut.Com. 
Chcnery tor information in its last week’s issue. 
A kernel of pow der such a is used in the guns 
of the While Squadron may be seen at the shoe 
store of Dinsmorc A >on, Main and High streets. 
The grain is hexagon in shape, with a hole in the 
centre. I hr whole kernel may be one inch aero s 
the li st top and bottom, and nearly one inch in 
thickm-ss. When loose and lin -i it burn--.-lowly, 
but w hen confined is vm y powerful. When made 
it to a cartridge the grains an- placed together, 
making a compact whom, standing ulonc few peo. 
pie would recognize it. 
While the- lied was at Har Harbor :w old sailor 
from one of the ships was on shore. He was a 
little set-tip, and on making for tie* boat rolled 
• '.own tin* street \ard arm and yard arm. Tim 
sailor passed ti typical Hu Haibor Judo, who was 
standing mi the walk, twirling his cam* and linger- 
ing his eye glass. The old stilt looked at him in 
disgust. At that moment a Har Harbor belle came 
around the conn r, and seeing the sailor, alb ctcd 
! fright, she exclaimed “Won’t some one pn ti > 
me from that horrid creature;" ,!.wk thought -la- 
meant the iltnle, tiud said “'its, mum, l-c trad, I 
will, ami reaching for the dude, -a-L- d him y 
the cttliar am! m arly shook him out o| hi- boots. 
TI i' vii• of Use Wliite Squadron to It i-* har- 
bor naturally caused some jealousy among the 
town" on Urn hay, but the toll,-wing from the 
lea k In til Courier t.a/ette is emit 1 to the cake 
>'•1111' time ago when it was found that tlm sqan 1 
ion would \i-it the Maine roast, tia-. Mi-ability 
"f inviting tlie ve-sels into mir hariior wa- m- 
-■•I. and it wa- linaih dei id»*d that wit:, our al 
im-st innumerable lieet of lime vessels passing in 
and <nit, our big lb cl of eon-taut !v moving a ran it 
tieigti'i >, our multitude "1 wood boats and long 
li-t of big and little -touinboats l• a in's squad 
l'on would only In in the v\ ay, and -o the w ar .-hips 
wi! not come :i' hero unless -on,, seven* st<u m 
drivi iIm m into out protecting watt rs, w here the 
ll-’et of the world might lind saiety. In such a 
• ase we would not ot course begrudge them a har- 
bor ot reiugo behind our big breakwater. 
Sour grapes 
1 
The K..I kland Tribune treats the matter dilVer- 
< )ur neighbor;., Bath and Belfast, have had the 
pleasure this we« k of enter mining an honored 
guest, the fauiom while squadron. The tleet pass- 
'd down by us early Wednesday morning, form 
ing a very pretty picture, 'limi »•-corns to lie no 
rea-on why !{•>.•kland, with her “Bay <d Naples j harbor,” should not have been favored with a 
-mot lit, at e ast, as the writor understands that 
w;t ed some tin g to Bath 
on account id tin- low tide. An hour's stay here 
would have in measure satisti* d our iniefested, 
m»t to say patriotic citizens, while I ncle Miiid 
sailors would have ha. 1 an opportunity of seeing 
our hand-'one city. 
Fish and Fishing, 
! Mr 11. Brier an 1 others hn\e g. i,c down the 
1 hay on li.-hing irit• in the pinky Fila. 
Mr. II. !.. Woodcock has gone on a mackeroling 
! trip with < apt. dohn ('. ( loidon in .-eh. I.eo. 
Mr. William Cushman is reported to have made 
-••me tine catches of white perch in CHuintabarook 
Pond recently. 
A lisherman at Moos; head lake hooked a big 
t"gm- at 3 o’clock in the afternoon ami sm cded 
in landing him at in the evening. 
M. li. know :! >n .V ( ■.». last wi*ek had frc.-ii mack. 
end at tli ir market that weighed two and one 
quarter pounds each. The fish i.amciroin Boston 
and retailed for thirty cents each. 
The >e:i C I ant r< turned bist week lrotn an un- 
.-weim.-ful li-hing trip down tile hay, having on- 
e-.unteii-d continued rough and foggy weather. 
The same party sailed this week to try it again. 
( ipt. V -. Pendleton in sch. Tiara ha- gone 
down the bay oil a lishing cruise, Inning been 
eharteied b. Mr. Frank Wood and sons, ot North 
port. The vessel will visit Matmieus and other 
lishing port-. Some attention will be givi n t* bird 
shooting. 
>iiint' g'-o.t eateln >i mackerel wen made la.-t 
week on the Isle.-boro .-Imre. The ti.-li did not 
come to this side ot the bay. Some of the fisher- 
men complain that the seuls, which are reported 
a; nay numerous, inierleie with them, and sug- 
gest that the sea!.-would make good target for 
our rillemen. 
Yachts a:xl Yachting. 
!>i ;. ledi* ’s naphtha .aiinc'i. tin* Matic W was 
in tin harbor last week. 
Mr. <>. K. WH-stor l- making dt-.-igns for a 
thirty live foot steam launch tor Mr. Percy Pit rec. 
Dr. W II. Win-low makes south West Harbor, 
Mi. Desert, headquarters this -eason and cruises 
in the vicinity in is:- cutter «)rimla. 
The steam launch (. -ueveive is in Dy er’s d--ck, 
and will be hauled mil. Mr. Hroeschner and fam 
ily have returned to Watertown, Mass. 
Mr. Henry (iilman, wh > retm-ne I Sunday morn- 
ing from atrip to l-le an Ham in the yacht den 
nette, reports that lar-e mackerel had again struck 
in there and boats were making good catches. 
Mr. A. If. Uoix ta-.s giving the 1 dna nn»re 
outside ballast before {mother .-eason. Tlie Ivina 
is a liver now, 1 >• it more weight on the keel and 
less in.-ide ballast could not tail to improve her 
speed and add to her weathiu iy qualities. 
Sewall Patterson went out into the bay Tuesday 
for tnc.i kerel, and said tin- waters were a!i\e with 
this Jisii, but they could not be induced to take the 
hook. Mr. Patterson says the hay i- full of men 
linden, which are lleshy and fat. Mr. Patterson 
says the menhaden, or porgy, is a good pan lish. 
Mr. 1. L. Mac,.mher -luring the coming winter 
will r< build the yacht ( ora, owned by Mr. Di.-v-ei, 
of Philadelphia, who ha- a summer cottage at 
Wright’s Point, Lineoinville. The boat will be 
modernized and put in lir.-t class condition. Mr. 
Macomker lias otlu-r work engage 1 and doubtless 
several .-ailing yachts w ill be nuilt for next sea-on. 
Transfers In Heal Kslute. 
flu- following are the transfers in real estate, in 
Waldo country for the week ending Sept, xh 
Leoi-ge W. (,'arland, Oldtown, to Kmily A. Ilenu 
man, Montville. Thomas W. t.ilkey, Islesbom, to 
Samuel (.. Dixon, Philadelphia. Mahalia t li d, 
Camden, to John F. Heal, Lineoinville. Martha 
A Haskell, Winterport, to Alfred L. ILaley, -nine 
town. John F. Heal, Lineoinville, to Fn-d A. 
Ib'.'il, same town. Nathani 1 Jackson, Knox, to 
Isa J. Flanders, Waldo. ( Ivin Kingman, Wal- 
tham, to James W. Clark, Uockland. Wesleyan 
drove, North port, to Inez A. Morse, Lowell, 
Mass. Win. S. Pluiner, Monroe, will, to Sibyl 
Pluiner A: als., same town. Job Philbrook, Win- 
terport, to Frank !.. Tyler, Frankfort. Mary M. 
Ibd.bins, IKdfast, to Harrison I lay ford, same 
town, P.eni. P> Stevens, Fnity, to John A. >tev- 
ens, same town. Abbott Warren A: als., Monroe, 
to Stephen (drant, same town, (icorge Woods, 
Fnity, to Jeremiah ( Harding, same town. John 
Wiswcll, Frankfort, to Martha L. Tyler, same 
town. 
Congressman Milliken Complimented. 
Hon. S. L. Milliken, who was one of the speak 
ers at the recent meeting at Augusta of the Maine 
Veteran Association, received last week a letter of 
which the following is a copy 
“Compliments of d. 1-. ( liase to I loll. S. I.. Mi Hi. 
ken, the soldiers friend and honorary member of 
tin* Maine \ cteran’s Association, t.od bless and 
prosper you. K. ( hash 
This letter was accompanied by a very hand 
some silk badge of the association tastily designed 
and handsomely ornamented-and lettered in gold. 
Our ( ongre sman, we are informed, accepts it as 
a recognition of his services to tin* soldiers of his 
district, and is exceedingly gratified and proud of 
it. .1. F. ( liase, who sent the letter and badge to 
Mr. Milliken, carries the sears of forty eight 
wounds received in battles for Ids country. 
Ammunition to use on the Free Trade Liar. 
“What in brief are tlm effects of the McKinley 
tariff as they appear from the statistics of our for 
eign trade during the 10 months since the enact- 
ment of the law r” asks s. Itroek, a treasury 
official in the New York Iteeorder, answering 
them tersely and with trip hammer * fleet in this 
way: 
I <»ur foreign commerce shows an increase of 
£.'■!,4.15,12.5 over the corresponding period of the 
prior year. 
The Imports of merchandise free of duty are ! 
greater by about £100,otto,out). 
:h The imports of free merchandise have in 
creased from UO.oO per cent, to 50 2d per cent, of 
the total value of imports. Thus trade is much 
freer than ever before. 
4. The per capita revenue from duties reduced 
from £.'1.02 to £2.50. 
*>■ The increase of our exports to foreign coun- 
tries has been £.‘12,512,002 over corresponding pe- 
riod of prior year. 
0. 'Increased foreign markets by means of tin* 
reciprocity claim*; ami consequently increased ex- 
po»*t» 
This it- a g*i )«l statement, to paste in your hat an l 
use on the free trade liar this fall. 
A Morning at the Belfast Cooking School. 
It is undoubtedly a matter of some curiosity to 
tlic uninitiated to know how a class in cookery 
can lie conducted so as to be of real advantage to 
a class of eight or nine pupils when most mothers 
find it a matter of great difficulty to properly in- 
struct even one daughter in this fine art. 
The lesson this Monday morning consisted of 
Parker House Rolls, Saratoga Potatoes, Cream 
Toast, Apple Pic and hutch Apple Pudding. The 
pupils were mostly young—the average age about 
fifteen, f ust the rolls must be put to rise, the 
teacher explaining to the class why this particular 
kind of fi. in was better for bread because of the 
gluten, rather than the starch, which predomina- 
ted she was using the Bridal Veil from Swift & 
Paul's; Iii-truetlons in measuring all the ingredi- 
eets were so carefully given that the pupil could 
not fail to do the work successfully. Another pu- 
pil was preparing the apples for the pie, which 
was to be cooked and served tit the close of the 
lesson. A third pupil was preparing pastry for 
the pie, the teacher explaining every step in the 
processes with the utmost care and precision, in 
every case giving the reason for so doing, other 
pupil-* were paring and slicing the potatoes and 
getting ready for tha frying process which was to 
come later, the pupils doing all the work while 
the teacher guided the skilled or unskilled hands 
through the delicate processes necessary to pro. 
duce Saratoga potatoes, which finally came out of 
the smoking fat, crisp and dainty as any produced 
l>y a French chef. The Dutch uppie pudding was 
made by one of our youngest girls and looked 
tempting enough to please the most fastidious. 
Another pupil made lie sauce l'or the pudding, 
while others made a most appetizing dish of 
ei earn toast. 
During the class w ork their attention was con- 
stantly called to the necessity of perfect neatness 
and good order in their work. The importance of 
exact mea-urements and how to achieve it were 
explained. The pupils without exception seemed 
[ intcreste 1 and happy, and as a result w e hear of 
the good woik being done in the various home 
I kitchens. The go.,d bread, the fish chowders, the 
corn c iki tin* oat meal mullin-, as wadi as the 
1 rieliei rooking, must work a revolution in mans 
Bella t home.-. < *i. 1 y those who have seen the op. 
erath ns of our -umnmr -a ho. I of cookery < an esti 
mate its advantages to all who have shared its 
privileges, the great sucre-- of which i- due to 
the unusual attainments of our teacher, who lias 
such thorough knowledge of the ehcmisnw of 
cookery. 
Those who ^feh to take private lessons in cook- 
ing c;tn do so by applying to Mi -s banner on or 
before Friday the 11th in-t. 
Kfgliucntal tteunlonx. 
'li e North Knox and West WhMo Veteran Asso- 
Nation will meet at Bartlctts Grove, Washington, 
o!i .urday, s,-pt l'.hh. The ohieer of the Asso- 
ciation are John < >. Johnson, Liberty, Colonel; I. 
"it Bowdoin. Washington, Adjutant. 
1 in* reunion of the Fourth Maine Ilcgiment and 
| Battery Association, which t<»«ik pl.e-e 
at. Brooks, August 2'.;' am! 2-ah, was one of the 
nio-i enj -yable ever held by them. At their busi- 
ness meeting the thanks of tin Association were 
ten li r. d the citizens and es|»eeially the holies, 
"hose aft -ntion to the comfort of the boys, and 
elegant dinner provided for them, went so far 
towards making the it tin: m the success that it 
was. ; c\. 
I he 1 !:..' I and I- lfteenth Maine and sieve) t ii Bat- 
| '.cry will iit) 1* 1 their 1 1 reunion at Skow began 
-cpt. lb at I' T) a. m., the organizations to jointiv 
engage in a sti-et parade battalion drill, etc., and 
a grand banquet in file evening with appropriate 
supplementary exercises. One fare on railroads 
and reduced rates at hotels and boarding Imu^-s. 
A large attendance of all the organizations is as- 
sured. 
'I he sixth Maine Veteran Association had the 
< !• ventli annual reunion at Calais Sept. 2. At the 
business meeting in the morning, Wninwright 
Cushing, of Foxemft, was elec,ted president; t. 
u ‘’lay, B!>ie Hill, o. I. \V. Hiukley, old Town, 
Ibniv Bicker, Auburn, vim- presidents, B A 
( ampiM Pembroke, -ceretary; A B. Sumner, 
Imia e. treasurer. Letter.- ,q regret were received 
Irom Si eretary Blaine, Senator Hale, Ucpieseuta- 
tive B citeije and (ien. Harri'. A lino parade was 
hallowed by a banquet and campfire In the even- 
ing. It u as voted to accept the invitation of Meade 
Post ha t port, to hold the reunion there in ’G2 
Nurlhport (amp (.round and Vicinity. 
The last number of the -ea Breeze was publish 
j ed Miturduy 
11. Ii A min vv- amt wife will keep open their 
Wl.ite Ih-ek cottage until into October. Tiiey luim 
guests tor all through this month. 
Tim North port Hotel dosed on Saturday last, 
and the po t ojli. e and -tore on the Camp (.round 
wound up their luisim--- for tin season Mondav. 
I be steamers will not t<umu hete t v passengers 
after this week. 
The steamer ( astlne arrive<l yesterday bringing 
the tenth annual ex* arsion of the Cnitcd Fellow 
ship under the auspice.-, of still -d the Lad Conn- 
ll, Bangor, arid (.olden Sheaf ( mneil, Brewer. 
\ddresses were made Iroin the grand stand by 
prominent members of the order, in I the wither 
wa.- all that could be desired. 
Miss Mamie Liu ell, daughter of Natli'intd ! 
wi'll.of Bo.-tou. w ho with her m >ther c.une down 
t > -atarday ( -v for an outing, got a chili recentiy 
ll"m 1 i' exertion in walking and bo, ame pain 
i./•■'! iii her iimbs. she was brought up on a 
stretcher last Saturday and put on board the boat 
for Boston, where sin: was placed in tlm hospita 
The fainilv lived formerly in Northport. 
Nouiu —IPHil.. Hr. and Mr-. (., P. !. mbar l 
gave a vci y plea-ant party at Bitehwood last -at- 
area P.etwecu sixtv and seventy were present, 
including a i.nmi.-rni guests from (. ro -by Inn. A 
iady -itor pr».nt -av- the -uppm was one of 
the finest she vei -;u>. In the evening the rot 
tage and grounds we: lighted with Chinese Ian 
terns. The weather was not ail that could be de 
sired, but there was no 'liseount on the jollity. 
Hit* Maine Crop Outlook. 
I T h« < roi.s -mi;,.-tn. i'.t August of the '‘late Bo.-tid 
\ g i' nil me u.is issued >at.un lay. I'he potato 
ropl-a bountiful one without exception, and is 
tl c largest ever before produced in the state in a 
single year. In the un at potato pro.luring e-aintv 
"t Aroostook, the ci *| ... per rent. above that d 
1 ist v eat, an i last ear' crop was much the largest 
ever grow n in tin e.unity The .pialitv ol the ield is 
pt fleet and in every way satisia.-lory The growth 
oi eorn has been heavy, but the crop is slightiv 
later than the average and one or two w.-eks more 
ot in .ral.ie weather is required to plan- it in lull 
ripeness and beyond the reach of i-o-i it j- •_*; 
per ecni. above the a\crage. The promise of the 
iop i.- percent, liett. than last .ear, and In 
per cent better than the average, t.rain is a 
bountiful crop throughout the Mate, without dis 
li'ietion oi kind or locality. Very little w heat is 
'own. l iie y ield of early fruit ’hourly or quite 
'ip t" that "I last year, but with a wide variation 
in di 11V*rent limited localities. Winter fruit i~ a 
.e arly a.- plentiful, and the Baldwin is especially 
.• leTt and are hut one-halt' ot the crop of la -t ear. 
Winter fruit is returned a about 7.'. per c. lit. of 
the yield ot isim. 
Who Owns the kittens? 
A- lew day ago n novel ease was brought bet ore 
Trial .lu-tiee Parrott of BishopYiile, s. : a ad- 
judication. One woman owned a pet eat, which 
went over to a neighbor's house and gave birth to 
-ew ral kittens. This iicigh>*>r claimed the kittens 
as her property on the ground that they tirst saw 
1 the light ot day on her premises. The owner of 
Tabby brought suit to recover possession of the 
kittens. I.;idi par- employed law vers, and the 
hearing <d the ease occupied’ tnc greater part of a 
I day. Alter patiently listening to the arguments 
of counsel, and a thorough search through the 
general statutes for all the law bearing on eats 
and kittens, the learned Justice, in an elaborate 
opinion, decided that the ow ner ..| the mother eat 
was entitled to the kittens. Defendant's counsel 
gave notice of an app.- i! to the Circuit « mit. I he 
ease promises to rival tlie Jones county ealfca.se. 
1 Atlanta < ou~litutioii. 
In Memory of Spencer IIInkU*> Mathews. 
The boys sitting room in the New Cottage is to he 
a pleasant room. It is furnished in memory of 
Spencer llinkley Mathews, a boy who died in Bet 
last, in ls7.'» at ten years of age. He left money in 
bis purse which his mother wisely decided should 
be used in a good cause. Surely the selection Is a 
judicious one, and the boy’s influence will live in 
the life of those who will spend so many days sur 
rounded by the purchase of his own savings. It 
seems to u- a happy circumstance that the in 
Ilbeie c ot one whose voice lias so long been silent 
should suddenly he felt in the moulding of the 
character of score- of boys, oh, that we might all 
thus live for the blessing of humanity, after the 
world says of us, “They are dead." jOood Will 
Record. 
The Penobscot Spiritual Temple. 
At the recent annual meeting of the members of 
the Penobscot spiritual Temple at Verona Park 
Mr. I- W. Mnit'n, of K >rkland, was chairman, and 
the oilie.-rs for the coming vear were. Dr. C K. 
Ware, Burksport, President; Peter Abbott, Se- 
rena, Vice Pir-i lent. Mrs. w. H. ( Iishing, Hyde 1'aik, Mass., Secretary ; R. H. Buierv, Burksport, 
Treasurer; Board of Directors, Alonzo Colby. Jos. Smith, Burksport; I'.cnj. Ryder, Orrington; 
o. < 1*7«Idy, Brewer; Thomas Kowler, Medway; 
k. SV. Smith, dockland; Mrs. K. C. Pislmn, An 
gusta. I.noiigh money was pledged to assure 
'>l»»-u gates at the meeting next year, which will 
begin Aug. 11. Committees were appointed for 
transportation, music, speakers, advertising, sub- 
scriptions and care of grounds. 
The Payson Family IteunloA. 
The Payson reunion was held at the beautiful 
residence ol Kugenc Payson, Warren, Sept. J, tlie 
attendance being quite' large. The officials fur 
the ensuing year are as follows President, K. A. 
Payson, Morrill; Vice presidents, Nathan Payson, l nion and II. II. Fogler, So. Hope; secretary and 
treasurer, A. W. Payson, Mast Cuion. A. P. star 
rett invited the association to meet at the Reunion 
(.rove Farm in Warren next year. The invitation 
was accepted and Mr. starrett chosen chairman of 
the committee of arrangements with power to 
select such help as needed. Remarks were made 
by the Mrs. A. P. starrett, 1 W. Smith and others 
and a line poem by Mrs. M. II. Cushing was read. 
A vote of thanks was extended to Kugenc Payson and wife for excellent entertainment. 
--
An Abundant Harvest. 
Big crops make a jolly nation. We have the 
kind ot crops this year, and there is no reason 
why we shouldn't he as happy as ;t boy at the circus. 
The farmers of America arc on top for once. 
There are about four millions of them, counting small and large, and they all have their thumbs in 
the armholes ot their waistcoats, their straw hats 
on the hark of their heads and a gorgeous smile 
on their lips. | N. V. Herald. 
Robert Bonner does not think the trotting mile will reach 2.0.'). 
Reunion of the 2tiili Me. Regiment Ksodnllon 
The sixth annual reunion <■(' tin* abo\e named 
association whs held at Belfast on Wednesday. 
Like all its prederessors it was a first da-s atl iir. 
No regimental association in Maine e>J.»y thc-e 
annual gatherings with keener relish tiian doc.- 
the 2(>th. There were not so many members piv 
sent as there were at Winti'-rport t\\ •• > ear- :,w 
In fact the veterans are growing It ami 
year by year. Those who now meet lia'.eaimnv 
feeble treat!, and their locks grow whiter and 
whiter. It was interesting to watch the veterans 
as they assembled in little knots on the tn-et «■< 
ners and discussed the stirring scenes t»f ] 
None of the regimental oilicers w re present. 
All missed the familiar figure of Chaplain liowker, 
who usually attends these gatherings, ami alwu\- 
ha- a cheering won I for the boys. Among tin- 
licers pretent on Wednesday were Capt. A. W. 
Fletcher, Buruham, to. A. Capt. Charles Baker, 
Belfast, Co. B;Capt. A. L. Clark, Belfast, t o. l 
Capt. Ansel Wadsworth, Belfast, Co. hai.iel 
•Simpson, 1Aerett, Mass., Adjutant, aid h ubeu 
L. Young, of Westboro, Sergeant-Major. 
There were no exercises in tin- forenoon, the 
boys spending their time in social disrwur.-c \ 
number went to the steamboat wharf to meet th. 
comrades w ho came on the bout. 
At noon dinner was announced. ( apt. Wad-- 
worth, president of tin as.-ociation, scuiai da\* 
ago appointed the Ml;.,wing mmiitee ot ladies, 
w ho hud charge « f tin- linn, r and decorations at 
Memorial Hall Mr.-. Cl \\ Hamy, Mr-. 
James id Mi Keen, Mi .i..hn W Nash and Mr-. 
V s. J’ipei. TI..- ladies pci lonned their dutic- 
lnost agreeably and siicec.-.-tully. The (Hand 
Army room was handsome’;, decorated. Ion, 
white and bine material dotted with stars encir- 
cled the room just below the celling, and depend- 
ed from the centre of the ceiling. < i. d Hag* 
were betwen the windows. <>\cr tin chaplain-- 
station !n n letter- on mrk l-.acUgioin d 
were the w ad-. ‘"Mth Maine Keg.." and on the 
j opposite wab wa.- tin- word “welc. n.cThere 
; was a prolmn n of th-weis a,i au-mt the room, 
l in- (aides w ei c laid win o pi;lt, ... -. p 
j Jit every plate. 1-.I w a- -cut in in ai.inelnner Hakcd In an ;nd I i'• w l-t. a i, w it h meat-, i.. 
! Mhcd the tonudatioii, w :tb a iii.-mi .piautits .1 
lighter lood. V, !,t-i, a u, n-a lit... the nail 
and tables prc-i-i.k-i a \ei.\ band-. u;c and imit 
ing appearance. The oniMiilttir ... ladic-de-m v 
ed all the praise the\ n n i\,d for labor well db|M. 
At U o'clock tin- comp.i u f.i im d at the I'iciot 
1 arior Tin atn an ■ .an hi d to Mi .mu mi ha 
where they charged .-r, the tempting viands pre 
sent. 
At 2 o’elivk c. 11 n!i Mr tin I In II: •• i. 1 
commander «d ( \\ ad-w orth, apt. ( ha-. I'.ak. r 
mar.-hal,;tt: t headed n. Heila.-t ban 1 | i, ,1 
the principal -m 
At the bitsinc- mooting km I dMu ;n_ ||, 
were elected 
l*-<-. M ir-.-, IHlo 11 I 1. -; n a 1. 
W. |* ii teller, do-, pi h. ! u and la \! 
Wood, Vice I’re-idi nl-. 
H. U Itillina-, Sea 
A. K Clark, Timm. 
•b'lu. (>. lolius*.;,, dan, 1 ame, 1 1J. .-n.it h 
Austin A'ent worth and 1 c M -1. v 11 i. ■ 
< ommittee. 
"as voted to h ti next reunion at [.inci te 
on the seeoi. Tm-- lay of sept*,ru!t. 
A I till list o; .oinpai" historian a a- elected. 
In the evening a camp lire was lull, whin an 
excellent ad Ire- wa- given 1 ..j,- t; j. 
'I Uilg, <d M a s.n la it-. >!lm! |i- -ed the 
meeting. 
so t i>. 
Among the prominent members .d the -jd:h pi. s 
ent wa- Mi. I- Wad-, of Vt.ialh.r. en. Mr- 
Walls wa also |’i"i 
( o. K, frun ■-cat-port. SwanviIIr, -t -M.-u a* I 
I’ro.-pect, turned out twenlv -i men \\ dim-d ■. 
tbe banner company present. 
<>ne ot the visitors present wa- Mi I a- a,a 
" inter- from M 1 -1 t, at;When a v Mr 
W inters was a rk for M \ swan, It. 1 1 .; 
Marking \fssr!*. Nanus and Draught. 
1 he 1 "i Ir.'t. ol ('usto:n- at W : a sett w i, ,t<- 
ilm Uurcuu ot Naviyat.os r, ., ,e-ting im-d m ti...- 
a- t* placing tin iiaim- n| •. :- on their how * 
and ( ommlssi >n< lkiti s icp.u- | t 1 ], u 
In reply t-’ yoiti inquiry whether the n tun hmv 
be «"t Hoards all! vr-1 o. tne planking a railing, 
oil hoards nailed to tin him t head, or on i! ■: 
ooard.-” ailixed to tin* hnw-prit, '! Mh-c ha- 
-tat. that the law n quires th »t the urn- 
m-arked “on earn how within tin .-ar l-'d. ! I.. 
-dilute undmihtedly e..meuipialed that die mark 
imr shall he done <»n the hull Ot Mu- vessel it-a ,! 
and n--'. i.n hoards nor .ictuaili constituting a 
of the ve-.-e an 1 Whiel. nngiit’ oe dot;:,-lied -I a, 
it he to the inf. r. -t tho.-e eoneevned to do 
T av.dd qin stion and lines the*. uM •, 
‘■‘t'di e:;-c tin compliance aid: U e ia a 
d h l'-diow l: d'cn-ar let- heen -, | { > 
ors of ( i-tom- and other* 
•■•it' a'd- nt-a i a\ ited to w \. ,,t 
t ongre- a Pi r- t [•. .r.oir\ JI ,'••••. 
the marking. •.. !•' nam ,.j. do i- .u ,ai- 1 
stern, and ;niding f- r tin nnrkisi.r -d -iraayht. 
i/ 
An act to a men -eetl ci forty one tmndre I and 
seventy eight, l{ -d >t:itnte.-. in relation to the 
marking ol es.-els names ai how and -ten-. and 
also t pr-id- tor marking the iraueht- 
lie U enacted hy dm Semite ami 11. .>»-.■ -f 
re.-entati\e- -.f the I i.ited States <q Xmeimn u. 
< ongre-- a--, added ti -.-•(> m fort. .x.<■ un;, 
dred and sei cu!\ eight .-I di. Ke\ :-«d stand.- he, and the same t- In as.ietmed to read « ntiia- 
as follow- 
"sih Tim i.a:m ot every do. nnient v.- 
s*'l ot the I nd. ->t it. -ha he mat k.-d upon eai h l-ow and upon t he -let n, and tin l.oum pot t ha d also he market ui tin .-ten.. The-r names 
shall h. paint, d, or carved and ydd.-d, in K-.inan 
letters m a light <• 1- r n a dai k ground, ..r i-i a 
dark eoior mi a light ground, and to distiimtlv 
visit.le. The -II ui- -t !••;?. u-o -hall n -t h. m — 
in si/e than -nr InelmH || any \. .—el- of dm 
tilt'd State* 1.1 h. ■' d. 1 w it Imi.t t In -o e uims 
he I tig so marked the ->wn-r or owner.- -h.dl he 
‘inhle to a penal*- -d ten d -liars for e eh, n ,i,m 
miitte- I'fov id.-; a |'| lt the n m; 
each I iii w may nnne •; .dun die •. ,i ■ :gv. ti 
him Ired and nie. t 
“>»• 1 h drang id ..fco r> gi-tcred e-.-.-l 
shall he mark. up. dm -t.-tn an -tern po-t, in Kngllsh le. or -!• e:iimtei's, -dh \ ., 
U.'tnan numeral- Tim h-.;h in .q ,-aeti iimmiai 
shall ln-lieate tie dratigt it. dit; I:: 
“The owner, agent, or n.-. ... .•• •. n,.led 
sea-going -tean .-r sad \..-I h-di nd ,m dm 
draught of water at wtrmli lie ha 1! deem i- ve- 
s«‘l -ate to he loaded dm the trade -I.e i ,.g,g,-d 
in, which limit as tudn ate.| -hah he -rated in dm 
ve-sePs eert'.lieate of U pert: -. ami it -hall Im 
nnla w fill for slieh ve --« I to he i id. deep, than stated in -aid eertil'm ite 
M a ter- ot '-sc Is shoidd he .-t ii. I, ... far a- 
practicable. of the re j.iirement- ot th. a■•* 
V'- II I.l AM W. it H.s, 
< 'ommis-i.en r. 
Beifast looking school. 
The t ..low h.g it -i st- weie r< | :i 0 I ia ,| 
.‘it tin- last I >0111.wist itli.:. be. :;: .• 
I' !'■ I’CI'PIN- 15. a 1 J gg- a-1-1 ;ji ..m-u 
.-u|) milk, chop Jim? 1. I., ot il_ ami i>. ot m?t. 
a.I«i heaping <>i -..ft bread .-1 .,r .• \.!.j the 
II rst mixture. 1 1 a butt, i, -| ... > tea in :t 
In.urs. sern-wMh vell-.w or wlm- -am-.-. 
CF. Bear _• egg jg add ! Clip tim* granulated sugar, and -.t>11 e beating till thor- 
ough I v blended llav.»r with ni ..r a im 
5.IN'.! It ( K! ..v M so Ik ‘. I .\ tela! ne in .up "!d water till soft. 1'. ■!' I j.r mi k. a-!,I th.- beaten 
k- ot 4 egg- no -egm a --i.. -all. funk 
>l'dl! it thick.-n- : u laid, \dd the g.-iatille. 
•"Coin min a | an ; .m l- \d n !-p>. ,,j u in-- 
uinl >of gi ngi -r ■ r' 11 ami-; U» -u ginger < ut Int-- 
mall pie.-*— W thick '•! ... w,..i 
imi .M.-idd. 
\ » F. 1 VIC! M ; One pt. of eve-'iu, ! ill. sllga.1-, 
half a eiip of strong clear e h -e. Mix well and 
whip, lake oil' the troth into ire. .. ..r mo .11, 
p-i.-k the mould in I -.' and -nil. i •• -tai I iiour- 
w ithout stirring. 
■IKI.UI I I’ki'M S. s,,ak l». of pi lines in 
‘■"psi'cld Wat- over night in tm ning 
until tender. Umiiove the -tone n<! ut In p‘,- 
-oak bo\ «• gelatine in eup e-.M water until 
-oft; ad-1 1 eup ! lolling water, I eup -ugar, mice o| 
lemon- and the water nt u-u h tie- |.nine- were 
cooked there -l;..uld he J cup Strain. \ dd the 
l>rune- ai..I lm.u’d stir oe.-a -; .na\’-. dli-indens 
or the prune- will s.-'t!- to •. i, .tp.m -rml 
with -ugar and cream w uipo. ! .■ i, am m il.c- a 
pretty garni-h. 
A t the II are to-day the !• -o. wit-g l! will 
be prepared Tomato s.nip Bra.- t Tongue, 
Scalloped I’ot.-Coes, Spanish i'iiu‘i. t, Fruit salad. 
l'he follow ing dishe- will prepare -1 ami scrv 
e<! Sept 17 ( hi. kcii a la Pi .videm-e, Braid.crries 
Pa-tr\, Perilled < Water.-, Bice m-ttes with 
jelly. 
The IVilnon for the lUnnmil of the to. Attorney. 
The People’.- Prohibit"! | :,! tin* t la ague 
has made up its ease agaln-t t "iiiitv Attorney 
Brown, of Waldo county, and a petition for Ids 
removal was pin. .-d in the Coventor's hands last 
week. Our County Attorney 1- charged with vari 
ous sins of omission and commission, and tlie 
document Is a formidable one. in length at lea-t 
In substance, he is accused of neglecting to -um 
moil before the grand jury v. itn.---.-s u hose names 
were furnished him, and with wilful! neglecting 
and refusing to prosecute | er-ons ir.u;. ted. Many 
instance are idled, and names ami date- are given. 
The petition concludes as follows 
A II of which acts your petitioner complains w ere 
done wilfully by said Fred W. Blown, against 
justice and without sanction of law hut expressly 
against the provisions of < haptei J7, .section »d, ..i 
tin* Bcvised statute.-<d Maine. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that you will 
investigate these above written barge-, and if 
after investigation ami hearP g of the parties you 
are satislied tliat -aid I- red W Brow n. < -►«11.t\ At 
tornev for Waldo county, has wilfully neglected 
and refused to perform the duties ot hi- oiVic. as 
by law provided in Chapter .7, Section •;!, the 
Bcvised Statutes of Maine, tliat \uli tviin-ve said 
Fred W. Brown from Ills said ollice of ( minty At 
torney for Waldo county. 
Monlville Association. 
I 'Mu: Montville F. It. Quarterly meeting will In; 
j held with the Islcsboro Church, Sept., 1>, p.i and 
j '2o. Among those who will partleipate are Uev. F. 
C. shattnek, Uev. U. I.. Huston, Uev. H. Itraekett, 
Uev. II. W. Abbott, Uev. F. Cooper, J. it. Ilowanl 
and Fred A. Howard. 
Steamer Iiecta will leave Belfast for Ryder’s 
Cove (Islcsboro) Friday, the l^ili, 1 • a m return 
ing Monday morning. Steamer May Field will leave 
Rockland, Tillson’s wharf, Friday, isth, for the 
same place, at Id.iO a. in.; returning Monday 
morning. 
The Observance of Labor bay. 
Portland attempted to celebrate Labor Hay but 
the elements were against it. Quite a crowd ‘*1 
people were at Sebago Lake in the afternoon. Part 
of the out door sports took place, but others w ere 
prevented by rain. Addresses were made by line 
vmor Burleigh, President (lumpers, Hon. o. B. 
<Mason, Mayor Spear of (lardincr, lion. B. I>. 
Chadbourne of Biddeford, and lion. s. \\ 
Matthewh «>f Augusta. ( onsidering the weather 
the celebration was successful. 
KastTiiohndikk. Misses Alice and Ida Roberts 
are attending school at Pittsfield_Mrs. (J. i.y 
man Snow and son of Auburndale, Mass., who 
have been visiting tier aunt Mrs. .1. s. Files, have 
returned home_Mrs. Addie Moses of North (lor 
ham Is visiting friends in tow n_Mr. 1). Shlbles 
Is repairing ids buildings. 
News of Belfast a s i Yirnnty, 
ski 11:m m.|{. 
t. nrod sta n I- by ami h > 
W Mere (Jueeti >. j.te'mlu ..-rh b\ ; 
II. view 1, -- f.-« t -ll-nirb tie iv 
Ami with her south tiie thrushe f 
< 'i ! 'iter ‘mi.I »!■<• rustling slu-ax 
Ami seine,!i and fail, a. '1 worn'ej : v. 
The burgher rat tail- stillh I ,>\v 
Beside the marsh. The aster- e.i-t 
I heir oil! |'ie r..i ..net-, ami below 
'1 he brown terns shivt r in Lm 
And ail the I retted pool imlow 
Ibpcats the told, clear, yellow ,-ky. 
I hi1 'lear, loveil -iininin .la\ s are j■ t, 
And tranquil c- < t'm. o u t.' .in 
s. Weir M ilehell. 
The members oi Sunlight .luvenii. T. 
r< que-teit to lie pre.-eni at the m- i;e_r ii alter 
ho«*n, to plan for the annual pit nu 
The *iat. h Brother-, at the ;i. I ot f v. 
qi.ite an extensive business in cooj.t 
week they shipped floo lish barrels to I*, n •. i 
( after & t .»• have had a gon.i run t .t,- 
tie Belfast marine railway. I i-t P ;•*;.% u ,, 
first day of the -euson when their :aii.vay < n v 
wa- idle. 
Till: (Kami ilrcipir is 
I'ici Irr hurl. I mill u il > p 
| 'llllliuht ur' '.eater to limit llim-. I.ulp. ., .;vl. 
1 e\ pt'e LeiI to fume tu llcltu.t 1;,: ii f. 
iTiuinuH II M u .null I’ a ui,.I IP ! | 
"f I’.fllust. Kill vMt I. M. ItIJliMf I’.. 
_ 
--1111 r. I :r\ ut'lL'lnuun Sept. Ill hit). [I 
j 
1-' «1 1 I‘I'V II amp tire, u: ■ u p. a- u.i i-.,.,- 
! may he expt ct* <i. 
> 1 ''n"' in He .-ii w 
m- w av to (i i<*i;.-e-t'T begin ! .- r»w 
..I* "t that ii v Mi |U 
urea ter p i: «* in.- -iiiiom ,t 11 p:, ;■ ., 
Nortlip-i t. Hi- p a\ ing \\ at. \m 
gi'.-i among a large n •• T ni 11 n ti... ■, ■, v*. 
!u'-t wishes uii! g.. U in, |,im i.. 
IN atei villi Mail 
A l’elfa-t gr.i.at that I,.-n.-rkt .-p.-i 
11 1 hteun rn > l’he watmii in t ri v -: 
mornings lor or-b rs, but when ii g.i, a,t ,a 
'lx < t« i, i.mr mi ..I ri y li vt wi‘l gi\r a new 
! 
1 ""hi n I L'-'t to roiikli.n." in" uviiiaii u ::! 
•‘.a> "I '• Iiieml r.'.l that I u anb-.l -. tm thing !-. 
U IMS- W III I \| lb ||. bei I I. 
a in I M 1 ( ar.u!:ir \ \\ I,ii ra -. u i. ma rie. I t 
Lre.-.jiie Me Sept l-t. I m bri.h- a .langlilei 
Mi < h.u le- M film. l\ tut j,-,.. flail 
*ri ‘‘it;- u In:re -lie we!! a:.. I lax. t1 I. km. 
I gloom is lb. pit-: eh-rg\ mat, at Liv .pn* l-n 
1 heir Hull a st till m!- externl r. Miga a t ulal >n- 
Th« on.-.-li lation ..j the i;.-l|t t,.,- .. 
u !t,i the |tejta-t I Imninating .m,,.an .i p a. 
^ 1 A K l b i1 tin1 t• 11 i•, i,t 'Mi i. -1 :. n 
ib> lir-t name.| i.h pan. h. r tweni\ a-.m 
Mr Pt.-r-a- In: ha-: hatge ..f the It ,'.-i gas 
works, ami iimler In- a.ltnii I-tration tin -iH*tii .:t 
j the romji.inv Ini' e In n ,m e --nil: Iiat I 1 Hr 
, 
*" how pr..p take a ■ a -,n m 
\ V li ter Ml a i-entui i- •■•i,g m -, ... 
j t" hav.- n xrgeol a ompan;. M IM m .... 
) ly uml.-r-tan 1- the g t- m< 
1> tv. .Mm. :a\ U ■ I.. M 
j "ut was n. t on-ervf,! in 1?. ;t. 1 'a ia 
I loga! I,i.:li!.i. -• tl.ia 111 ■ he; let I,i: tr, 
.-ays 
III* lir-t M Mt'la\ la '|||H!, .ft •... |„. 
ing the May eeh M t. .1 km > ,, a ,|| 
1 is h. re Ip. Ill,ole a legai pulM.e ‘n ai ia t a.: 
hi- ail I p :n !:, ,:;n. ... 
1 ;M. .| 
h.v oi Ft*l.i nai the .5o: b ia ..• M ...mi *,.• 
I -Mirth ol .1 uly, are may bv .aw n. i, p..■.>i.• ■ 11 Mays. 
•‘*l: h-'-t i.. an .a in Ml \ M b 
ah'l'. bniii oi lane i.ville. uer. ni.tiTi. m. |;, 
L- < i'ln-i.tn .-f| t I'li* liapf ii| nit 
"her lor A n Mini, u bere Hit, a re l- p. | a pit: I lh< if I.. mo,Mi. I'.MII Ml. ’n- e tin u n |..-u •- 
b‘h. -p''mli n.1 a I u May in that My alter x Imi. 
'he, will return to l.ine.ilnv ilie (<• -ettie i■ •. ;. ;.. 
the ea aiei |I.y.- ,.| Iua. ,• llte. Their m ur. 
IrienMs e\'t In I tl. them e. mg* rat ii la 11. mi- ami ui.-ii 
them a hap) \..\nge ..\. lit.-'- a. imMeti 
lleiahi. 
b ''h'1 'I 1 1N SmiHi>.\UJ>. A h. A i. 11 t M 
1 Mek,•11*011 was yin.K aider u av ir. air ha I. 
! -t »a k II Ii! liny }iw a In. •,! -hin t »»!. »rk struck 
v i.< II ivt. I! k. In the brail, km., kil e 
hau senseless lb- email,!' I i)11<a• n*i• >ns I. a a 
Mm am! It was thought hi* warn fatally in 
'll,-|k I t u a b--at \\ iilai | a | *, t nun tie 
wa HI alony-i'b* to ee il lissl stiiu-i* was 
Ifft I he youiiK tu ,n .•aim* i", aid n n beintr 
am- y hurt the v-s„u pr..e-e Ii I Mi II ,n 
i irloilj. •• ill Belfast i- a brother th- iptain 
s I K a M I. K \'<»| s >(, I | Miller el 
1 lull list ot pa- > .la; i.e u hen he i-tt 
Belfast dr N *\v 'i ’’. k ;• n ha-, j. .• ,,, bo.u ! 
I,""l till-- plaee. Ttie d-amer is only lill >i f. 
fort eai>in passenyer-. 'Ihis line has built up a 
4oo ! business, aid a 1 -.at with an'otnm 
B "• w "I. I ham m.,re pa The I’eiiob 
al v e from Boston In ^““*1 sea-on last mih 
la> in ot nin- an 1 li ,■! a laia.- help'd f.ihi- p|.i, 
... “'icamei Ii klan I will b, tak. u le t l.e p,:(I, 
y aid lock.an-1 re .!< >epi, p^Mi. la. e,,.ir 
ha< been fairly wa ll patron. this 
I'Ik t, aiuei I.. w;-i,m wlii. h left 1.. r .i. at P 
M Men i,a\ ari; p, p,m-.e | |. ;, 
M making the ta-test trip ,,i t!:- a-m 
1 ’i;n•»ns<*o Bay Out 
been U ell H'h eitise'i the p.ml -ra-.n ha- reecivi 'I 
a >ub.-.| aiitia! buiii" a n.l -\ r ,n u 1 i,.. j..a a c 
nioie in ,pietib ! limn ever 1 im, j „rn 
,I,|S '-'d pail s e V peii-e to an- Pi, pia.e.; 
nent Imitate-of our a-, before the pi,:.lie, ami its 
reports of H„ eludes •■! the Marjorie ham- |„ 
W aiel; leili I. I he W llithlVip yili'llt el lib visile I ■ 
bay aid harbor ai. t .huibth -- will mak lb-ip,st 
hea<! piarters next season. Thevi li e. m, White 
s'i 'ia Iron was also a spl.unlM !\-i i:-e, ,-en ,[ 
-an- beautiful bay. Its plaehl wnt-t- w.-tea r. ., 
lai’.en to the e|ln ,• r- ol tin* lb-el >en ,(• < me >,.i 
on boar-1 the (.'hi-ajeo, voieml th, -• -1 ..t the 
'•"d when he a i 1 IVin.l ,M*. p; u ;. the ham! 
lnest sheet of water he i.a-l ever ; !. ( apt. 
Mbier, on the same -hip, -.,d •* I hi- th- pin. 
our naval males a\ ei an pnn ily;,].." •j,,* 
*fH*vr, In eonr tasting Bar llai: .»r ai B.*;ta>t, 
salii It w like romilpr fr, in In '. ,. p. 
"b-ed bay is the lincst sheet ol w ab a. m* M r,m* 
coast. 
>Alps \| xitii.i. \ >,\ Y IN>.s* tw ek ur!.t 
•l II ‘O'!'.- >ars»p .rill•. :. Ii. a •, 
'■•i the tow n W nil I .-t, -el a forth I *. lit!., 
d that meilleiue. I a ai ini \ •• 
'-be man aetualp p. | 
be new I hum >nr 1 t. ;t> ,. 
•Main e-treet 1 •■ ; p. :.11,.; —. -u -iM. ; 
eompatiy'- biitMiny bus lieen paint, ,! '••.,. k. « m 
•' * 11 "f '1- tour sill. b, 1.1,,:, How letter-, |- the 
W'U-'l “Dai 1." -Am at !•• .- t.. |I:^ , |:i, ,j ;!: 
front of t ,• ii« w >.ai-apanila bmhliim f-i.mt 
street. W lileb. wni cm e a plat ol -I I ;11 
feet ileep ruia.it.y lie ♦•ntirr ,enDli oj th. K 
Ne\t w‘P a ll AM Mr 
* 
e 'pies, 'lab ■•! tie- i’ ap la panel IP- w 
Is w 11rk 11iy e v i,iny I > toy 11,, :•, ,;•,.' .' •, 
j ’be eotnp; m. -I! II'. yto-- ,.* | •. ., ,, | 
A 1e I y •- I ii mu m. |; 
cine are -mpii i:-y aid to none mue than '■• t!.»• 
I'l *1*1 let, s. 
A >!«<»•'I i\ I.N-- .11 n Ml < \\. K 
j who 1 Him :i hoanlihg .oi In- -t:i» !•■ on i... 
i tn« u:m lodged in iii i-t T bur t.igbt j..; 
allege I reek less sllonlil g with a KN-iu \ t 
’pi" >-lie .Mekciiia -!ai jIm 11., 
Ml M i'che 1; W lln It cn'b Him I ■ I ;)| 
Kii'iiiiioiel. M. 1\<-. Sm- i.eeii aill.g A the 
k'eilll Ii ;; ‘ait there Ii be. I. ,. 11 •. ?i •, ,, i, 
■ ently in nice ml lig a ..in w hull M-K nn- 1 
-aid to air ranted m tec h .. |rft 
the 111 Use ami it e kl me. I that lie !, i. 11 b ... n 
jure Mr. Mhrlu 
t'r. |( Mitel .11 W ■ -1 ..I' g }\ t';i n-l M !v 
I'll ill's id ght M e k nnev r. s he bad I. Ill.. 
the night, ,-h eplug in a bunk in lo- olVl ■ \\ h, n |„» 
was awakened by n- .mm- trying in gam .-i, 
| t ranee. h ailing, he a ; .aieks were tlii'i.H.i at III,- 
| oilier, evidently aimed at tbi window. II. got up 
ami opening the door slightly saw two m n -land 
I lug II front of the Ueeuu Holme throwing s', till's, 
| lie .'liii-ed them down the street, firing three shots 
alter them. Mr. Mitchell says he opened his door 
j and -aw the Hash of a revoh er and heart! the l»ul 
lets thing past. The oilir. os tlien locked M. ken 
ney up. h iday morning, no complaint hu\ ing : n 
nude, Mekennes uits iilier.it' j. 
( im. 1 he souliiern part <d onrep' ha- ie 
a building boom. Tine.' large ..idlding are being 
erected w ithin a s h. 11 tn.tam e ol ea- .th. o the 
( atholie ( h u rt'li. Mi l\ II Ip.-wii due a. 
house, and the house ot Mr. Lew;- i>. Kernald 
I The >koda Discovery < “inpany will begin bu.-i 
ness, November fust. T!a inpany will pr-.bab! 
buy oi hire the building n Bridge street now o, 
lipied by the Dana sarsaparilla Company. 
John Putnam, ot >eai sport, Sat in. lay > > -< 1 |i ui 
j ■'em port eight sails which lie Ii .- m i.- toi tin 
ship Iceberg, m-w at New York, in sail- were 
J shipped on the steamer Lucy L. Miller Mr. 
! Wales Kims, last week, received a new t hit hing 
machine .. 'Mu* outsi ie ol the new atholie 
Church, on < ourt street, is nearly tlnished. The 
i tower and spire is eighty ba t high rhe interior 
j is being lathed... The I’m niuain ml « .mpai 
| has put out a large ami handsome sign «>n their 
i place ot business... Crouse are reported unite 
! plentiful ami some Belfast sportsmen have ii 
I ready bagged some line birds. .Mr. Tlioina- I 
slioi and company are playing to crowded houses 
at Portland... The annual meeting ot the state 
Board of Health will be held In Bangui s, ( » .miIi. 
-Idle meeting ot enterprise Lodge A o. I W. 
i this evening is an important one, and every mein- 
| her is rnpiested to be present ..The County Com- 
} mlssioners will grade the grounds south ot the 
| Court House-Tlie knights of Pythias are drill- 
Ing for their annual Held day, w hi dt takes place at 
Portland beginning Sept.'it’d ... Woodcock are re- 
ported 'jtiite plentiful ami sportsmen are out after 
them... The Compound Ithcu malic nil Company 
has sold over l.ooo bottles of the medicine and the 
stock of that company is looking up.\n order 
| will be introduced into the city government meet 
ing asking to have the electric light at the corner 
of Main and High streets suspended over the ecu 
tie of the street—Mr. K. K llanson, of Belfast, 
has bought the camp ground of the Church of (kid 
at North Searsport While painting the large 
chimney on the new sarsaparilla building the 
workmen removed from the top the devices put 
on when the building was erected. They consist 
of two arms with hand hammers, the figures 
“ISTH,” and a monogram “W. \V. ( .” 
'* »*c \\ T. I will in, t U nil Mr- h ... 
Church str« ct, in \i Saturday at J t\ m 
The i.t \t open air reinert I > tin Ih )• t p;.i ,| 
" iil be given on Kt iday e\ening, on tin ,,t 
'he visit ot the |{ •. khlld and Yina’h > \, i, ( n, 
mamleiies 
Miss Alible F«i 
to her home, High street, on <i:nd,i\ ev ening i, 
witness the ;m:oldii g .( tu,. t! .w i> .t Uw night 
blooming een us. 
The nevt foundry building i- to U ..%, u,| with 
ir-Mi. The sle ets are e.,|-| ligated and nsemlile 
upiioardo. 1 i,e roof lias ,mi ro\«red, and 
" "i him ii are now at u .»t k on tin- wall-. 
< alter A ( «• are ehangihg tin- •:• itit} j par, 
tu-.t the dredging scum1 la u, i,,, a, a. >.i\vyer, 
pie para t«*i v totiieir g, it g to ilai g, ■> I 1 .:« ( ...... 
l the iVuoln-rot i;\.r u i|uin s a dill', rent dump 
In,, arrangement 
11,.' livers who an out of the shoe ! imy ,.i 
C 111. tn t!, >.ldev A. Co, lle.iast, -ay t!,« an j,..| 
strikeiHaving iailed (<• agree on tin pure, ti,. 
<*oiisi< lend t he mse e d i.-e 11 a g ml, | ,a \, ^ u a k, 1 
out the in : a agrt, .< npi.u 
l he fourth annua! hm -piet ot the ,,t 
{ union.m i**>-».• -t ..f N w Knghind v.|.. ... 
1 deni;! at It kr!e> Hail M ->j.- I 
id II./ -It in. and t., | \\ ig|,:. „j | <lf,t 
memiiiMr- ot ih.s n-. 
1x1 |,| Aim >.| OK I la I 
1 !l W HI ue in„ e kel * An-., 
uiuty, ..vei g u !;u I i«i oil pt i t, • ,., j, .., 
*' 11 1 ‘‘do t 11 "in Ih ia 1 ii■ i111• 11 ai d n I,. 
■""I !'• I’" "h •' I 1 ii ti.i i. r' v\ 
; A '1 '«k 11: ■ 1111' Ii!:- \\ ! i, tat,, 11 
-1 i.iiiin:~~i, ii. >1 ,,,, 
Kal," I l„ l -.U.,, , I 
"I .,1 l,i„ TUo |.„uu Multl-l 
I*-’*- I"‘l 11 i-ii.Miik itliilic lln ,',,ai. | |m. 
""‘■l’- «•*"«•»! -<•!/. „l ,*1 *,|ili’ wlu.al., It.lalliii; 
'• H I ra. „i 
I U ,, !-i ■ ,,, ,. ..,1,1 
11 ■1: ...: 'i'll "ii ii- ii,, 
■;,"1 !•'• "k['h' 
,,M I 1 '< .. I nil ll -Imi.l ill n u, 
1 .. ■ I" »' ii"" In *■ ."I" Hi -i .. 
'■’ 1' 1 1 ■11 h la :i ■ Milt !ii. 
I" !"■ ll.- "I -I-, I 
--I'.l 1 "I* " l"l' ll", 111 III" h- :,i.-| |! ,, |, .., | ,, 
'• "• !' n't "I I",- In I. 
; Kl-aph. I. Hi. V. ■. l, u,- a, .„ 
Mi -1. 'S M a. M •: It. it a-t I'l ,II,||.| 
h*ttr >1 "1 .-lallion Iv south, w i, t*.. s 
j n'lfl i11•111 min at the l i-r. n mat, t'.iii I 
11 i,-,l hr tin* In*-i f. i.r yi ais mahi ., 
"I ;.•”;. ||-- >ii iv Ili«r a- | I, ..! L 1 .; ... 
* *' " 1 UirtU'i la I toli Jill- rn w a 
unkhou ti ilia: t o 11 j 11 ;! 11 iii ; hr .- »;11 j.,• 
n I-I! ! h:■«.•'! on Iii 'i in'.-, fi ll- ill.' (||. in 
: 1 a a.I our 
Ml I' 111111',.. || ir.'tn ,, 
»'• I* “.I I 1.. will, two I a mi 
,,,!*“ h ill: m el ill.,! lovv I, h a11*l I-• \. 
! !"' "' 1' Mule ami w n-r mi thi if v\ a*, to ti 
‘of !. ■•'.!: -• t*.*•.) I'm- th a! mule-. Tht ... 
! 1' ''11 Mr. I'ath.c -uni the> were .-iii,hi. j, m v| 
:,"*l M 1 1 .i.i li m that •, u | ,. 
iatui:> t- ,i r» mat kalue .i,i*. | .1N 
j •|ht,t' « verjil the ehlr.-l .. 
; «.! \M.iriu l-.r. V ti I. I* reeel V. a !. i:. ■ 
| Mi I-.-,.,,- uittrt, .a liin^hain, who -a\- ii, n 
“• w inter oi -.mi Mr t | t, i,... \ j;., u 
•" 1 Mini h\ Mi I \\ !i imi -«ti i, 
11 1 1 1 :: 11' lie Ho. 1 lie -a tlial 111 OH l, 
'A •' -1« .ell li.au ale! u a- util 11 k • > i Itp-wn 
; liihi -ii.a!, •• 'I l.iiaI ii hi him mi ulil. li 
1 ■' 1 • I la i’l ■! th. I a U'.-sl I I.. w 
I'1’11 ? in- lo iv lie halan.e in (i.i« * 
11,1 "ll. hut “hi m .a, I’-touii mi mil •! that la 
I iv an the !a.-l "J ills tathci .- iHhtil.’. 
'it lei: a i‘. ila/eltilie U ho lias jli-l ft tii!i|, <i 
I 111,1,1 met. la that eny I lie Iiiiimi I, mtet 
j •1 k I 1 >1 u t.o Ha- Melt, :: (. 1.1.! 1111 t.,» 
j u;“ 1,11 -Mr- I “.ntr -pialUi. •! u lit!.- h M 
11 1 Mi>* Mi i >.i r .: _ has rn, i.. 
s"1'1 I'm* Iii- emit -e, hut he an-vn t- theai 
tnCf that he ha- >, the !avV Iona e 
,im* •' •' — .is tile present law remain.- mi tto 
-ial: le I'O'kS he J-fo,h. help ent-.l.-e I 11. 
j ti I h i'l it*. ■ 1'tai.“ ; < .in ai -h i." or I, j the ua. pa!!, 
I l > llarrimai 1 »ail> A !\ j•,, tin 
| 1 Il.it ilia M, ’l din-a_‘ I a- 
j Mil" 1 I. i.:,,--, I- "ruinin' l. '... 
! '‘I1--! -ai. ii-l.ai. >o la- •: week lliev 
I i' eh lino. ■ l* r- than i:.< > e m. u hh i:- 
| ent e.i|,:n n till j,, thirty -la « trhei w :■ liat.h \v II rt .ptlre a! least tu >> -urn- i.. h 
*111: an j-■ -u i*: 11 *; in t p in I >u m !i Mm I > r. 
r*'l. I 1" koekfonl. 111 iron, Imii.n.a an M 
I t'om the mil the I ake- l hev h u, 
-h;l pe | I" tilt- He. k to M ml.' \ 
« hat lai._ Iri |\ m ! ... .V\ ll'., k I'L 
.■linoi.ir the 111 m 11jlT •• •• thihk-, tin P n :: <p M 
'•'•ly mlier* I. > I e.'i i.h v m i;.'-: ,-k 
itoiilei am- |n..|;iv all-! v\i:i n u. hn h. I- la li- 
the uiaioik't niei.t 
1 iar W hr. I.. \\ 1 ■■ -■ f I'.. ,| 
I arrive*J imm Sum day eh i.'i,. .» p,, 
| :n s.-ar-p.-rt lar.-da ... •* \|. 
j t'ft* II*'! * li and thrlr In na n-cn i.n 1 
Ml N |{. ! IVt-l; '. \|a- 
i v,; '••• ." :• ■ ..- 'I " 
it ‘ii- ■ niiij. tra :n Mi M \ >n..\v, tl.* 
I l *■* '"ii I» taking a T f. >1 ah ! n a '-if 
I in*r 11*• M a ,‘n-i, Mr. » n un. 'f. \\ 
i in- I Mr- I h ie in and M U ; 1 r. ■: 
n; V-U 's I'l'ii, win* Il.'Vi" I'm l. -p.'!!*I• nu -i. nun r 
at tin- lir*>..k II I.d’t f..i .'..an. M ■ .... 
| apt an I Mi d \ I- I \ t 
da uy-ditnr \ l' i. hi -,.'. | ;, t 
!i"iv v\ n k -, vv :. l; f ! '■ n 11a .• >.: ->. k 
tlivina* t«. t..*\t-i ma I *i. \, \i 1 k Par 
t'apf. h \\ I- i-p I'.a -i ;a' |m 
i norV l-land. ■ 
n-^iinctil in ■ dt.n and a uh 
! ica\. !.*r -- 11. I1 mind 1 Sen nd.* r M •. < 
I !.|-! ...Ml-- Sadi- I m — Ir- .:nM b r.» 1 
\t in r parrnt I*m* 1 -m- l*-.- 
III.W III! l: t v Mila w ■ k‘- >» 
j >« iff U. d I i'll m M 11 i'll it t* a n! in ml 
j MM *•( t t; >1 ': U •• .. n M: 
M; II. II Mi IMam n, M v> !• 
lid la I wild .i a '. !• If M r. ( I. n \ l; a k 
i adl M.la i'< a f a -• u w : i\ 
| < I lit- I -wi.-im, i’e*. tl mi It !'. ■> M M 
: K. .. .p. .in* a.ma I! .... he. \ 
| l.nw.iK la.., taken sm k V.i that mfy. d .. aimm 
h.*i'dm- ! n para In.I M t ,.. 
ill.In m .*■ *m It ,. U I 1 
If'^unra! at Hi iia\, -tl .turn ■ .t ! 
f fs*»sl-n, mi nan- t M- p<>- I did', I »: b \ 
! Id. .. «■!' 1 .:i ia -n.i’ P. 1 
; ..Ml i::. nd A "f. .. 
Imtm ir:t.K Mi «*. *\ im ... p. 
MmiUlla -I. M I M 
] t ad, Of St del .1, V p. .'it* II. lie 
j da e|, a le I a ini- M ! Ml.- I ha 
I Man*!. N I i •" ?.. 
j die Ml A •• ■ tP- r. Mi < n ;-n ,na M *• 
j M: i. I- Ii .1 I- I..TH In la -11 a-! 
••■ a x :i.-lt M a \. xx N ..ik 'll 
! M 4 hai \ M. mum Nli M ai 
! Ml- I h-.ll, !•- M .1 u 
I I nil x\ IV ill I : I. * -1 .X >1,1..::. 1 
Mi ami Mi- I i. W : .hi v I 
Kean r» tut m : .'?••• i- n-..u a i-tl t.• K -i.a 
M 1 Mil.' ■ I Ixia..:. ..| M. V. XX a in K 
last XX,- k x i.-itiln Ii!- Ih I N\ lx a 
Ol ,M<a. \ -. >k ant -. M 
lx XX a a I ■ 1.. b x ■ N|i- 
I 1 • ;.t< IX ..I M i-i.• I.a- ■ a.'.n 
... Mr. .1.1 «• ami lau.i -u I- ,!-,-t. xx b 
e«-« t lx IIH-Xfii Ml !. lie i.. a'< •, lx- i.im x ... i. 
I urinal m*i !. a t, an. max at -itun, SI! .Mi. 
ani M W ilm I.- n ! I i.'la Mi *. 
meiix.,1 M. a.t iih are Hi Kelta-t, lb ... .1 
; Ml. .It Mi " \\ |,in- Ml-... Margin* K ut 
j leit. So m. lx Mia t\ :. 1 M M I 
kin*', of K< >.-lon, win. haw- ben ..-itlim .Mi am! 
j Mr- O. 
NN line. le'i.UM .; ft..-Ion M-.ml.n 
They an I tx aehers at tin- Hub M A .1 
Han hi.an is spending lb. week ->t i: -ia I n 
j In Lewiston I Ion W II M.-Lt-nan i-»..g|. 
j tii, M •l.-i.iiie Mel e! u ai, M a -1.-1 Hugh an -1 
j lulin M I I-Ilim atlei'.li d tilt- la.i -, I’.tiv si 
vv.-ek. dri\ing lo ami Jr.an Hi at elt lii. H i- 
i ( ollillirl'i ': I < Mol. I \ ; «* ,J 
Islesb.-r■•'. I- in tin; ■ itx in Use *Yi a L\ 
! change. Mr. | a g u. I- one ni | he best k: -ax ■. 
rcsi.ieiil u| 1 b boro. He ioe- ., irge ti-h bi-l 
j m —• am! during (lie past sunnnei lias < augut a 
J large mimber ..; ui.u-kcu-l wIdcti unv ,i t; .• 
I market Mi t -eph It Pei. Melon, xx In. Im 
spent lii- a miner a itioii in i'. i'a-l an K.ihgor, 
rein: ii'-i i. iio-na, lax ..Mr I-. I xx aid 4,.: d 
\\ III ul Ma--:n iiimitts, i- visiting in Keifa-i || 
xx i i. 'ia- been b- r« some time I-. I >.••>. > 
I the b'rem b t. .. her, ha- gone to Wa'.-i ville M 
I ami M s I.A i. 11 Im n-lurm d iioim- d v 
from a t\\ o Week s' '-.-image .|| i lb i\, nm 
rivt r tow n- .. M 1 t rctui to \V* 
I is 11 ■' xiili-ge tii is vx e k to re Him- In a >t a-lie.-. 
Mr iml Mi B P lb. tin. an I .id’ tivi ue 
spending' the week a! t.hi intebacook. Ml x\ 
(. I! re. Mm- Alim- lb }lm| M, ||;m will 
lia\» to morrow for their home in La wren. -. M 
Mrs banni«- A Bn nil! and -on Lari, wli :,ax 
been isiting friemls iti thi- eily, returned ;.v nn, 
Mass ., last Ii iday. M ami Mrs I l> bi>. oai.ot 
Waldo, left Tuesday tor Meriden. • oiin., t-- xi 1 
Mrs. Freeman's son, (.»**»». Bmkm-ll... Mrs M. < 
Ihreixai. of I'orHand, is In Belfast \isitiig hei 
mother, M rs. M A ('oombs.... Mis \\ > b'nller, 
of b'reedoin, is in Belfast, the go -t -.1 Mr. and 
Mrs. A. t. Sibley .... We hail a p.. asant call >x-s 
lerday from Mr. Chas. \ Pil-bury *»f Itoanoke, 
\ a. Mr. I‘. e.aine on to attend tin? Pilsbury family 
reunion In Newliuryporl, ami was returning t«> 
Virginia from a visit to ins old home in Bueksport. 
He and the writer were ft ll«*w students at the I 
| M. ( Seminary many yea is ago, and had not met 
since... Mr. Zucherlah t’aylor, of Brooklyn, is in 
low n on a visit. Mr. Taylor was born in Belfast, 
but 1ms not been here for thirty six years ...Mr. 
Fred I.. Mitchell is at home from Bar Harbor_ 
Mr II..I. Locke left by yesterday morning’s train 
fora trip to Lewiston and Portland-Belfast was 
well represented yesterilay at tin- Mate Fair, in 
Lewiston, ami unite a number of our pimple are 
going to'lay .. Mrs. Ldw. M. Byer of Boston is 
in tow n visiting friemls—Mrs. .1. W. Wheeler, of 
Boston, is in Belfast visiting friemls. 
.is i: Man!, of Ik 1 fii.-t, Is >. scars 1 
* c-iitit le«i tu rank annng the 
1 men. Ho lias beeu night watchman 
at tht sh'-i yaiii of Carter A « ■ He 
i 1« •! -t outivc nights. 
« -I Mi*> :-io < arlotoi,, a liaughu-r 
i> « irlet.-n, «»i Ikifast, was re- 
1 iii 1- n, 1. -i>ur Lizzie acting 
.. i It w.t- mai-o l at the time that 
n t : g! t. ,e w a 'taken \lohnt 
'A iii v. ek her .-istoi '» 
y: k llaxter, tt.< -l ii Uuttl in liberal 
-peak at i!i I’m i! -i opera House, 
.. 1- ew ..bigs, «*I tills Wi ek. 
ip a-'!';•iiipuiiie'l v appropriate mu- 
pit im i.l* •- ine'ltumlstii seances, 
i ii ;a> e\etib-y wli: be “Splritua !- 
I. u in hit: 111 !a> evening 
t:..‘ lall.ii <•: Virtue." The lee. 
„. at 7 :>■■ •*'»,ioek. 
in v I : re w lil ia -er\ e.- in the 
•p i:e\t -wi.'iat at tin- usual houi. 
I be N.Ill In.p h la-t 
e p! T. ■ 1 that I lev li llm k VV ill 
t, IT p tile pulpit 1; t Millil.lt 
\ I'. ■;•!.-1 A -s"< iat 'll at its 
i-t s ••• h ■ In1 ip't v.>te to bami.iti 
\ •. bat r-terre.l the n atter it* I 
t. tit he im \: annual session. ! 
\ i. a, p u i pleaeli at the i.l 
lb ■ •' U'ilU —e pi Jl't 11 
'\ IP .:- at tin I*., ila-t 
■ two evelU.ngs in |,l»-r 
It \ 1 T *t* play 
•1. A -• a 1- a inist in 
| ’• see! flit roiiu 1’in III 
Vi .1 III'Hint of -ihgilig 
-veh :i|i'un hoiihi <• unman i -lie i 
-e- ! v v\ el not ia: ye. v\ iiieh Is 
t: .' I p I\ -A .1.- hot pi "per 
*1 ■ k to ■ t:e a<iverUsing 
ai et for «i it. "I m u in- 
ier- .af-il'ii'ls rea.-i imp tra 1 
■ -1 m mi i i\ 
:: \ '• .'i ii ■> 
'•mV. : V pi. M 
■1' | 
05.,r- II. ; P- m t! i" ns, ..1 
:. v \\ ’■ 'ii tt.- ; it. ii 
... \ '. t I \M : I e A «•! 1 
:v p .! H 1 »• -..nmioiui. I 
•sereno 11 
i' M .it Mi-- 
f * pn a :'.! till -.'It 
.vt If A i'v I •A"! k has 
s 1 -r i-;.«i — It iM -• "I -tati'l 
.■« 11! ate! -b ii: I !>.- !u the i:. i. 1 
tie ia::. 
*n "i v K- •::m lit i- u 1 I’a -i<m 
1' | | : t II'-’ _■ '.I the 
I -i'i .-1 •. ■: i. It 1 Unit -w irk, in 
i. i'i -iii tin ••niilH tiM-i.i .»t 
: « i: 1 tilt- I-t• 1 it 1 
it tin It-t 
I M 1 t't.-t Mr I nit- p alls 
Uei* -' at i\ in \"V».'tni.er, ui-•! will 
-P I 'he I art. til ! l-.'i 
l1 itn 11 1 -. 1' •' '-1 
I. ill -line Itn- 
.• ’i.i* e •. ’•■in Hi former | 
:, m .la-- w ill _' I '. uni 
1 w .: till 1 .e j 
'ii 1 W ■ : in;.' Ml ike Ur I 
■ .AM :.l 'tt 'Mi in till lire 
Hi-1 ’-.‘-f T, I'. !. |!1!|. :ir- I 
II., Ml -t". K i•! riles .11. Iiii--e- w il. 
1.M I" Me The 
1- mi Hi- a-i\• ■! ti-Mti 'i.i in 
.Ml v\ 11 Hast, an 
1 : ai.T w inti s >he 
1 h, •’ ML' il til at: 1- sllfr to 
I I i < .St 
•’!* "t. 1*. Ita-f. :1 1 tl.e he-I iti 
1 l-.'i of hi III ||, \\ .'lhlu 
m le "ie _' ir I ;.. at!'I 
■i ■ 'i.c miss this op. 
!!:-•'.t h ei .‘him 
! '. ! A Ml .'Ilk' W'.ll.ti" :. 
)'. 'Mir-- r. < * H.ix, 
an f. ti fie I.i Hit ii,!'l, 
\ a \. 11 11. y p> 
p I- the f rep..] 1. •!. 
M W I- t'll t the -W PI lie a 
.- il Pa lani,' a pair ot -per 
fi •■yes were ij ,.lte 
■ ■ i, ■ I 111. in at.•! -tall -1 
M. yuw. I'I' ea.-ll cyi' IIII'I he 
iP to ? fin or the same, \\ hit h 
\ Pet -..me rsltat:"ii on 
l' p 'it tin "| at! n \\ a- pi to; in 
P 1 hi- fee A | rM 
Wen | ti I I Hi It he 
•i ’1. hnt '.lie i.pti* ian w ho iitfl re 
w a- :.oi\ ini et' ii.- tuna ! 1' na liv 
•V op||. lull" r..| trip- il ill.-.'II with 
'" ■ h -pertar'ie.- Jii.it ran tit: 
In :.| J W, 11 V -tore to] TV uS ,»r 
■ m V I» i: know w hiit that 
Ik I. *t 1 .n i, .inline to a 
that w j. ini' ii,.: rtihhiny 
v- a walking iu his ^nr-len. 
>1 « ai'iain, -ie- ".'ioii-- to mu' 
•' 1 ■ y tn.it iiiny tin last 
Pi'inu s ■ :■ ■ i: tin;.. w turn -he 
".•11.0 .n-e- -wm ail I t.-a-e- me 
A in-! t ‘me will -In hi in, toiicii 
law it r-• nr- w or nnle.-s an. in the 
il! » p|! I 1, ... her. !)]•! you 
V*' ‘Ai.! I Ml*W\ Mill 
■ r. lie took.• fl ., hire ear 
an i P.,- a ;t upon lie yrn-- 
p w •". tin- « an!. >mmon<'e<i 
"• o'! stop -hr h fl eaten 
•he imilir.lintelv W« ht home 
Pn ( ajitaiu, "she will .me af in 
! a- lonn ;• t ,t j, »-1, ami then 
her auaiii till ne\t year." 
Ml A lil • ; I I.U. I i,a ha- 
y many e..niphmet,i on if- '-rpot ..t 
•' U hit.- U.-i .-t. mill 
ir of it- rtliiioii am! !i;r h in tin! for tin- 
-herts l-siit-il -h"\\r-i that it ••htrrpri-e 
■ e.trif *» y :!'> in e- nt in.a n, 
ton wi aim i'i iu-'tily. -ai I that the 
"rompiehen-ive, interesting at. ! 
mli r ti •• i. n of ",j Work" the 
U« Ilia !• tin- !■ .M in^r ,,i, a-ant mi l, 
-f ..he Thur I-:;, w Rh i• j 
11.< -: he u hue ■ 111;t'i• n to lh.it | 
I i' I ■ 1 '"i.i .in H.f halt columns j 
•' .! U"! k that Hi in*-tri.in.ll ! 
*.t A !„• |.r.,h,l *'t When it cine- i 
*-W 'ii le He) pi '.Mllhg It 1 j 
•!•«' '■ '■<1 n:t I gets there 
I' *' I It! lav -h"vveil It- .i | -) >1 e j 
two ei.liiim I.i -le 1 | it X V** 
It w it In.lit fte III. 
III 't ! !Hi. k- I- M. Bonnie has 
1 trips t u t, B< .i.'-t .m l Vina! 
.Ill >\v:tn A si I. Ie'. < uilj ally's 
-aoil- « *i- wI nn,. lied from the I 
H I it. h: t II g had II deep i 
•' h «• ••! a .- ntrel.oard, and i- now j 
!: M X *I■ "i II! .. ..II la rigging j 
v\ .l>< I !'.’ i’. i.d let. 1. 1. .1 gone 
"a-- '.ad le ■ l.art» ! tip to t he time 
1 -1 f, Bang in 
'ft I'.h -<*•> ar■: 1 M mday j 
1'' Y »* ■ " d ii a a: "T a > wan j 
1 a. | \\ a v •• ., idthg lime I 
K 1 It M. A Muller, 
" • ergu "i.. ail e\i client run from 
!K to .! ,r -.tit, Bark I. aaell. 4S7 
Mo* n .-: .M- !h and hailing 
m, ha- 1» eii ... 11: l.y « apt. V. m. 
1 "i Sear-port, tor -! < >•• ... N,» word 
I'll J'e. elred It. Ill apt. 1 Iwel! of lil'lg 
rceently wicked it M trtinhjue; hut 
'K- a- been written to by a broker 111 
who -..I 1 I., understood the brig Ned W hile 
■' '"tally ■:i -• j•:«-1e■ hut was all-ait, and 
-ted tli.it -he he towe to Bella t for re 
1 he owte will await advices from the 
•t Wit.i.i \ \t-i»s A brilliantwedding will 
.at iiooii to 'lav, at tin* home of Mrs. B. 
The oi.tiaeting p rtie-aic Mr. Albert 
M:.-s |-ranee- \\ hani-i.ii. Tin* groom 
-•hi >d the late td-otge \ Fierce, of Frank 
n -I i- the manager of the Mount Waldo 
< ompitii' The hr 1 d• is the youngest 
-ter of Judge Joseph William di, of Bel- 
1 a nucth.-r of years Miss William 
een a teacher lit the Bo-Ion schools, 
mod e.-timah •- young lady. The cere- 
will be performed by Rev. Reuben Kid 
hpi-' opaliatt clergyman of Boston. 
«d honor will be Miss Charlotte Rob- 
ot Bangor, and Miss Theodora Willard, of 
a Mr. Lincoln Fierce, of New York, a 
her of the groom, will he best man. The 
will be handsomely tires wed In while India 
while tic: maids of honor will be beautifully 
I in white. The wedding will be private to 
tt: e- and a few invited guests. Among those 
nt w ill be Mr. ami Mrs. Win. < Williamson 
t daughter of Boston, Mrs. Mary C. Living. 
:•■-, ot New York Mrs. I ..J. Chapman, Boston, 
M s Robert Willard ami daughter, Boston; Miss 
i*- Burleigh ami Mr L. A. Burleigh, of Au 
*■’ in. The young couple were remembered by 
hie!r many friends, ami all extend congratulations 
M and Mrs. Fierce will drive to Frankfort this 
M. moon, where they will reside. 
I.iin-:ici ». The West Waldo Agricultural Soc.ei 
will hold their annual fair and horse trot at the 
urges Itiver Trotting Park on Thursday and 
1 tiday s< pt. I7th and psth. We are requested hy 
■ president of the Association to state that hy an 
•i sight they neglected to mention in the hills 
it pacing horses could he entered for the races 
1 the same footing with trotting horses. This Is 
give notice that such Ih tin* case. Bring on your 
rs.... Davis Woodman of Boston, an old time 
lent d this place, is staying a few weeks at 
Waldo ...Willis Mitchell and wife of Boston 
A,'r«- in town last week. Seventeen years ago Mr. 
V|"' liell had a jewelry store In this village, lie is 
ha* inventor of a flat-iron that is heated hy an elec 
wire and it is said to he a great success. It 
been adopted hy Leopold Morse and other 
1 :it clothing establishments in Boston and else- 
where-We learn there Is to he a baptism at the 
Keniston shore next Sunday at 9o'clock a. m — 
^'•arly the wliolc village vi si led the White Squad 
"'ii last week, and a large delegation of ladies and 
'•ac man attended the meeting of the Baptist As- 
elation in Belfast. 
Titov The set !• > t meetings to he Ik H at 'l v >\ 
Corner are postpone 1 foi a time. A Methodist 
quarterly meeting will he heM there Sept. 1-. l‘a 
and *20 ...Twelve ot the young people from Troy 
are aib-mling selnx 1 it l’ittslield. 
I’ki.mom. Mr. Frank I. Wilson has returned 
to Portland, w lu re he is canvassing lor nursery 
-t U-Mr and Mrs. Lewis Bobbins of I'nion 
were in town last week on their way to llermon 
entre.Mr-. McNamara ot Camden was in 
town ovei idav visiting relatives \ course 
ot assemtdies is being held at Mystic i.range 11. ll 
e\*-ry Thursday < veiling... The schools in lb 
N 1 ar.d itcgan Momiay under the instruction 
Miss Alice B. Bedmati ami Miss >adie .Iordan. ... 
unite a nuin' went to Beltast to see tbe White 
> |uadi'oii and all rep rte ! a vet v nh time. 
Sin ni Movivnir:. i,»:i;te a number ot our 
pe visited Beltast last week, to see the W hit.- 
idi i. and were very inueb pleased with the 
sight, e-peeiaily those who got on the boat that 
took them to Bangor instead of out c- see the 
><i ci iron ....Mi. o P. 1- tiller am! w ile have been 
-pending the past few days in ( am ion... «n:r 
lai nicr-hav c ceguu to dig their potatoes. There 
i.- .piiii .t good y lei I and Idit vcry lew decayed.... 
l'he fail term "I school lagan ia-t Mon.lay undei 
the instruction ot Mi.-. Si. Sukeb rth... Mi u. 
P. Fuller has gone to Boston lor a ievv days ... 
Mrs Nancy Adams impio a g in I..-ad!.. 
! \• iv-"\ I>. Ida. kett i- again lining up ami 
pulling naw uni.■binary mb* hi- \a-t -hop 11 wiii 
a : i.a\\ In-n/onlai -lean angina l«« 'lri\a tin* 
inaahiiiary. The ivmk is bring pushed rapidly 
HU 1 1- \|K’atad to ha i; ad> la to a rold Weather 
-at- ill. .\!. hi.- old Hiphe-I will ha plaa-ad tn 
again w.uk im tn:- wni Hied ami reliable \a»i 
maker I T < \ « ami l-.dw in 1 t.ril- 
iii : 1 "wall. M i.-- win \i-iting Irk-mls in 
t"wn i-t week.. 1 \ « arpanter ami T. II 
lin-uii hrtv. h'li.gM a naw W hitman thrasher and 
-ep.ir il' r an w ill ha pi. pan d t«. thresh ilia grain 
11 r :al!,it a! an ai ly da;.\ petition t" 
tha omits « .• m u -11 11 a tin tin1 location «d a 
■ "in r>i.ad 11 "in 1Toy t< > ilia road leading pa?-1 J 
\. I >• H Iga V h"!: -a in dm k- ai is haing airaulatad 
atm a- in I Mst. N" hagau -l 
M With Ml-- It M Pleh as tearliei A tlea 
n mM 1 w a- pa ,ad a! ha-t d i. k — Mi mi Mi 
!i. wr.l. Mm V It. look, of this town a- prim f 
pal- 
WlsNioiM' Mat a I -opt. I -:, hv It. A If 
|»o.|g. id in.mu, Mi 1- !‘. Walker, o] Oakland, 
Mm- \di \ Ihidgr. Ilia aareim n> was 
pait .lined at llm imu-e <d Hal talhai, Pneltoid 
I a- ;g* It Ha- a ;ui* t alVair. only tin- members <d 
t: a t.nulls I.amg pri sent At a.:. !* 'i thay took 
tha ham tor P :"r. d. w Ini a tin mai ned one 
night, ilien started h thatr tuture Indite in <htk- 
lan !, al Ml —I- d. :a, Pairs, Joseph < "ilis.- 
,it Jo-, ph Wi i.-, ail'd Poston, who have been 
p. ..d iv isv w- k a atl'*n a A I hert ■ < ni n 
... -. ili to tliall I "II;. this W afk, lira,.Iiipil 
1.1 Ml-- Ill'll. W ot llontim, will! Iiii- 
mg a I• s\ Weak- il W iiiiuih Wa. it- 
M \ P W ti :a i"tm two w a. k- ago 
Min Mi h P i :11a attamliiig iha I or 
.' I S' 1"' M 11 .a *.n J i.oddaid, "I \ a-si, 
II •. Siting !o l".s g a lit la ilia 11 .-h p 
I ,v .. p lio.igt wait nt ii-hing -.aturday and 
ovlil a 1'ilga ill.til. 1 v\ i.: ta peleh ami lW" 
— ssaighine '.n- a p < ■. \ lire high saliool 
M-gai I::-' 1 ..--day ai ill. Podge school holi-a, 
i:.i hi i-\ Mr. 1 in'i < ook, ot Troy 
Pm k -1 it I’. \ ta lag am w a ran 1 ve hoi a -at 
irMas 11 ■ i'. Mai ii!|.-, Iran-, announcing the 
h 11 hi plain I In m.t ii -. I .am h t t he barn \ 
i11V A IN w a- ■ d ! 1 "in John -. 
I ■: > a -lop biok'-r tn Poston, ■. 1111 i 11 g the 
,1. in.a 111- death n. alined Jmil n. while hi- 
ss .- It til’ W t a a-l of \ iriaa. \!l man 
■ a Naliigthe in mad 1 11. ill-e < iptnill i.e.i-h 
a prominent M;.-n|i and a sals popul.al ‘ill 
.! P.a.k-poit II*- leaser- a w 1 i a a m l a ll i id o j 
fa 1 Hew, lN"lti 1 "IT a "t ,'lga 
Ml. lia- A. i" 11-hury "I It al.oka, \ I., is ! 
( .t-sing law daj in hi- native town with In- 
.in. i. >!i (,• M I ii-nui>, and th.-o lii-nd-i 
— 1 111 il das w ho sti!. s 111 P11a k po 
1 in I .- Maine < "111la111 a >ani;ii;i m. iilraads 
-tndi ai. ! many more are expert ! 
1 a impi'isi iiii id- made in tha o 'aiding j 
luring t:.e summer an w armly appms ad ; 
111. 1 a! l.l n i.g -fa ie If-. "Il ! hr i a'fail-1 llg ll till) 
a I; is a "inp, ;!. •: lin* lini-dii ni.* d dormiiorie- in ! 
an: \ pi m ', hrim-tm ami two Reining j 
o ssi t. i- iias' ii*,'ii a hmd to the equip 
items "i f.' m e Hi,- lose of tiia spring ; 
II. OS 1 Jail "! III' lias. 1 a.'! added to till- I 
lii, "gf. I.. being Hon I .Ilgalla Ha la, 
I ll 1. Mid'.K-n, Ot Pa 11 a-t, W 
\ U mm. M l>, ol Ih'ldli.dd, IP V (hi- Pal k 
•.. I I •' i; mm M and Mi 1. K. Hu 
n.M ml- t"is n "ii! A i.irga h*legali«»ii ol 
atlan-n d ilia I'.ii li'i ii -ti.ta hair and 
vs, 11 ,-iifd with a. inpiimantary tickets to the 
II tii- II a P Pa—"i It.mg' La-l s-alur * 
•!,i.. I'1- -1u.it ni-, ta n hers and a d-w fricmlstook 
a 11 to a.-tim* on one of 11 apt Parbour's stehiii j 
ar-, t11a hoy- '!■ ''ah'd lii.* is'.ina nim* at ha-e 
hall and a big pi .- am .y ad in tlm e-try "! 
11 a M at 11 I i -I ■ I.'. a 11. i ha ail o'I the broad i’a- 
iioh .i was most delightful. 
•>u v wili.i rile tamilv <»t K <• i Miller re- j 
ia i.I t" 1 *11-1o!i Thur- 1- ..Mi-. Alien | 
.‘hJ ■ ! I 1:«• 11 st irte<i tor tlnl-. a Krhlay, aceoni ! 
p,thi« ‘i Mi Mai:1 'll Nh-k‘ r.-"i;. \vh" will atteii'l 
;. I Mi K v <• t 11:• i' ':11.;.y > e;i Mr- .Iu-e|■ ii I 
MiSi-nel!, J Brewer, !»:• In eii visaing at ✓.. !.. 
I * ■ w ii- the w k ...Mi- Mei.rietta l.m-e i- | 
i-11i '."Wii at this writing ..W > Nil U« 
I: a el Mi- K t*t♦ 1 return.-'1 ituc-!.,■. 
T* e ■' 1,• ii, A III an getting t. mgr 1 
f a e .eeli taken "tl the r-teailier Ahl'l lereiiilv, 
weighing ami 4 re-j.erti\» i. Tin leii'ie-j 
e*r li-lu -■ here i,are all that e..uM he ile.-ire 1 1 
I lie A lei' is alu .1 •• •• rea l' lo -le ia up al a j 
nn.mem ‘tire, an.l is ju-t the cralt I .: a ii-hing 
party yht, !,«•! -eh ami --li v •• A w pat i"!i I 
i/e lie ! 111 !r -l< iimi will lim 1 her e«nuii.am uv 1 ii 
■t eareltii min, » ipt liei tinin \two<"l. who will [ 
mak. ai, i_reei'ie ioin pantoii t or a n al ter nooni 
oiit.t.ir li.e 'iniiiy el the Alert wih !■ haile.l 
with le11 y 11! ie. many. "in- will n ‘"imm "late j 
tWe.;e til let’ll ) 1 -) Ig e a li’ l -1 mi 11 1 n pa I' e 
mu .av Pi tlnui-el'. e- .1 her service- when it , 
w oi; i,j i.ot p ,;. the larger steamer to go out. IV.. j 
pt in 'in! 11 In iv tt'Ui ahro.i't will lirul excellent 
11 V \ 
i.ott, ot 1 w e:i. Mu--., has heei, :n town visiting 
tin- home o| hi- am.-, •••■rs. II .- :! great graml 
ii ..i .1.>!in -»ml. gran i- 1 John >amler- 
,■ ami tie a w 'Ir I la rhonip-.m, a I: I y 
win- ..' Well k 11 w n i! 111 i s \ i n 11 y -I'li:, 
•' ti. e: -r o.« i.pit I ih. lirst tratin- house built 
lu !• n an I nude hi.- home lor hall a century. 
'Ir. \ it foiniil :t just a- tiis great gramlfather 
It it. ■ e e | > t th. e -—a repairs, even P- the 
ateln .11 tin- 'loot’-, whmh the gnat gramisire 
au.iuele-l out at a.- forge more than lift; year- 
i. Alt ami Mi- \rthur Webb are'J-itiny hi- 
! m Re raie Mi-, h. A Rimertson 11 "in 
>t. John. \. B are making het a visit -h.lin 
M u ill a: -I lion. hushei plailte.l, >7 ha.-heIs 
ot V 1 p itoes, he.-i-h 4 or I.u.-lmls ol interior 
i:. •. Mr.aiiiMr- lame- Applin are visiting 
la '.'.i-t"\ Mr- \\ lil Keen iia- ivtnrnc I to her 
h ui. '!a ■ ■!: 11 -1 its ...Mr-, Kiev. Nickerson j 
P it I", ln!-eu '1 inlay. 
h n -1 ~ tur town schools ope ml 
1 
M"i ■! 'he 7:ii A paity ti"tn t-.w n v :.-ite I Mt. 
U ..I !" last week Kverj n "ly has mething to j 
-ay against .logda s, ami -'me very w iekt-il wonls 
have 1 ieeii sab 1 the pa-t W't k A "W trav -111' 
pn.se party was given !a-t week to Mi-.-es Jennie 
atnl l.-lhei Kill- 1 ! ■■ little ri-ters h r. on tin- Kri 
lay I ".at lor t licit h' In in On lic\ M:ei> ...' i|l 
II ia" t.nMin an wile attei i.-l the i.«ir al Ran 1 
y .r la-t week... Tin entertainment gib’ll at 1 lens- j 
w 11 a 11 by tin "hep.ml Family hast w eek w a 
we.! yii'inli ■; ami ^ 1' > ''' .i"vv«l _. all. Th. 
1 
lam- < "tmi-t- tati'er, motiler, tour 'laughter- 
iitl l«* -on. w ho l- iIn- a older at. 1 talk, ust 
■A t the i:11!!' k- "1 nr vi'iage 1'ailie- 
11 "in tow n v i-tte-1 the W hile ^'put'lron last week. 
Q ie-ti..ii ltd y 1 mv the -lairii light- >orr\ 
I he,a I that the hoys have Je-tioye.l t n sehool 
11 luiy-. Pi ei I.. Iig a ll’oiu t hi W itdi.w> ami 
lo11:y othei l.iinaye t.. me nii.liny. We have e\ 
ee|lent, youtiy ltds ytowiny ,p in town, aid tic 
f> ir that -I" thi- kimt ot mi-ehiel -limil'l in lo"ke'! j 
alter at "ina- ami pniiishe.l As a tile our -t h-moii j 
".pi'iny- ony s are i. y, any tellow Our m ; 
iner vi-itoi are lea' iny town, as the eluhir n mn-1 I 
y. lioim' t P. yin tin ii 'h-."I- in September. I m 
lilth* "lie- i<i< 1 yoo.l hyi t- summer p ay yrotiml.-, 
tin- lit d.- ami s.tmlv simre, with reyre. < n,e little 
l.'i'l "i ten year -ai«l w :tti ser"'"is Pme livery I 
:u I 'lre.nl it worse." .» apt l-aae t.ritliu ha- j 
Peei paintiuy hi.-hou.-c. IP ha.-yrea tlv im.prov e 
it M on hoi 
tine lias newly -in ny n-. I his house atnl r**|)ttm*«l t •.e 
ni" top- Mi Jo!:; M'irithew j.- iinpro ;ny 
tin- i. 11-e lie has recently in light of Mr. Hem y 
"iapie-. He has t.akenilow n he "i'i chitnney ami 
f'l n.'t it Mr. :ii 1 M r-. h M/.ei! ami chi hire n lett 
"i. hiday'- f a Ro-ti n ..Mr-. Mei,r\er\ 
a..'; 'luuyhier, Mr. Mm'mtt ami Mill-, liturti t-. 
II low. li thi- week .... Mr. < liar lie Rwi JeP i- -n k 
.m umlei a phv-i'J in ear* Mr. Ali.eit l*« a 
'•oily. "I W atei \ tile, has In «n in town ..Mr. ami 
Mr-. I I Roi klami, are in town ...Mi- 
ll n. Hatch, ol ( auden, airiveil on M"inlay's 
C'.at.to i-it her parents Miss i.ertie 1’ l’en- 
I "ii ret ii me*! «m Momlay ’< Pout from Water 
•own, where -In' let- been -pemling live weeks 
with her sister, Mm. Ralph "tapi s Mr. Albert 
(•anltiet arrive*! on tin "umlav nmniiny iioat, .ami 
•u-.'"inpan'n J hi- lainii v to Boston Moiday ...Mr. 
S t.rit'.n left town Slomlav for Boston. 
WlNIlKPOKI. M:. -Filin n Milieu, .'I Smner 
V i I le, jiii' I Ml-- Lolll-e L. Plummer, ot I Win 
in port, wi re united in marriage by Uev. II. \\ 
Norton Friday, sept. 1th. The wedding took place 
in the morning and the bridal pair left on the noon 
i-oat for lln-t »n. Mi-- Plummer has a uge circle 
ot friends in town and the best vvishe-ot all :ro 
with 11* ..Mi. and Mrs. inorge ( arlelon, of 
h.uiiorth, :nv visiting their relatives in town.. 
Mr-. I* II I'ol-om, ot Billerica, is visiting her 
moth r, Mr- « M base-M rs. Lli/.a liam, of 
Dorchester, i- v i.-tting Imr broth.-r. Mr l-aae Bi.-h 
Miss Bertha D m ami Miss Nettie I.Hingwood 
are spending a week at >w.m Lake.... Lrtiest \t- 
wood was in town >aturda> .... M>»n Fred Atwood 
i- in Ma-saehusett- on a business ami pleasure 
trip. Mrs. Atwood has returned from her visit to 
Belfast ...Mrs. II. Pendleton lett Saturday for 
Brewer, and Mrs. s. L. Chapman returned to 
Hampden .. W. II. Dunham came home troin 
Bo-toii on Saturday’- boat tor a living vi.-it, re 
turning on Monday....( harlcs Faton left on Mon 
day’s boat tor Boston where he intends to pursue 
hi- musical studies and lit himself for a teacher 
He lias a good deal of talent in that line and will 
no doubt be sucre- t i,l Mis- Angie Uobinson of 
v ineland, N Iwas in town last week M r. and 
Mr- |{. \. >m>w celebrated the loth anniversary 
of their marriage on Saturday evening. A goodly 
number of ttieir friends were present and the or- 
easioii proved a very enjoyable one. The- couple 
were reunited !e. |{,-\ II. W Norton, Mrs. >mu\’s 
Hisier, Mrs. Pawley, acting a- bride smaid, ami 
Mr Daw ley. a- best man. ire cream and cake 
were served and good mu-ic, social games and 
pleasant convcr.-ation enlivened the evening. 
Among tin- many beautiful presents of which Mr. 
and Mrs. snow were the recipients were a silver 
tea set, ladle, bciiv spoon, sugar spoon, pepper 
and salt bottles, China ice cream set a.id cake 
plates, glas- water set, pitcher and berry dish, 
towels, a nice hook, Ac. The following original 
poem was read by Hm. J L. Daw ley. 
J)far Brother owl Sister: 
M\ Mu-e salutes you With a genial smile 
Mic strikes her lyre, a moment to beguile 
The passing hour, ami if her song 
Should have the warble id the dinner gong 
Don't laugh at her the while she makes her how 
And says sin feels a little hu-hful now, 
But -till, will try to Id uder through her song 
With tid- emphatic note, I won’t he long. 
Ten years! How passing short they seem, 
How like the panorama of a dream 
And, yet, s«. shaded with exquisite liues, 
As to exorcise the infectious blues, 
And nmke exultant the departing day, 
As when some joys upon tin’ senses play. 
Am) crown with pleasure the remembered hours 
As sweetest fragrance springs from dying (lowers. 
Ten years! How short! A decade, nothing more, 
And yet, they span two lives from shore to shore, 
And say to Memory, wander w here you will, You cannot blot from life their good or ill. 
The storms may come, hut memory shall live 
While lift* shall last, and fragrance give 
To sweeten all the future, and impart 
Mrength, love and courage to the willing heart. 
Advice is cheap, but never out of place; 
So while to-night I look you in the face. 
Please look in mine, and may the glow 
I’pon your friends a sunny radiance throw. 
In every lite the tide must ebb and flow, 
In every life there must he rain and snow. 
And of the hitter, let me softly sav 
You’ve had live feet or more and every day. 
* Then make the most of life; along the way 
I Keep the good angel near you every day ; 
He strong in faith and love, nor trouble borrow, 
j Hut gather roses for the coming morrow. 
May life grow' sweeter, and the marriage tie 
| Grow strong and stronger as the years glide by, 
And unforgetful, keen the good and true 
Pure and unsullied, closest, nearest you. 
No more! my Muse is wayward and inclined 
As some good women are, to Pave her mind. 
Hut one note more, and then she asks repose; 
And so I let her gallop to a close; 
Our kindest wishes go with you to-night. 
May no rude hand affection’s chaplet sever 
And in this prayer we all unite, God bless your home forever. 
Searsport Locals. 
T>.« new ;ti k* i.ti:.*• w ill be laiiin he<i satanlav, 
the 10; It. 
< apt (i.ailt .;\: ti is at Ni w Vorkoiial.il>!- 
ne>s ti ip. 
( apt A V Smith ami wife are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. 111 > p k 111 n. 
( apt 1. 14. Nit Itnls, wife ainl'laughter arrived 
home Saluniay. 
Mis. ( 1. :)•!•■- aterhouse ate! two .-ons arrived 
by Lewi.-tun >atur iay. 
iUt ‘.in i>. Duteh and wife left for their home in 
Winoa, Minn., Saturday. 
M.t’ir: and I:.« /. I>olliver kit for their home in 
M* uncap .1- last Thursday. 
<>' mg« I Hammons has a situation in a grocery 
i« at M e.-t N. wton, Mas-. 
Nita I t.rill’n and Kugenia staples are attend- 
ing the -« uirarv at Westbrook. 
W U -aigent .and family have returned to 
tieir old home in tirinuell, Iowa. 
( harle.- W Potter of Brockton is spending Ills 
vacation in town with f B. smith. 
(".apt 1*. ( Nielnds of ship Wandering .lew, 
made a -hoit visit at home la-t week. 
Pliinea- F. (irillin is empoved as express mes- 
senger on the route from Boston to Bangor. 
•John Blum-hard, lirst o nicer of hark ,I.(i. Pen- 
dleton, arrive.i f r..m Philadelphia last week. 
•Mm Putnam shipped a suit of sails tor -hip 
I. e he s g l.\ -1 a 111 e i.urv P. M hr hist v\ eek. 
While Mr- i,. ige Woods was driving in the 
:i-t v i .lagt last vv eek l.ei horse dropped ilead. 
ship llenrv B. llvde.t apt ■! P Butman, arrived 
a» l.iverp. Hu- in.-t iu’.idav- trom >;m Fran- 
Mis. M Pn h.ii !- horn lh P I Hill, 1 \. ter, 
was In town l!week ll.e guest ot Mr- L!:a 
liver. 
( apt. Forrest W Treat left Mondav tor New 
York w tie re hi.- ship, the ir< -eig.i loading for 
Hong Kong. 
harles M- < lure and vv ift* «tiilrov, ( a Honda, 
al V lsit.ng Ids brother, apt ,< urge .Met .ure the 
t’.i -t time in ; w it. -t v eii \ ears. 
Id P F Nb led- left p,r Ids future Inm e in 
Noi ti.ampt. i.. .Mas- V!.. ,a\ Mi V, p. 
visiting I.. it lative- at >t. J.. ,‘n. 
1- Hiinm II arrived Mm m r» m Boston i 
with eight In av hov-es, m..-i tea- i.-r-, although 
« a 1 "1 them are tali r--ad-ti 
• I i•1 simps u of Imereti, M -n tow n ! 
i’"»-a sin ui visit, and ti attend tin reunion ot his 
regiu em, Hie Jilth Me a: Belta-t 
Mr. t.eorge I)i\on of Bostm., who -pent id- va- 
cation in tow u two \ear- ago, i- again witli u- an I 
will remain several weeks al tin ''earsport iloii.-c. 
'ldie -ewer on I.each street is omplcied, and 
ft. n- the dimensions will n .*.m;l.t ea.-i: nn-v fl‘ 
the w a lei Horn that -eidm m Hi*- -rn’in, snl’e o| 
Main street 
* apt. 11 -. i..h has an int« -t in tin- Kuihi,- 
p'Hei.t, m« nt join'd ill tin ".indav t.i. lull,, the 
Jee.n! Hr i-nm ot the < ourt vv:.. receive a hand 
some dividend. 
Mastir Henry fowler, of irsport, a -even 
; ear■ o..i •...> who had pt'e i-ui. net a dun 
of stihsei ll.ei -, and so ure I one ■ 0 the pam .graph 
premium-, I in ,Ji;!y t w mit h .• of tin ho .klet~, ! 
Helil'V ns lone \\ and M ,n out d lie ..t I 
the earnest liel| et i.,.o.| Will ||,.|iu>. t.ood 
U Pi o. |. 
If the weather i- piopitious >atmdn> f. imioou 
''eai spin t ma evpieta .;-:i irom tliiv. tmnm.m 
K ght ! eniont of p ... 
In- \ |oi- of \ m.idiav 11 .mo Palestine ot In p,-i. 
Ti:ev wil he aei- mpannd l»v three hands, I 
will make a short parade through our street-, 
tU'.uing in season to take ll.e alieriioou l,-. at ftom 
Be! last. 
I. W. B tick ha- j ~t n -■ (*i\ »•«i from ( pi. J. \\ 
l:o!i *-• >ti,• n.'tiMU'i ..I ui -er \ !lama ot in< 
W hi!. j.m.Iron, -p ii- powder ti-ed n 
’lie barge v hi- ol t!i. ;bct. Tin i-ernel- measure | 
about one tin-ti and llif.-f fourths by one inch, ate 
octagonal, w till a hole it, the renter, and have 
more the ui pi anti of Itiaek walnut than |> w 
der. 
A hin-kl-oard ■• from Beifast consisting •! 
Mrs. M. A. Fr Mrs \ Harrim in, Mr-. J (». 
Damon, Mi- F. >mah, Mr-, s. L Mtiliken, 
Mrs. B ( l> -nor. M M Il k atii.y, M r- I. 
< ate- M> -. D I’ Fiai.d.r-. Mrs. > A. IF.we-, 
and Mis.- U nardner bok -upper at tin -• 
port Ho,,-.- nr.-dax evening. I'm- party wa- In 
tmtg'i- »: Mr. Dana B. ><mth worth. 
We ar*- p eased to aniioiine.- that Dr. Ib Lui- 
Bclfa.-t 
u.'-rlv o.-e.ipn- i Dr. Ni. hois, and with the 
as.-i-t a nee Dr. Kixxard Fo.letl, graduate of 
tie1 Boston D< la I ! I eye, will .ui in ne the bit-! 
In ss hen Dr. 1. 1 1 s propose- to \i-it 11- 
se\ev:ti eaeh Week. \ ppo’, lit 111* lit rail be 
•ef tiioi i. I ;111• Moiciux the |4th ln-t. 
Ml-- I. -ui I > I b, wi. ii.i- lie.-u giv'.ny 1 on 
in ph\ sieui «Ti ,i! e, \v .III l!., a -1 -1 a 11,' e of he el.a-- j will give a elo.-'.ny driil at Fn.oti Hall, Friday 
vet iny. T:.e allbir will no doul.t he entertaining 
a.- Miss Lein 1-a thorough teacher, amt the large 
e!a-s lia> heroine very pV"!ie|.*nt ia the rxerei- -• ! 
lie admission will in- twenty live ei-nts, and we 
tie-peak for the young la ties a lull iioii-e. 
1 •• Philadelphia It pain r in speaking •>! the 
exciting me! Iiami ••( U.-ter," mi.- L TH! 
Nesmith a- n; -skinner, a faetotum. made the 
!i f the e\ (• 1111y." Many of reader- wili not un 
I- -tan I that Ln mi Ne-mith 1- oi.r Dirk smith, I 
of ti.e Smith A i. a !, mpany. When the urge 
pap. i- talk so al.*oui Dbk we alway s like to have 
'•v ei \body at home read it, we give it to the 
■i-i.i i.a'. 
MHMII *-1. AU-l'MUl III.Ms. 
< iiin.aii >m trt 1-- improx ing -low. ly. 
Thouia It. <• 1 i- slid onlined to his bed. 
( baric.- Ma-sniT 1- 1 utiding a new house. 
David Neweotiib of V xx b :ry x\ a in town ia-’ 
Week. 
i. W W« l-.-ter ol nrlsca, M wa- in town 1 
Saturday. 
xj b- a number <d our peopi. attended the fair I 
lu liangor. 
.'ail* A. "S' a e *. returned la-t week to Hud 1 
sm Me.--. 
D.r. :• N. Nb kerson iia- moved on to Henry 
I’Mo luiai:. 
Mi" M ix Fermi! i wa- at home from B mkspor: 
'i 11 m dax ad >unda x. 
Mi" V L Dorr attend, d the Spiritualist 
oampmeeting at I Ana. 
Deoi y. A id>ott of Low el!, Ma-s visiting jela 
tix e- ]Ige’s ('orner. 
Mr. and Mrs. dat.ies Harttui h reeentl' xi-itrd 
relatix e a Pp.-pect ferry 
Herbert in hr- of Lowad!, M i— in !•■•. n vi 
it iny :ii• family of L. 11. Muart. 
Mi-. A-I.bury Li. ii and -on have returnc 1 to 
their in-m in New Haven, < min. 
A --eial hop at Maiden’- hal! Tuesday night, 
''••pt id'll, xxttii the best ot music.. 
Herbert Hamlin of Brook- win in town "bin lay 
visiting tii- on-in, Mr- Fred W ‘'mart. 
1 b.e tiie ;, -cut a rri\ ?«].- in town 1- an I pound 
h at tin-h' im of Ldmund W. Thompson. 
Mrs. I.nella < after of Beifa.-t xvas in town 1 t.-i 
week calling on her old neighbors and friends. 
Freenmi Dow arrived last week from Texan 
where be has been emphe. d h the p i-t lour 
years. 
Mi- Berli n \ Partridge ■•! Prospect wa- In 
town la-t wee!., thi yuest ! Mi— N Hie .! and 
M a T. ribuer. 
Ml-- Ad lie -. Mathews with her n phew in I 
nieee Harry W. and Celia M. < trter left last Frl 
day for t helseti, Mass. 
! be ( hiireli ot (bid eampmcctiiiy *■ 1 — i la-t 
Sunday I tie ine« tings ha x e been x cry iutere-t my. 
Many able speaker- were in attendance. 
Mr. and Mr.-. J. f. M mien of thi- n ...i 
Mr. ami Mr-, frank llariiuian ol >w mix ill.*, w r« 
at Noiil,p 'U ( ampgroumi Sunday 
Miss kittle Dow. who has been vi.-itiug her 
cousin Mi-.- Mai.el I',. Doxv, tm the past tew we. k- | 
returned "•.■•.turday to her home in < .iinbrnig- p ;, 
Ma-s. 
Mr am! Mrs. P. D. II. « .li ter of Jersey < it v, V 
J ., with their -on and daughter are vmiting i- b. 
live- and tiiei.d- In re Both Mi. and .Mr.- < 
x\. lormci ly ol this town. 
Herbert Black w ho 1- one of the mo.-t < xten.-ive 
cattle deah in U'aido ceiint y re. cut lx b i.g t.t .-; x 
large oxen oi parties in b.eh.-om He ha- o: i. .ml 
at pie-eni twenty line looking oxen. 
flic annual reunion of the Bcnj. Ward faariv 
took plae- Sept. I-t. Notwith-ta’ndiny tin- had 
weather Tbof tin- relatix e- xvere pre -cut. Of the 
Benjamin Ward family there were -ix son- and 
lour daughters, name,;, Benjamin, John, I >n.i 
than, Nathaniel, do-epli, dames, Bet-i v, Merex, 
Sarah am! >a-an. Pa niamin married Li//ie dor 
daii. doiin married llannaii Jordan: d -eph mat 
ried a iad by the name of Lunnell.-; das. married 
olivet lark ; Betsey married .Mitchell Loyal Mercy 
married < Hi- (,rax Sarah married I ),aniid 1'nimly ; 
su-an married Nathan Hawes, and Jonathan ma. 
ried I .unit e Loyal. Jonathan's children xvere 
Dorr us, who married dame- Sprague, of Frank 
tort; Mary, who married dame- N P. udleton, of 
Pro-pert, s. d xvho married Nancy K. Land, of 
La-t I horudlke; K-ther L who married William 
Kingsbury, of Frankfort, Lizzie, w no married 
Solomon snow, Frankfort, Hannah II., who mar- 
ried d. L. Kingsbury, ot Frank tort; Howard, who 
manic I Marion A. Tnmdy.of Frankfort. Ira, who 
married Hannah t.oodwin. Albert, wlm married 
Mary f. < arter, Charles, xx ho married A della 
Hay di r, ol Thouiastun. 
Fast m aksmum. Mi- Charles F. Cohb of 
Brockton, Mass., is in town tin* guest of her par I 
cuts Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brewster.... Ftta Cash re- 
turned ti her home in l.\ nn, Ma^., last Friday ... 
Oscar Mritder and family have moved to Sears- 
moat Tiling•• ...Abel B. Marriner ami his family 
have mov< d to Vnssalboro-Henry Hills of 
Aniesbury, Ma- visited his uni !c, F. 1*. Mahoney, 
last week ..- Ada Wetherbeo returns to her home 
iu Boston Mi-i day. Fv:i honuell will urcompau v 
her. 
I’liDM i.i t. Mrs. Albert Gammons, of Belfast, 
ai d Miss Mamie I'hilhrook, of Koxhurv, Mass., ! 
were in town last week visiting Mrs. Horace Fit 
tleiield and other relatives-Miss Aggie Ward, ! 
i'i years ~f age, had a birthday party last week ... 
Mrs. Film Grillin, of Lowell, Mass is in town 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. < larletta I.ittlelield and 
Mis. A lire Hatch ...Mr.John F. Cross, of Mor- 
rill, is visiting Mr ami Mrs. Charles Littlefield_ 
Mr Joseph I’hilhrook and son, of Koxhurv, Mass., 
are exported this week to visit relatives-A 
•arge number of Prospect people went to tin* fair 
at Bangor last week. Among the number we 
saw there were C. H. LittlcHold ami wife, 
II B. Littlefield and wife, Allie Fames ami 
wife, Fred Fames and wife, B. M. Fames and 
many others. Most all of the Prospect people 
went with their own teams. The writer was the 
longest di lance from home with the boy at sunset 
that ever happened, but the boy wanted to see the 
balloon go tip, so we waited until sunset and then \ 
drove home in the evening, ami it seemed a good 
ways-Mrs. Hattie Hichborn is getting heller. 
she was thrown from her carriage in Belfast the 
day she and her husband visited the White Squad- 
run—Miss Carrie F. Grant left Monday for Bos- 
ton to work at dressmaking. She lias had experi- 
ence and is skilled in the business. ..Pastures are 
good and the wet weather has started up the rowen 
or second crop in the Helds, but the w eather is rath- 
er catching and the ground full of water and the 
chances for curing look slim tills fall. Some late 
varieties of potatoes show the rot, and the bean 
crop is almost a failure. On many farms in this 
section the rust began on the leaves at the start 
and allowed all through the season. With the 
I present wet the crop will be light and damaged. 
I But with the mixed crops in this section the farm ! er has done extra well; only the bean and apple 
crops are short; everything else is in abundance. 
The turnip crop was never growing better. Cab- 
I bage amt garden truck is extra, and the extra ! crop of grain will help out the western corn bill, 
and with sugar nearly ns cheap as Hour the pros- 
pect for the farmers larder being well supplied 
the coming winter was never better. But the 
farmer always wants money; yes money, and more 
money, and then some more. 
" 1 -i \\ ali»u. I rum .June 1-t l".f to .June I t 
l'1*", t!m ft*nsu> year, there wereonlv -even deaths 
in iiii-s town. From .Jum* 1st IMm t.* .June 1st Ltd, 
then- were fifteen, namely Robert Bray, Winslow 
B Holmes, Charles Bragdon, M. >. Barker, Fred A. I’attei-on, Thomas Ltirney, Aaron iladlyand 
w ife, .John \\ ilson, .Job Clements,-Simpson, ( laivinr l’aekard, Persia Simpson, .Jenny Jack- 
son, and a young; child of I)otv K Sheldon. There w ere only two Births in this tow n in the a ear ia.-t 
named. 
>kaksm"st. Mr. ami Mrs. •>. p. Farrar and son 
■1 Bath AAeie in town last Aveck... Mr. and Mrs Ah \. Kirrar of Bath have been in town for a L-w 
da;, s this vveek ... Mr. .1. R. Dunton, aa ho has Been 
spending hi- vacation in town returns to Lewiston 
this week-Hr. A Willett is visiting In Auburn. 
-* L. ( oopei and II K. Robbins are att« tiding 
th. state Fair at Lewiston, this week ...Thursday morning at seven o'clock the barn of A he Walt/ at Slai. C ity caught fire and the ».nil.Mugs were all 
burned, inclu ling seven tons of hay and contents of the Barn. The furniture in the house was all saved. Mr-. Mali/ and child were in Appleton, l.o-s 
; IH 1 ia i;, -ured 
Bk-)(MvS. The meml.ers of the Sabbath school 
hen treated themselves t.> an outing vvith a pienie dinner last >aturday. They climbed tin- hill t ...■ }v 
«;! th*; Allan Davis estate, from Avliich the. had a line view ot the country in all directions and look 
g down on Belfast Bay .amid see the stat I 
ship- come sailing in. It is needle to -;u tr..Tt 
the children under -mb eiicwmstam es part.. >k .>t the damtie.- provided for them with a k-rn /. -t, and that they will long remember tin >■. ca- < n as 
a bright and happy one ...Mr Isaiah limud last 
Avcck moved a building from the Isaiah *. aid hn 
i" ■'» place beside the Briggs House -taM. where 
it will t*e u.-ed as a carriage Im.-se .. .(.'apt. Mam le\ 1‘er'kin- ha- .-iiingle I hi- li"ii-r and made other 
repairs upon his Buildings. Lieut A H i: -. |, ;- 
also been at work upon his Buildings. F K R .i, 
cits i- making good progress upon his m-w house 
and will have it ready lor oi-ciipancv hv Dec. 1st : 
Mr. >argi lit has liis cellar dug and -toiled \ w .| 
have the hail.ling up this week ... 1-a.m «. R. ; mdds ot >outh Brooks, took -ev> re! premiums a, liis sheep at the Bangui Fair In ha- urn t 
many thoii.-ands ot -beep in liis dfc t in.- and tin 
del stand tl.c ia.-inc.-s* ... M .1 1 .v■■ \ till- place | 
would like to exchange a good aide ; outig hasi ; 
ncs.- horse, a a pair of them, for material suitable j 
fl‘ build a bon .-Fled \\ Brow n, .Jr., lias g. d j 
juile a numhi f a, 
Hem B ,_c .-a- lit i-la ironing a iot d one nun 
•’.red \tinp. -la 1 >:.: I. A >mi N.-- 
and Henry Rich w it li theii wives are visiting theii | 
-1-ici, Mrs Ada 1. tin ....<■ o. B. R da t 
ul'-rk in th.- p .-t dlicc. B. it I. tne is out «d the j stuif and i- driving los lather’.- lancy stock tor a 
change-Chase A Pilif leport a good B11-• ncs-. ! 
M Dow is geti in new k and will main 
tain ids reputation keeping fa-hiomihlc goods ; 
d popular pti'-e-... J-. < Holhiook i- .. run 
lit I■ g Ids -tol antic Ala 1 ’l I lev ha s been c ci k 
■- lor k. e i.- A Ro'-.crts in tl.cir ir.iv -M. j 
hi!', a lew I our pc u attended ih. La-tern' 
mate I' ;1 -!t i; mgoi ...» Baric.- 1 mil- >n ■ 1 
the late Dan'll ..'"li.-s, with hi- wife, lo.nierly 
known as H.altie Damon, Ins i.<'en vi-Piug hi' 
hrotner. M l. Herbert don. a 11. l.- pk.ee ..Altai, 
son <d 1-ai.ah ole. .u l.owell, Ma-s has Been a is 
iting the old homestead Mr-. B< t-c\ Ham, win* 
had Ini leg h,'..ken re. < ntiy, i- so far recover, d as 
to aa a.lk willi the aid ot crutches ...Miss Lila 
N'-a ca i- vi-iting friends in New port.... Mrs. 
Mary Royal, vA years old. signs »»*-r name t > her 
pet.-ion pa per.- tn-ic <i:-tinetiy than many a wo 
man d 'oily could do ...Mi.-. In-snv, wife ot 
FB.-n I'agc, with tici little gi"l, isin town Mis-. 
I ia I'agi', wiio died recently at the re-Lienee of 1 
Dr. Matthew Wcbbiriu Leirii 1, wa* cried In-re 
B; ok--(.eorg. I’egc is hen 11 11 tL• \\ -t I 
and talks 1 dying the Id Page pee 
** v '• I > V l'",\ I !ia f!T f .\e!| heli \ 'If. _’>i il I 
"'a- litn r.: t nuii." 1 ■ \.'is ra’.ir. weather the at- 
h 'lam w-ma11 Hu- arti-t- i\. a t in 
—!« it tlir next »■ nim;. a la I tin* .. »••!- nt 
!•••»■* aoI|- >• !!-r \ (uMi-c-, Ueiefivett 1" ollf so 
a v V' \*»-i»*I In arl\ thank- tin- ai-1 f nen 
lion In | I'hr artists 
wen* Mr> Kara-tr-m. **! Mini,., } i t Mi- A 
H. Kant, •■! tmaii a I 1; s i n, -.-piano; Mi-- Vena 
llii'hli.*rn, "ekh»:i. iii.i ; VI ••• A. K. ( ...ike, 
*nt».i ir •. I »r. A. K. t •--k. Mi- salli.* 
1» a a |Jn„.ki\ n, ii a-i- ...in. 1. lines, of Ito-toii, I 
s- t'* :i\e a 11.-".ft* nil! at > 1 iham-hard 
-io tin* w.-rk....( ipt. \. V. 1’arh idfe i- hav- j h.inher prepare-' f *i a <• -'tau-* to he huilt this j 
t Mr.lew. t? •in- ha l a -thus lot to j Ha .. Ue\ 11. it Men ill ha hniurht 
an :n-i*e ot .a n* I tu*a t In a ! i; u: n i fn-un-is.K- 
M r. II- ii-!*-". i- !•*!».;* a | la/./ t !!.* north -ph- 
ot lit- *‘!l.i_r<* ami is L*> n paint it .Many ot our 
it Jlan,uor last w« ek, ami 
m -.1 •• went |».*iIa-t t -ee ;h- White S.,un in-tt. 
\ unt 1 *»11 v Ike\. .-i, eentemirian at ( ipe j •L'-i-nii. ha- re-** *. i many e.tll-r- •f-n: >am!y j I’oint vi-iior- this stinoner. >he a-ka-i .-n* lad\ | win ealleii i,,. a, le t' if her lm-'n »::• t w a- v*. Hit iter, 
ami site replied N I am an ol-l t.ta w n 
upon Aon- 1' u. laitflied, took her h*u laml-ihi 
'•'» "hi uiai-i- are honor th e, mi o 1-i -*i-’ .r e j 
aootninahi-*" .Mrs. e!n- ( iiil' -n! •- teael,; i 
seltoo! in Kl!-a .o th. T;.-* p -pi- li-tiit No. 
ref et they <*• -1j;• 1 i. ■ t see,in* liar l' i a.s !,-r their | 
fall term, an-! they \P*ml thank- to h* t-'i* the 
extra week fiveu tin* n la -t term I'in* •* IP; a it 
is reeeivitif a new a.-at ot paint -\ a-.ner i- I 
dt -•iiartfinf '■--aI .t h’*-.--’ wharf ...-ah-. -m-lv j 
I nt a m \-leline are in llaiif-r IP vir 
Mr- lion-ton are spending a lew -ia in n- i. 
M s. !*'<*rtistrom .-pen-ltiif a f- *.\ ■. t. i,. Itav: 
Harbor ‘-.tore her return M n: ...Mi- ! 
fom. to New Humps iri to -it t 
alder-Mrs. .lam* (irant ha.- f 
visit Mrs. A A. Moite .. Mr- L in hi v.a.s h. 
l.aitf-r la.-t w erk. .(apt Ii. I* K Mi Kali-* 
M-'Keaa, Mi I .at us ami V| — !l-*ii' t; n .: P-- 
ItrooUvn --i: t:i I.i:.*;, |*. Miller -atunia .' .11- 
I I Kan kin at ■! wile, *-t \\ a-1: in ft on, : > < >> 
l.'MUtt, Ot ham: -r; >!:--•< I,out-. »• an-- ••• 
I- rt rid a e, t I.' vv a ! *, ;m | M* \ }- a .*: 
wil-* ami t *.\ ehildren, ot Wi -t Kox’-iry. w 
h ;ye been at Mrs. Koh- tt I’repeh'-, ll.iVa It lor 
tneif — .M am! Mr A. H Kim! m *a ile 
ami Mi--( li;-*k-*i ii:f. ot s -mer\ 1 h Ma- have 
a f Mr. I*'. I.. Kret.eir- ...i apt. \ \ 1’art ri* !fa 
amt wife, ol I.owell, who have been -opinp a> 
Mi -. I. I’erkin-, have : ;• -r Im* V r. 
< "he. of I. Mi— An ni" Watts, ot 1* ■!:.•-*, 
in I other friei:.is have pme Ii Mi -. Watts. | 
.Mr- Mar> «. I'artreif* was in |’,n .- a a lew !:i\- 
la-t week ... W K. I*" is canv;i.—inf I'.r a i-.iok 
ill I’’- ispeet ...Mr-. \\ lit ! a nt!' *. ot hm-k-p ■-> ■. 
lets haeti VJ util if her -i-'or Inn* Wide Si-v. 
*r- visitinf Mrs. 1». h M-uril .n ih-wu 
Henrv -1'-w ai i- atn mi* .* -• in -: tn iim'k-p« 11. 1 
....Mis- S I .; a IP "a Sp-*llt .1-1 W e« k in 1*. !. a -I ot 
Mrs \N a I-1-* K ,i*ha t-Is, w h* ha-oeeit verv ,-i*k.i 
is intpn-v im ...Mrs. Mberi shutt i- very po«»rly. 
« ►ill' t- i, a la.| streets are -piite U .-.erted si tee I 
so nmti*. \ isilors have ielt for tueir Inunes. 
------ 
Literary News and Notes, 
(«>•!,li ti Hays for Septi-ini-er is a '•>! n lid i 
i*Mi> of this always e\*--il!rnt periodimi! for | 
l<ovs and "iris. ,!a« L'verson, pui-ii'ln-r. Pin!- j 
a*it lphia. 
Mrs. Burton llanison. the auth o h “Tin 
Anirloinaniae-.” Ims written a in:a n »vi I of 
N w York PdV which Ti>e< "ntury will p iut. j 
i t is s.ii I to deal V’- ith divorce. 
Pin: st:i i< rf es o11 A int u I 
in’lin: I Monthiy w ill Im 
limn-.I in the October numl.er with a lull) i!-! 
lustrat* : omit of The Mamitartutv of Steel. 
!»y \\ i M ini F. Iturice. _■ th history of 
the industry from colonial times t»* »•,. intro- 
duction ot the IK s>i tin-r process. 
Ho::. ( arroii I». Wright w I P-mr. in tin 
(i loiter Popular S iene-. Montluy a 'tries of' 
papei s under the lith !,omiii.> from the Cm- | 
Mi'. Ill the tirst of ties.: lie skrCiics the 
change.' in scope and method' which iin: j 
Fliiteil State' ii'iis ha- under".• m- ill t Im- j 
past liundred year', uni 'ho\V' tha, its im- 
mense growth h i' mad. it a senicwha tuuisy I 
tnachiin'. 
Pi I in* r ( ox lias si-re I contraet with The 
let .ie-' i!om do,in.a w i.• n •: i amu>in_ 
little “I’rovviii*wlii- ii ; has made mar- j 
velously sucees.'tul in N i * i 1: < ami in hi' i 
hooks, will ln-reafter i- hi.. e\ -ti.'Bely 1 the 
Journal. Mr. ( ox’- eomraet h-aiii' with the 1 
October nmni'cr. i-■ r which he has «.lrawn tin* I 
first t an entirely new series of nlwnlun 
of his iiiiiniest little in* n in the world.** 
Kmlyard lv plum's i. \v in-', ei. written In 
eoilahoration w ith Wolcott Bale-Tier for The 
Century, is- mitied *T he Naulahk t, a Tale of I 
Wt't an F ist.” It i- a story of Ann rie aanl 
India. The principal eharaeters li\e in a j “hoominir** ‘olora I » town, w here tin.- story 
Ojiens, hut the si a; lit? ijtl!ck’\ 'hilf' > tin* eoUlt 
of an Indian maharajah width.m the h i<» ami 
tin- heroine journey toiie -t with in t \aried 
experienees. The story will i»« t'n in the No- 
\ eiuher « lit ur v. 
T In* numbers of tin F.\iim A -■ : >r \imust 
2!»ih and Scpieinher nth eoiitain P.t'ip,ale d<* ! 
Paoli a >tudy. Nineteenth < ntury : K >h*-rt i 
Browiiiim. and i In- Last Ihmd.Ti House of tit- j 
I handed I it. < on temporary ; To-1 ay in Mm-.ie- ; 
rn and Tin Hint of C re it Men. N ; imai: 'tray i 
’1 In ill” hi s in Sout h A ii,: a. I I’ln 
“Field NatuinliT th" K .1.0. Wood, md I 
Jenny Idini. London O.arteity: A l ota h; n 
K me. and The Post-'hln-e in < l.ti a. < oriihili: 
From a Country Personage, Cent h-man*': 
Si .tesim-i! of Austria. Leisure Hour: lll.tr in 
a Harem. T.-mple Bai : > >eial P.alli in the LaM 
Century ; Mun ay *s : “Him in l rhe." S at or: 
with tii'l thin nl' of “Tin* Bine K “A ; 
Miidy in (in y” and “'fin- Prim- of Moro.-c >” 
and pot try. 
Character of Country Newspapers. 
1: well-known \\ (-tern writer, F. W. 
I!o\\e. wli'i-i' twenty-six years' experience in 
printing <>lli and at editorial desks has given : 
him thorough knowledge of country mws- 
paper work, contributes many interesting tarts 
with pungent comments in his article upon 
**''ountry Newspapers'* in the Century Maga- 
zine-. F-tiinating the number of newspapers 
in the Tinted States as something like ls.OOO, 
he believes that the “Big City Thunder- 
er,” published in a village of four or live hun- 
dred people, counts for as much a- a big New ; 
York daily. In studying the country press, he 
lias noticed a similarity of appearance in j 
“dozens of papers published at dill'civiit conn, j 
ty-seat towns.” “F-ualiy they are of four 
eight column pages, with ‘patent outside.’ I’he 
same kinds of dashes separate the editorial par- 
agraphs on the second page; the local news is 
arranged in about the same way on the third 
page; ami the editorial and local paragraphs j 
often concern the same topics." Although j 
country papers may look alike, there i- a dif- I 
fere nee in their ability and iutlurr.ee. as the 
writer acknowledge* when be speaks of their 
owners, who are usually their editors. He 
says: “There are four classes of men who 
usually own eouutiy newspaper-. Farmers’ 
son- who think they are a little too good for 
f arming, and not quite good enough to do 
nothing. School teachers. Lawyers who have 
made a failure of the law. Professional printers 
who have worked their way.” Of the printers 
he has many good words to say. “Most of the 
unsuccessful newspaper- are owned by inex- 
perienced men: few practical men hold on to a 
failing newspaper long, for they do not believe 
much in ‘good will.’ A true and pungent re- 
mark is that, “really good newspaper men are 
scarce in the country, for a business man and a 
writer must be combined to insure success; 
but there is no lack of newspapers, and as half 
the people seem to be w aiting to give the busi- 
ness a trial, l feel certain that the supply will 
always be equal to tin; demand.'’ 
In spite of the fascination which the idea of 
owning and editing a newspaper seems to pre- 
sent. to many, the experience of country edi- 
tors shows that the occupation is arduous and 
full of anxiety. Its chief remuneration lies in 
the nature of the work rather than its tinaneial 
results, for most country editors are men of 
limited means. Mr. Howe has omitted to speak 
i of the scrvke of the country newspaper to the 
i community. There are few American institu- 
j tions which are more useful than the country 
I newspaper. It ha* its part in “building up the 
! town," and in promoting improvements. It is 
I 
a source of interest even in the dullest times, 
and reminds farmers and storekeepers and 
men of trades and professions that they are 
neighbors. [Boston Journal. 
\\ tin H as 111* IHusr* (at? 
* « 1 :■ i: my ••'torn going tin* rounds of large cais md licit "• _' t. Mrs. Hill in Newton Inis a cat that weighs J7 y .mivK Mrs. IMvs, in this 
city has one that weigh.- _*>' I>r. Burton one that 
weigh- do1,, and Mr. C. M .wry one that weighs •id. A fe\N years ago Mrs. Ilersey in s.,. n ,s^on had one Th<uu:i-> d« l’ a that weighed 37, and 
"as photographed, and its weight is vouched f,,r 
by several person-, among "horn are Dr. Hersev Dr. Brown and Mr '11 ieev, "lm took his picture’ li is rep.01. d that Wort:. in his New York museum 
has a Maltese < at live old that weighs n 
poun i-. and that it is tin famous premium ait of the Buffalo cat show <d‘ last year. Who has got the bigge-t cat Bo-t .n livening Record. j 
Boston Produce Market. 
Buslov, |s‘i._ The following are todax’s 
quotations of r;-o\ions, a 
Hutu New York and \i dairy good to choice 
at !*» to i*nc. Pastern creamery good to choice at l- 
Tin- a -.vi' itiot.lions are reccixers’ prices foi strictly wlioic.saic !••».-- 
^ 
Cheese Northern eh.to Western 
I .gs I -tern i\tr fancy nearby mock 
liigic r; li.-ts i; ! j-.-. •idling prices h- higher. I'" :;.. •. i- c No and Pastern fresh kill 
c I spring 1 ■ i(■ ki tis •_>(»• i,i\« i- lac; fair to g,, 
l-’ to IP 
P.. ;ui- ( hoii o \ York hand-picked at 
1 *" f:' :,o 11 >;•>:.-c New ^ ork marrow 
nickel -J :in to In-ice screened pea -J Do j to J-1, chop -• Yd -ow I >.at 1 do to-.*!;;,. .Jobbing I 
prices |or higher. 
Ha-. f;.«ic.• prime li..\ at yIT. to .*|>; f;ljr t,, 
go.c; ijla to pi. Hasten;' lii.c ST- to j | j, p,tl, j "rdiii-M .s! to *11; Mast swale to -.i, „tniu j 
choice, | | :.o to * !, ():it si.iw to S-I. | 
l‘o '!•.« lee -in I Maine stock S I j 
New 11 I. i' -1 11. 1! ale! Ilebrolis ;,n P, J,,.,’. | b H.)tiiio:i -to Sweet potato.'-, K.i-t ! 
ern >lmres s j, .l.-rseys S;! 
..— -- i 
BELFAST PRICE CUBE hi NT 
« MtUlA IK!* v. ;.! KOK THE JOI'KNAL. 
/*»■' luct Market. Price Paid Producers 
A I'l'T- ft Push, Jltu'.M H is' P toll, s.Hinft' no 
T- <' 11 ft It.. Kries ft Ik, ;; i, II -.i :l,ft '■ •• a .' I .••mb ft Ik, ..ia i | 
" 
mi, : <i 2 I.anib Skins, ,g, <. 
'\N ..Ug-2 7'. Multull^ Ik, ,\a> 
1 »j.* t«•: ft l-g-J-J < ktls ft !>ush., .T2 tk. 4-n”,n 
ic it>, sup Potatoes, n»r: 4r» 
llarles ii .- 1 aT-'.j Koilinl llop ft ft,, o,.|. 
1 hfr:-. t- IP. .in -trass' ft" ton .poo ft Tan- 
11i«• k.• 11, Is ft.. P'. gl- Turkey ft tk, ~ngo 
ill "I to.-, I', a -in \ cal ft*' t2>, 7 as 
l>uck ft !k, nun \\ .ml, washoil ft It,, ;; g1;_* 
H-rP~ ft ■/ l1' Wooi, unwashci. -li ula 
k '\s 1 ft 1!>, U ill VV.Mi.i, h;ml, 4 Hint! nu 
Ler.-e ft ft,. .. Woo.! soft, .HI 
lief nil Mu-rket. Petti i! .\ffirket. 
P..Tf, .•on..• !, ft 7ns;lame ft bln., j.oogi or. 
Hatter, "alt, ! \. P- .at Meal ft ft,, 
< -rii »:• ini'li.. Si;a Miions to* ft-, j.4;, 
( ra.-Ui-.l ( "HI ft luish., -li )i 1,kerosene, ft pal., 11 n p_» 
t < rn Meal ft lui.-h, P«.Jl«;.-k ft tk, lap., 
Cheese ft r«>, I! ,i Pi IVi k ft 11>, tin in 
"Iton seeti P < \vt., i.io Plaster ft bbl., l.iMigf.iiT. 
< "«llish, <iry. ft Ik. Tuft IP. «• Meal ft Ik, 1 
< Tanberrii s, ft {t.. iign -inn ! ft rs\ t., ! -_M 
lever Seel ft Ik, IOlilS Sugar ft’ lb, IF, ,i | 
Fl"iir P I'M ., 4 .'illg7.7,c -alt,T. I., ftlm-h., to 
I! Sce.i P !m.,l 7.'*g l.so'--,v,.,.t potatoes P ft,, 4 <i. 
ml P Ik. ‘'nil Wheal Meal P tk. IP.64 
SKIP NEWS. 
1 '< > IC'i' OF HFFf- A s I 
AKKIVKI*. 
>«•! i. ,v,-ii Minnie Chase, Make, Uoeklamt. 
"apt a "< <i Trial Wave, a; v, Mietison. 
'■•pi 7. Sell I’anl Seavey, Kmibnli, New York. 
S Mi l). 
'"‘■jit _k <i-:i i. i.. W.-mer, H,.Stoll. 
I1' "« b> A..! K > U ■. k. 1 iwM.il,, Vinal 
iia vm Akin- I\ l>i‘iit lev N-uiwk. taunn Holme-, 
liw-ti-r; A l >i«• ki n.-mi, II t, I’lii •:i• i• 1;»I'l;i 
"••!■! "• > ii'ab 1 I >a\ .1, ;., -. N. w York 
M in iv.a. I >••■ tge, V vv York 
VMKKU/VS PORTS. 
N w 4 -I k. '.pi !. .Nit. I, -. M;.w'.' Mti! 
Vi ii < ase, At I |inn#oi 
■ ri\. A, a. II; n v \\ bile, IIwpkim. .Jeremit*. 
k .m n’ bark Havana, It ■• H o uia srh- 
Ha; r> km-mi. H < i. wo!. 1'a ... ula \ U 
ImH', Ik. k r, Ki imebi-t I, \ pimples, Hraee, 
.1 a.-is'w,;\ Ii. a FihTia, -l..r l.o l urks l>!au<i 
I, an. veil, ,-r 11 l-iwii lire I .e lair I. I Mink wat i, l’.-a 
-a !a ele.i n ■ I. I >a k Fit ei la \ Willey, iilehrenf, 
i mail.tii.a ; 11 H innaroek, \ a/ St 1'ierre, 
Mai I, eh Win Flint, I'emlleton, Ilan- 
i: *r. ire -n:p I ir > \ Nirkei-, Nn-hols, 
"ha — i. I ark M a' a;,a, Ik'-. Havana. 
Fill.a -.1. "s'!*t 4. An .\t.riir Www.lbnry. 
ik-vin Iv sm-T •• ;.'! )aiiiv'l I*. Fearing, 
< >i• il si ifwi Aim,,• K la w !-. I,, w i-, tw 
liakii.l'Te, p! A ive I, -eh Olive iVrker, 
H !. 1‘ingor, arri•• ■ 1, Mi Yan,; Hrotliers, 
'I. •" a O Is, \ I a: ■ I. k a... Fleti II 
IT. I! Ill .1. arriv e i. -rii i ■: ,, W';, -. n |t;« til. 
!i iiiT. "■ pt -. <•. r. \ a:. M ! Mrkrn 
••'■r. o .. Fnla k ipk;a ; k. i. Fit Herri 
III ■ u on.I, N. w 4 o k. 
I’ iawi \n„ ■ 1 Arriv. a I it >t*.rer, 
!'i"in < ,'.it/.aia.aii -. 
I’« A iiibw. •>. pt y. vail, ,}, ..... vj ,, F. t ns. 
bv ‘A An mi-, u."i. I -laii'l, H i. 
A in >v\ ;••!.. -.a. -, pi \:a : \. A, a (o rmnlr 
F t '•:!i11y, in New 4 n. i. IT, at, Mr 
N w 11 a ■ ... 
N 111a. "apt .-a, ■■ !. -i i' i. jy Tw whv, Far 
r v !'• -ion. 
Mol 'ir, >i pt \rrivnl, -- Ii Tail."- A HarlieM, 
F: 'n ai in:.. i, rlrar* A i T Met. Jiurk, 
n lib. ’n'P! 1. \ni,r w -Mi Ilw-.u I, M.il-r, 
1! 11 in Fnii.i i, :.. ,; a, an n. -.a. M V ll 
ii..- 1Tnkuain, iT.!I ;• I*• |j n• 
Iki. t- p. A .4!- V :: {. \\ 1 kmar, 
,n I, i t a Ik i*■ < 
t -Ion. s- pt. :. it.-T rii. \m, a-. 4 mnur, 
N< 4 ork 'i ■ Mail ,, nve.l, buy H 
i» 11 ii -r 1 l.iiiy t m, I kith. 
rt 1 l, "rpt A < ir nv=l -rk I.. | 1“, iti-irw 
Mwi-i Krn:.et re ami I .: A, 
'•Ilk- r\i.i: "rpi. 7. Aim. Mo M-vr A 
M w.r: Fer. !i •••!:, New 4 m k. 
Kr; U e-l, >rpi .< Arrive ! -rii F am.i" A. «ii>r 
11 mi, ( .trier, New 4 ork. 
Ulmiii.ytw:,. \ .. >rpt. J t .-. are-1 >eh (k. or 
_rl.t liilkr} l.iikev rotn-r. 
1< »KKI<.N 1‘OliTs. 
Ant w< p. '■ailH, -: ,p 1. mutid «'*Brien, j <tiiv er, V <v A k. 
* alia**, \ug i |. A rrlve i, !• l id war 1 <»' Brien, 
i a v !. r, Port 1 »i-< _v. 
>t. il« n-na Pa.-sed to .Sep; i, slop Ahiicr oburn, 
li dlo tor Pm.adelphia. 
M iMNP. MIM KLI.AN1 
Sjn Aug la! in, l-m 7l 2 b, se'i. Win 
ll. -'inn; er, Pendleton, from Belfast for yharics 
ton. 
It i- stated in Liverp dnt the ( nnard company 
has !le-idcd t<> htiiel tvv. n» w steamers loi the 
Bo-ton trade. 
I VI N1 :t!.i*. pt. .. poll, the yard ot 11. M 
Be.iii « auiden, the four a u-ted sell. Fannie \i 
i-o,i to os.-* tonnage, -i\ hundred and lofty-live 
om bundrcdtli- ion.-; length -»t keel, bin ‘feet;! 
beam. A lev t ; iept !i, ].". feel. >he hails from >om 1 
ers !*••:;11, New bi -ev, 1 .-ails imme-li ttely ti- 
the K emu bee to ! iee toi Philadelphia, .'dn 
'■•id e-. in ilia led l-v ( apt. .John Huy !e.- This 
'he t i: v ig; ;n ve.-.d i.i.iit in li. M. Ida!) ami 
i- m- nn ! ni tnc best lour ina -ted schoon- 
er.- ver i»ebt in Maine. 
1 M v I u>, 1- n i.n port laud s< de-oner An- 
: .v ,1. n k, u la.: I.i liej dm, (.dark’s Island 
lor N.w A >rk, w itii | .■ i:ia stone, was -link by co! 
v: -t Hiner In-iiau, near I Inndkerchtet 
hgb: •!. < aptam I..it- -bn, wife and two rhil 
-Iren am, tin- revv were i.aken o!f and earrie i t-» 
B>-n I in c*-t -■ r' thing ...» !,. Mary Far 
'•!■ 
1 
i. Idi in;-"'. '• s;n,I•«• laden lor New Yoi k, 
w’ '!-■ clearing li'.un «>w '• ll-ad was ton led by sell. 
< '-a- lb .alb, o i.-les'ioro, having her mainsail ile- 
; d. '.a: w itlt liitlc other damage, Fne i- ha\ 
m. e|- i- made at IF--kktnd. .. S-h. Nimbus. 
Wl II let! ( hai h -ton, >. Sept. I, bo Newport, 
sin 1. i. the n.ar ne\l day. -die ua. t<min i t-- hr 
u ak11 y ml i-ut lend*. Mn- has I ,huu toils -t groum 1 
pin- pnate ro.-k on F< ir-l ...seh. Lena id l »i\oii, 
( -pi. ( am pi-ed, vvlii.di recently went ashore on one 
"! tin- ?.!• iii. gan l-lan Is, \va- --'.-I at Boston F:: 
d >. M-r .-2-k a. to t; •- Morse l ow boat ( of Ball- j 
w li—e sa.v .ye bill .u pc eeut. oi that amount. ; 
Tin- Lena |»;\->n w.a- built at Kackland last tail ny [ 
« -i oige A t.iieiin -t A ( -».. at a cost »-f shu.m-o. 
> b. M v r-.ims, <-t | is', orth, t hallo, from Brook 
\i-ic, Me t-.r New irk, witle a cargo of paving 
•■-lone wuile anchor. I in \ ine\ ird Found >ept. d, 
nca ii -lye IA f!- -al, luring a tld« I* fog, vva- 
ioiile-t t• the si-i,. M.iygie d. Chadwick, * ameron, 
Perth A mho; f--r liosi-m, with a cargo coal. 
Tin- M \ ronn- ha-l > --rai planks stov e -a iu-r p-u t j 
bow the end ol he: jil-b.mm broken and the. for- j ward port shroml parted an I carried away. 
I-i;i Milt 1 s. Tie Ft eight Circular of Brown, j Met.'- ver; ,y < o N« York, reports for the week 
ending s- ,-t.', Pel:ol.-um freights hr ■ shown a ! 
bracing u n-lein y during the week, indicated by 
tin- ,i,-i tiiai 2- nd was paid fora lu.uhu bob ship to 
Hamburg, wlm-h i- the max’mum rale of tin- year 
l- a luge e.-irri'-r, whilst HI cents was obtained ! 
M,r a -oft wool ship vviili stf.OtMJ rases to Calcutta, ! 
an two ,.r thrc« handy vr-scU to .L-v a 2 5 '2t'. cents. 
F",' tin- ilalti- higher rates at c demamlco in con | 
-e.eratnuioi th<- ndv:ui rd stage ol tin- season for 
-I pm,-n's in that dirc«-ti..n. There hns been verv ! 
lilt:e business this week in long voyage genera! I 
cargo tonnage, and rates to Austia m, the West j 
( -a -i, >out!i A ft tea, etc are pen : ier.lly u nr hung- 
d A 'aii ,-epuirv pievai!- Mir tonnaye in the 
I * e -1 and I Mu h tii I, for Furopc on the basts 
ol reeent li u n -. N tv a I n.-iv freight- are quiet 
and i1 v at i- rent .-iig'>t abatement, d m-r. 
In been -oi;u- ::.tb iui-iuess in r| ..ba-•«■-» this week 
at 2d- : to liu'v 1 d *27 *i I to Spain, the higher 
tL'iire Ini'a -f'.-a im-r. Willi S-u;;i \m«i:ei iui.si- 
te -- <*•*'.itii:u**~ c\'v« ding! dull, w ith seareelv any 
variation in rate- For Lm-w-.s Ayres a medium 
-!/.-■ ve-sel obtained 2d cents for ea-e Oil and bk- 
er cul>ie toot gei .-ral cargo hem e, and one, to ar ! 
riv*’, accepted s 11 for Lumber from Apabu-nieo. 
lm. For West Lidia and other short foreign vv- 
ages the enquiry ia- been comparatively light this 
week, but as liano> si/.e ve.-sels ready to proceed 
in that direction it*- not ver plentiful, previous 
rates prevail. Tin* ( oastwi.se trades generally re 
main in a deni es --I condition. Lumber freights 
from tin-deep water S.-uth Atlantie ports to New 
York are -- ateely better than s= i.7f»«i •*•’>, and with 
the building trades yet in a languishing c.m lition 
tlie ehanee- for an early improvement can not be 
regarded as very promising. Coal freight-. Last 
ward, are equally unsaiisfaetory, but there is 
some pro.-peet <u better rates tor collier- with the 
approach ot cold weather. ( barters Bark J. \Y. 
Presser, N<-w Y-*rk to Buen-i- Ayres, ease oil 2.5 
rents, general e.u pi lit cents. Bk. Henry Norwell, 
Wilmington t“ Kingston, Lumber, at «»r about 
>'7 no. >, iir. Mary i t rosby, I'nioii Island to 
N--w A oi k, Luml-er sls7la- Fell. Addie .Iordan. 
West -'Ullivan to New A ork, paving blocks, $pl. 
s--i> Norumbega, Perth Ambiir to Be I fast, coal ot > 
c.-nt-. S- h. .loseph W. Foster, Philadelphia to 
M.av aua, -»al, >2. F-*h. das. A «larllel-l, Mobile 
t-» Philadelphia. Lumber, «>2la. 
Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
<■: an disfress after eating, sour stomach, 
so k 1 idaclie, heartburn, loss of appetite, 
a mint, all gone” feeling, bad taste, coated 
tongue, and irregularity of Distress the bowels. Dyspepsia does 
After 1,(,t kr,,t well of itself. It 
ry re<|iiitvs careful attention, 
;imi ;l remedy like Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which acts gmi’ly, yet efficiently. 
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges- 
tion, creates a good ap- q« ^ 
petite, banishes headache 
and refreshes the mind. WeadaCnO 
1 have, been troubled with dyspepsia. I 
had but lit tits ap] tile, and what I (lid eat 
Hpart» distressed me, or did me 
iT**™ lilll,! After eating I bum would have a f:.int or tired, 
all-gone feeling, as though 1 had not eaten 
anything. My trouble was aggravated bj 
my business, painting, l ast q 
spring 1 took Hood’s Sar- ^Our 
saparilla, which did me an StOJtiacfa 
immense amount of good. It gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied 
the craving 1 had previously experienced.” 
Ueoiiuk A. Pack, Watertown, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
s., I«1 l>y all druggists. £1; six for £.*>. Prepared only 
bv C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
ly4!) 
IBM-; copartnership heretofore existing under the linn M ime o| SWAN'Jfc MBLKY BIB * I II KICS 
is this day dissolved by mutual c nisent. Hither 
partner is authorized to -iirn the name of the linn 
in liquidation. We embrace this opportunity to 
thank our eustomers for the liberal patronage we 
ha\e received for the past twenty-two years, and 
we trust a continuation of the sane nets be * ni"\ 
ed by our successors 
\V\1. it. SWAN, 
KDW AUD SIBI.K.A 
Belfast, .June lf>, 1>.»1. 
'IMI !•'business tormerlv carried on by >\VAS .V: 
I SII.LLA l*d;< iTIIKUs will in the tuture be 
arried mi under the name of the SWAN A S115- 
1.1. Y COMPANY, and we hope by a close attention 
to our business and an earnest desire to please all 
our cu -turners, w«* sbali receive the same liberal 
patronage formerly enjoyed by our predecessors. 
WILLIAM H. SW AN. I’res’t. 
KDWAHl) SMiLLY, Treas. 
and General Manager. 
1 tel fast, dune la, ls'.ii. 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
I{(>c('iv«‘rs ninl .Tolibcrs <>(" 
Seed, Grain, Feed, Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN COAL. 
i Mronncns or S A T 
ITos. 33, 35 37 Front Street, 
Belfast, Maine. 
IT 11,1.1 AM II. SW.(.V. !• resilient. 
i:i>ir,tm> sini. I. J, Treasurer 
ltdi:i-=i, 'i 1 anil General Manager. 
MARRIED. 
In Helfast, sept. 1", h\ |{. Ibubeii Ki-I-Ur, 
Albert Pier- < ol Frankloii, ami Miss Framas 
\V lli'juiiM'ii, «.t ID Hast. 
In Hi-bast, >ept LbyKrv.t, 11. ( ha* 1 w irk. \V m 
Wentwot tli, ot It*-Hast, an*I Mi~ «,.-i i.n- I.. La- 
st* 11, of lUirnlmin. 
Ill S>aisp(*it. sept at the M l. I'm .may 'ey 
Lev. N. I Mai h, John lb Mevrithew ami Mi»s 
Alice « liillailo, bo‘h of Storkton Springs. 
In W interport, Sept, 1, at parsonage of M. K. 
Church. by Kev. IL W. Norton, .John 11 Muller, of 
Somerville, Mass., ami Mias I. mise I.. P!uinmer. 
of Winterport, Me. 
hi Caimlen, Sept. by Hex. Kiel M Pi rble, pa- 
tor of the Chestnut st. Hai tist (.nui-h. W lil-ur .\|. 
Thompson ami Cram- P. M* :iI ... '...in .f s. ar-tinmt. 
In Uoeklaml, s. pt -j, .1 u-.tin I. « i■-•-s ami Delia 
A Ke!ley, both of lb> ,v lair ! 
In Itoeklaml, Aiijr. il, theory I Hr; zier ami 
Alice A. \ehorii, both ot it-.. kiairl. 
In lb-eklaml, Aliy Jo. Alton Hu.m ami MabrlW 
Athern, both of Ko« k iaml. 
In lloeklaml, Attjr. 2:>, Lphraim W A > n .aml 
Inez L. Clough, both ot Ib-eklam!. 
In Appleton, All$f. .1. L. l.eutrst, ol ITiion, 
ttml L < Miller, of Appleton. 
In >iou\ Kali-. South Dakota, Am. •jo, Kiel L. 
1 laiiscom. < ! > i 111 \, I o\va, ormri •. ol lb khiml, 
ami A !i«** M. War-1, of Falls, loriimrlv of 
Hi.M.tor.L 
In Linrolt I’.e, Auj* M 
Lincoln vi He, a tel Mrs. .John m -a, ot sou:!. 1 ... im 
aston. 
hi Lock port, \im James >. Mormv ai.<l 
Mrs. lb -a H. Meret ant. b.*ti .,f Ib-.-kp.ui 
In llm k-port, Aii){. Freeman N 11- a!h ami 
Miss.Mice ( W -< •• 11. i«/ o-«1» ,th I Puck-p-e t. 
In loieksnort, Amt a*. Hairy 1. Wil- a, *t 
\Jnallia\ en, aii'l Mi Nollie M ( r--• kei. ■ •! i.i.rks 
port, also Win. T. Wist, ol Join Jmiv, air: .Miss 
( lara F. < roe kei, ■ •; l'u<k sport 
In Amherst, Aim JJ. All-ert Mrl.a::_riil, u, of 
P.uek.-poi t, ami M*.ss ,\ia tl.a !•"-ter. Anmerst. 
DIED. 
In Alain ila.i al, \ug. 14 I.ii/.aheth hair, u 1 u 
i'l Uie laic ha M Inn, huanerh d M< nt\i!!e, 
Me., age.| i;;i ye u'- 
In U anan, >e|.r. A him i Iwift d i. < Math 
e\\’, age<l IT year* ami T iii".iliis. 
In UneUlaml, Aug. >1, < »ti- A i.lmit, d Mat.uicus, 
ageil t'.s year.’, Iini.tli- ai. I la <!a\s. 
In Kil>worth, Aug. In, William W .nan, •geii ’t 
years. 
In KIN worth, \ ug .!. (.eorgio M inl'i.nt 'Ian-h 
ter ut Mr. a in I Mi i,e I- lint, a get in 1. n 111 aid 
II 1 lavs. 
In Wahlnh.no. Aug. J-*. ( hath s I*. Willett, age ! 
years ami II immtIm. 
hi Orlainl, Aug. IT, ('apt. Hiram la.. !., age I 
ale ut ST yeai 
In < > .1 id, \ J 1, m,mii Ha l'na !'. 
hi l.ueksperi, Aug. 22, Mrs. I ilia dinps- 1 age 
years. 
Absolutely Pure. 
\ rrram of tartar leaking powdi't. Ili.^li- 
t nf nil in Ira vi nltig strrn^th.- I.ntett ( 
s. <;>,)■>, iifnt I '< ‘i <<! /,*. /»>rf. 
WE MAKE ST.! 
IYOUtake IT.! 
i^CRyYOU are cured. 
H!! of WE ARE HAPPY.; 
DANA[S SARSAPARILLA! 
\:mm in its worse tonus eiin ii! 
irmpt! M. < ’art-.-r of 
< i’. ^1 ni Maine. 
w;i' t«• iin ie.11lay ami 
!;i: ill With !3e<»2!*<*C* 
aSs*aj£!<?i:. < ..\ r. 1 
in.in li. .hi in fnnt with 
«* »• ?! t|> J 3 as 3* *», !.' u 
>we'!e«l >;» hadly the 
pliV'ieian ih"imht lie 
W :1' 1 have t •. hmre it. 
ami 5-!aii:I\ l• 'id him 
t here V. a> tm l.npe of a 
«-ur*-. KOI II BOT- 
TL11K wrought a 
K lip M. L 11-ti r. ra«SK«’S&l <-2SI*D [Wo 
yrar> a id* an<l hi* lvinain- nm-,1. 
0* Suss «!T<! stsui 
if ><»»9 will Kiv<* U i! ii 
w i 11 <m*«* $ m?. 
GUAS.ANTEiJU TO tfTIStiE J 
Dana ivtr.iap.iriila Co., Be-M,ii:ir, 
We are sure.* we can SAVE YOT 
IVIOIN 1^'V' bv buying your 
CLOTHING 
of us. Fop instance, we will quote a few 
prices: 
One l ot Children’s Suits to close, 
$1.00, former price, $1.2,1 
One Lot 2.00, •* 2.2.1 
•• •• .7.00, *• .7.50 
•* •• .7.50, 4.00 
•• 4.iiO, ** 5.00 
Anil a sricat many things we could mention 
had we the time and space. We are also 
UFA I >Ql! AltTKKS for the 
LATEST STYLE HATS 
of all kinds, and at BOTTOM PRICKS. 
Any one buying 
SILK. HATS 
of us can keep them Ironed I 'll EE OF COST. 
We are ottering our- 
Fall Overcoats 
At aUEAll.Y REDUCED CEDES. 
I i: Come anil see for yourselves.. ;i 1 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
Mrs. G. W. Haney, 
Clmi’oli St., ItelfaNt. 
September to, 1891.—37 
CompositorsWanted. 
A few lirst elans lady compositors on book and 
newspaper work. Apply to 
KENNEBEC .JOCIiNAL, Augusta, Me. 
PARLOR 
now is iijg tins is Boy! 
H r MI ST U i KK HOOM for 
our L I lid F FA! I STOCK. 
Sweeping Reduction 
in jtriri’tt of all of our 
Parlor* Suits! 
iff ii a i /: m i y» 
ODD PIECES 
THAT III: Sit ATI Si: FI, 
WAY BELOW COST. 
{'■'*£' Ccrr.e at Once ! 
Do not Belay ! : a 
or i/oil iri// Ion the Jirst rhoire of 
i/esc ha h /•: /.* i a a. i / vs. 
R.H. Coombs & Son, 
70 & 72 &s>ain -St. 
IW’ltil-!, Sept. Ill, I -v: .17 
Treasurer’s Wotice. 
.\on-rc*’*liloni la\c> In the tov.n of Nrursiiiont, 
In the ( omit} of V\ uido and Mate ot Maine. I). 
] MM). 
j’111 1 "11"\\ 1 tig i: ; ul taxi >ii r*’al e-tate «»t non I resident ov\ m*r-in the town i-f m- n?, t -r 
the year l-.M, in hills eommitb d t.» s. Ill AN, 
ei>I!eet<11 i>! -aid |.i\\ !t, on the lifth day <d I aly, 
1w*i|:«" been returned to me bv him as unpaid ••!) 
toe in th day .1 .1 u! I-: i.'y hi- eert.li-ale of 
that date, and now remain unpaid; and imtiee is 
hen given that if 11.* .-aid taxes, and inten-.-t 
ami ■ barge-, are mg paid into the trcn-ur\ of said 
t'o\i Within eightt en iiioi;ili~ lion! tin ilate ot 
'• mimitmei.t ot 1 bills, s*. mu h ot said real e- 
iate taxed will lie sulli dent to pay the amount 
doe t lereior, ineimiing n,ien -i iml 'enarge-, will, 
uithe .t lurthei imtier, be dd at puhlv nnetion 
at tin t.ili -e of the Selectmen.;: -aid sear.simmt, 
on >atiinlay, the pith da. of .1 uii.arv «—.»j, at one 
o'eloek in 11 ;• afternoon 
I ten mt t, M oaoii. Nh a in M. >< .j, \ q 
a e -, valu* yj'ie; i\, yj 
A **•>!*• ", Wm \ iM.iniiig .M- rnll l.u< \ of 1 
Here-, It ; value. y-J m, tax. ;. 
hr- Miimn Ruifainha in mead<ivv lot; N* <>i 
o'o \aim*, tax. i;.,e. 
French. A m/ R,,ll.iinhaui M. !,,.*. e No. 
■d e value, m 
F1 »v\:It < lai n. Miss I*. ..j lot No, ,>{ aei 
line, yh. tax, '.Me 
.lame-on, linum 'dm ( i:a.- F ier | ! m. N .. 
"t tie re.-. /•; value, yjon; tax, yi n-j 
i Id, v ! a -. A par! ■«: the ! * Veveu- place N'" "I Hi'i'es, ;;; alue. 1. ta f.'.e. 
Ladd, ( la.-, iumli v: l-d nar'owned with 
I* i-'id* i, N*». of acres, ... va'm-, y;.-,, tax, .;.}.*. 
Moody, f red. loins t im > », I 
to re ,i. alue, y:.., tax -I 
d .-on, X\ ml, estate liu if.aaiham V I re 
value, ?Vn tax, yu .. 
I*’per, o-i .! in i» A oui.g s and V Lev. j “*'iie. land-, No. of aen -, _*u value, y-'i". lax,■ : 
lb.ot, R. ii Uonie-ti el laiiu neat' I. fl u -, 
N "t acres, "a. •. aim-. i.,x. >•_* .' 1. 
I’1 a e, Norton -loins « ■>. Ihind.il I'- pi a* > arn N' 'I a.a e-, | value, S.'-c, tax. hie. 
''mart, Neluuiiah. l.innore 'mt, l-ongh- M 
Hook an I sol-1 to aid “-mail No. of acre.-, pm, 
value, yi-'h; ta x, y- i.uj 
Thump-on, ( it; I’nilaiub mi, meadow |- -• N-i. 
>} acres, vain--, .yC'i, tax. I on 
Waterman, \ eit. V- a acres, il n 
tax. y:i '.*'! 
W h 11 tie v Mar;., Mr-. N- ar -elate W due 
N-> oi acres, -jn, v aim*. tax, i'.j. 
Wallace, llarri-on. N**. t acres, value, 
" ili.'ue, -fame.-. Near T. M. Mui'ow farm. 
N*‘- "t acres, J2, alue, y.aiie ; tax.y'.'id. 
« >T|s I). W ll.si >N 
l rea-u*vr of the town of searsmont. 
searsmont, sept 7. 1 M :: .v :7 
Americas Rremikast 0f.reais. ^ 
CHOICEST OiKAKFAST F. 77s. 
Selected britlu. Hulls Ki-movinl. 
Already Cooked. Quickly I’rc|»;U*cd, 
S-'.uMttx liigoited, I'.coiioiuical. 
Healthful, Delicious, Hcst. 
TRftoE (A.B.C.0at-lf?3!,V 
mark Crusiied 
White 
Oats. 
A. B. 0. 
Whi 
Wheat, 
DRscutrnvr I'vni'iit-Kr 
mu 
TIIEI EKEA1.S MI G. <> 
Ki Murray St-, N- u York. 
Sold J»> ;i!I V*rocer«* 
4teo\v;7 
.1 line strum i/ueht for small 
parlies is now runninij on Swan 
I.alee, ami ran hr chartevetl hy ilay 
or hoar. She is eery fine for trawl 
/ishiny. llnilt at Harhine. H is, 
hhtress, 
Capt, HI Y.I. ATHOOD, 
:;i;! Swanrille, Me. 
UIAVIT.I* IH OH VV \NT T< > M A KK FIKTV 
T l Pillars per wed; at mine. Mr.-, smith -cut 
six dollars to Alfred Foies fora Box Wardrobe 
Lounge and allowed him to semi people w ho an 
swer his advertisement to see her I."tinge for 
which he gave a commission which average y.<n 
per week. 
If vani will do the same in your di.-trlet. -end foi 
terms to A ! d- II LI > < < * I. K s, 
lvriii I7h Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn, N. ^ 
Freedom Notice. 
TIP > WHOM IT M A Y ( < >NCKUN Notice I- here 
1 b\ given that for-good ami suilielent e uoider 
atlon. I have this <1 i\ given to my minor son, 
FRANK L III BHARP, his tarn- liuring the re- 
mainder of his minority. 1 shall claim none id' hl- 
earuings and pav no debts of his contracting after 
this date ALFRF.I) Ill'llBARI). 
Thorndike, Sept. It, l.-:d.- :>w.d7‘ 
CAUTION. 
11711 FRLAs my wife, IDA M. LITTLKFILD. 
VV has left my bed and board without jastiti 
able cause, this is to notify all persons against 
harboring or trusting her on my account, as 1 shall 
pay no debts of her contracting after this date. 
( II ARLF.s LITTLLFILLl). 
Frankfort, Sept. 7, lS'JL—3\v:>7* 
4 FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN FAST BFL 
A fast, will he sold at a great bargain to close 
he estate of the late A. F. BROWN. Inquire of 
LAI RA A. BROWN, Administratrix, 
Monroe, Me. 
Or K. F. HANSON, Belfast, Me. tfl2 
JL |k| p Situation as house Ixi | llUi keeper in a small 
family. Address I’. 0. Box 2711, 
:Jw37* Belfast, Me. 
Geo. W. Burkett 
Would announce the arrival of h $ complete stock of 
LADIES & HISSES 
PLAIN AND TRIMMED WITH FUR. ASTR.AKAN. 4c. 
Fur Capi's, Miikslios, 
proof Ming, t. 
We also make a Specialty of 
A complete assortment of vv'nter styles just received. 
«-BUY OMSi OF OUR 
GERMAN TURKEY RED TABLE COVERS. 
At 0O< worth SjSl.SO, 
1 Will be one of the at- 
3 Is# W tractive departments of 
our store. fc#-Gloves fitted and warranted. 
GEO, W. BURKETT, 
odd ,t ■g~>^7^7,g=s block. 
On account of a change in business I shall offer 
-my entile stock of- 
For Children, Boys. Youths &Men's Wear. 
II I1S, C.IPS and hirnisliiii? (Ms, 
At VERY LOW PRICES to be closed out. 
This is an opportunity seldom >ifere-1 in Belfast. 
Those about to purchase anything in the above 
line should take advantage ot this opportunity. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
--One-Price Clothing House,- 
main sTtaaoT. m :i.r vs r, m aim:. 
//' so. try the latest, the <ioos< Hemetly. II. II 
Clark, the 1‘hteai.r How I'ailor. has this as anil 
as other remedies for the rare of torn anti dirty 
e/tdhiny. In fart, all I intis of elt,tinny clean- 
ed, pressetl and repaired at lowest jiossible 
prices. H'c are beyinniny to receive oar fall 
stork of iroolens, anil ire shall exhibit the nob- 
biest line ever shown in llelfast. In the mean- 
time. if you leant a summer suit, ire shall be 
y I a 11 to make yon one at prices that will make 
yon smile. II e tj a a ranter the Jit and irorkman- 
ship of oar yarmi nts to be equal to that of any 
tailor. 
II. \V. Cl. Vl.lv, 
Tho Pbconix Row Tailor 111 High Stroot, Belfast, Mo. 
BUY YOUR. 
WINTER’S COAL 
-AT 
h\ G. W I I IrPE’©. 
“Plymouth Vein,” “Jerniyn” and “Lehigh Coal.” 
WOOD OF AL.L. KINDS. 
HAY and STRAW. 
Leave orders with F. H. Francis & Co., or warehouse foot 
of Spring Street, Belfast. :!,,f 
fDU'D BETTER M)0K OUT. 
IF YOU !•):-: vV •. \l;v AND 
FEVERISH. W, H DULL 
PAINS IN CUE OI NS AND 
OVER THE K!I .i b. 
PAINS IN THE SMALL OF 
THE BACN. 
IF YOU HAV A NTY FLOW 
OF URINE, vu, HIS 
HIGHLY I ..C-HED. SOME- 
TIMES T! ■ D WITH BLOOD. 
DROPSY. 
PALLOR ol si U NTT NANCE, 
HEAR I DISE 
FLATULENCE OF STOMACH 
AND BOWE S. COS' IVENESS. 
i YOUR KIDNEYS ARE 
NOTIFYING YOU .' O ATTEND 
TO THEM. 
do not negl:: ; the 
Warning. 
POISONOUS DRUGS WILL 
NOT SAVE YOU. 
U6E NATURE ,'F vlEDY 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA. 
MADE FROM lOTS 
AND HERBS. 
kickapdo mm SASWA 
ttt />»•«.■<*/: s7.V. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SOUGH CORE! 
-ill'. :\ iw vk<;i:i >.i::.i; iu:mi:i*v* 
FOR COUCH s. SORE THROAT, 
i:\Fi UEP HA, ETC. 
Price 59c. par Bottle. 5 Bottles, S2.QP 
A- iv !i 
■’«** JNTSAtNA I. ;!». f V I ? itNAL u*v. 
:■ ! •» T. -i fi.:-. 
i. (*r<»||jt llroiu In,i*.. it hi dunciwn li. .-.rsi-ii.^s 
< •"«T s- « aiiirrh. 1 ! i.t M. 
!>«riri »i •» ■ .* >.>r. u«-in 
m:i i;■ .n ,,-i ni -. i'-urns, 
■ 1111 -i lik«* 
1 ! * M’lv.s:; 
S •' ••• I .M.UVi. 
1 r:t 
Sq\& Ev« 
It's s<>! i..'times said patent 
a. lu. :n-:> are tar th-• iyiio- 
■ '■• i he doctors foster this 
idea. 
1 1 ic p' 'j'1 a Wi v• til'd, 
are ni< r ;n .ra:a a it 
Conies t■ i!. i. ai ;L: i; 
Sup;..-.' f. y ..iv ! U hat 
a sick it: .a i, d.. kn>>v. 1- 
cdge. Set a cure, a:. : ii,e :: ■ r!>- 
cine tit it at,,.i I.- th aicdii ic 
lur tile >ii k. 
1 h iv !'< s < loldcti Med- 
ical ! >iv i.\ ry i ores th- do 
believes and. the •• <!-. 
lieves. I here s lin beth; nee 
about it. no *• it nor *• ■ .~,j. 
t.ly.” 
It -ays “I can cure you, 
one. on as I dim t. 
1 rhaps it fai <>< avion. kv. 
The mak _-rs lie; r of i Ju , g 
does, because they never keep 
the moivy when the medicine 
tails to ) o Of K 1. 
Suppos the doctors went 
n 1!.at tirinciple. ( We be; 
ih.e doi tors' pardon. it 
wouldn’t do !) 
Choking, sneezing and every 
ether tom. <•: catarrh in the 
head, is radically cured by 
ih. Sages Catarrh Remedy, 
bitty cents. ]>y druggists. 
QICKNESS PUTS US %Rt odds m itlv the wi.-.'M everything 
■ jgoep against t he grain iiikI it’ is an up-hill job to g« t along from day to 
day As soon as abnormal eondil ions 
are appar* nt a strong desire impel- the 
mii He re t« find relief, ile is ready to try 
almost, anything t hat .oilers this he 
should not d*. If the symptoms show 
a«lisordered liver, or a bad condition of 
tli»* blood, take tli ■ obi reliable I.. !•. 
Atwood's Hitters, t here is nothing bet- 
ter A speeitie for dyspepsia. Trade- 
mark I.. I.' lie ware of imitations. 
Take only h. IV 
Noui ii Sit. April 1 isdl. 
Ih-ir ■*//•' I li.r.c used L. I'." At wo* i 
IJlttei lor fit teeii or 1 W eid Near.-. HitN* «d 
a number ot mod a m* .- l**r *1. -pep.-ia but Ii i\c 
not found any a- ; «*• u 1 l<-r this complaint as 
; our Hitters. I woul 1 tint hr Without them 
Yours trni \. r.A M< KKNMiV. 
Wi-s-r I*'>i.a m- April :i. ism. 
timfit nun M'ter u.-.ng L I*' Atwood's 
Hitter.- in my lumilv for more than twenty 
years. 1 take great pleu.-urriu recommending 
lln ni a-a la nily m*-«l!. i;i. W. would not he 
without them. 'i'ln-. are especially good lor 
luln.inn. -s and all stoma* h ti ouhles. 
V ours very truly, H M. I i:i;\Aid*. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send :r. 
rents to ti and receive, a bolt*. « xpr. — paid 
H. H. HAY & SON. Portland, Me- 
lyrliOnrm Im^t 
F 
.?■ 
r 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
in f>, and 10 ll». pails and 30 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
by tin- tierec, barrel, ball barrels and tubs, ;? 
for sale by every first-class uiorci and prm i- 
8i<*n dealer all laid render* >1 bv us is free, 
from all Cotton Seed oil, Tallow, Suet, and 
oilier a* In Iterations so commonly used, and 
WARRANTED STRICTLY ITRK. Nune t inl- 
ine without our name stamped upon the package. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
lyrDurm 
I WILL SELL YOl R HOlsE, FARM OR ANY rother Real Estate or forfeit #125. Sen*I stamp fo reply. Alfred Coles, Ren I Estate Airent, 17') M yrile A vc., N. Y. 13 _*.'» 
Written for the Journal. 
Memories ol Home. 
'I'iu i:tg shades nth tall, 
A< r«'ss the silvery -«.1 
And p *udvc tvv digilt w .ih it brings, 
.Sweet thoughts ol Ixoi.e to me. 
Loved voh es limit upon the bre< /0, 
In murmurs soft and low; 
And bear me hark on wings t tliought, 
To scenes ol long ago. 
I hear the music of the waves, 
Break mi the distant shore 
Ai ■; o'er tin placid moonlit stream. 
v "ft moves Uie dipping oar. 
The -tarry hcavi ns relln t then light, 
poll its ti ampiil nreast, Ami naught didurbs the calm repose, 
The hallowed hours 01 rest. 
1! -w oft upon its bae.ks of green 
Ih e w atched the sunset’s glow, 
>: adding -weet radianee o'er the -erne 
W here rippling w aters tl w 
K.ovv on sweet stream, tl.on hrkig'st again 
The happy golden hours. 
And memory weaves a garland bright 
< M never lading ilowcrs. 
" hat though alar in distant hinds 
Neath s ,y -’.i"- I roam. 
M\ heart still t.'i dly turns tliee, 
M> own dear native loom 
» ‘‘hoti.e sweet home,” 1 iovi tbeo still, 
V\ hilo eaeh familiar spot 
1- deeply graven on my heart 
W itli U ader im.moi-.es ti.itigiit. 
In v -ns oft I -land again 
U in.in the collage d..or; 
A list tie s,• coming bel 
1 hat eoiuc, ah nev. more 
at lie;' round the ingleside 
A t.d view the m nt place, 
An seek tlirou. h olindiug mist ol tear-, 
i'l l-.ved and v anished lace. 
*1 t through the rifted < "inis "1 griel 
Faith v tew s a lairer eltme, 
N' here I -h 1 meet my o\\ u ag.di 
Beyond the l-oumls of time. 
I here on; hat I.right e. lestia! i. we, 
V. here dwell- eternal ea!m 
v\ < V ,\ eet h re-t fore*. cnin e 
And wear a ietor’s palm. 
N- iilig* :: a tea. hah dim lire e\ 
No s.id tarew. 1 e given 
No In.'oii, heave toe parting sigh, 
I n t ii.it sv\e< t me ea eg | |eav en 
M \. Fl ! T< ti l. 
] >an 1 ia.nei-c>, ( al. 
Tin' tamper. 
j Nifciit *3i< atli tin "fthi-n: -kit-, lone, Mark ami I irrhu, Ni'.jli! but the -tat built lie *tw :\l lie. .'ll ail'! 
him. 
I >!' limit no tired tin- :. ol t,.-.i, u. prayer; 
i II«.* and hi- t>eil. irt -'.hers tin a 
\ 't»\t iii.s tin tir- llimr d-e.v.n 
Tin o' i. raiieiie.- pm:,: a:. nlaek their needles 
brown. 
•! A -r, -• tne ni t.111;- its -in :mi>, <-IA am.I and lieet, 
Ml tin tn.-eivi*.- till o' i <i;\ am 111 a-let *e SVUret 
! Tie. pine t!'*'e'- \\ iii-pet i*,p. *be ! roll’s erv, 
j I a 1 !' '\ el pas-leu Wliip.id- hllhll-V. 
Atl i'.itlklnp overhead the white Mats l-eep 
\\ aie.i o’er Ills Ill'll,, .ek bed id- Mid.let p. 
i. I* inline .I<»1111-• >i:, nuinp for >ept» mber. 
Marius Mi.cellany. 
I it 'I n rr< to in tk« a not In.-i 
sixty. 
f the owner- f the 
! team-hip Iberia dim! the < m.urd lint for 
'•he sitikin. of tin 'tn.ubyiin l uil.ria in Inss 
allows tin- S!>eria'- ov.nn do.-no duin- 
'! I|* •'alia! wliifli io e I,Meet M atieln-t. r. 
!.n_:.. Aid. the >- is one it 1 In* jjreatest un- 
i* rt tl>«•••_• of !;• tola! 
'‘Vi:i be 1 -j mile-, li will b. 2*i feet deep. 
I-’;| fe.-t w ide a’ the bottom, and *j:;o J. t at the 
’• i'. Ii i-ai-o'it t nree-fottn ||> ompleli.d, and 
'A til ciiM about s b‘),0bb.b(Ml. 
'I In : b of 1\ t-1 \ deep do Hot lo -k so 
b-rrii I- in n -.1 ’die -a-t > ; ori of the nalioti- 
■-.:•! oi -b o na\ i_ation, show in" that, 
j *»u: •! do .>0.0011.00:, pa—enters earned last 
■■ :[T- n A ii: i an w alt r- ami fr on Atneii- an 
1 !'. M \-i:\ live.- \v« re lost. It would 
1 1 i <;ar d on tin-e tunr* that the real danger 
j it.* in bu on -hoi- 
I !> da- about i" st,■am vaelits ill Ameri- 
d \>a»«r-. bid here will h< fewer built ill the 
dm and tie tend l-e\ will be lo the |r» foot 
be tin- 1 >; i in.:, w hi- h an now he- 
"!nin_-. -o pop- on-. I. irue -ehooner- retpiire 
-T a- .*. ; ■ -:.d them ami ait* oi-ieetion- 
| able m iii lit ;• points. Titer- a tv- now 7 b \:n*ht 
j ■' ''is in ii-- '-'tiulrv. tin lir-t --! whieh ithe 
j b. v. in- wa-o*;.;ani/:"t !-*• \ear.- atro. 
I I" _n ,'.!•-• known depth of tin: mean in 
In r.- irie i- near tie i.adrom* l-dan-ls. wliere 
I -* d;were made th- i-pth o! ‘2t» 
j d t, or i d t !e o\ r ti \ mi a Ini he At I ant ie 
j b' -i'Mbd -!t-p111 foiiti-i is jit-i north of the U •-i I ie an 1-lan whieh i- I’d.iibt) feet, or 
" •'d I ■ ami hall m:,.-f In tho-e parts 
1 : •>' d m st fr- ! »ni is!; ml* 
•'bite IP in V w lout -li in I to i ? via ml. the 
hi i- I:i -; -halV-w. seldoni v «. di:!12.- 
in f\ •, 
I In. Had! ax lib *if tin- l.’ -d t ross line of 
mi- are i-ein. pP—euted lor \i.nation of 
-abb :Tli • 'b-ei vane., aw in allowing tin ir 
: :1-'i •: T""u to i-- mb' :eled and loaded upon 
; 'ble.r.. !iu: Ibd, i.-t. This the krM trial 
; ;' i• tin• "■!. w hi it i- v» v striniri nt. If the 
•V’ !‘I* ! :i* !im- :-.n oin d :« -1 tin* ::-en|s of 
" I *' 11 a I: ids •. and i ’id- aj ! !<t\V .»- ! 1 lam I 
i i t;n aua-la-A t !:tnl;. who- -t.-amers 
b : b ;, I l*i lit a x frou ! *. *. i :v id dit-. 
1 '!»i d'.n. \ aid- It i"ia are eii- 
1 'I '-I < ■' > i: I file! i'-ii of j r. iielad' and 
!' < i: T " I \; till- ledtie Works 111;» immense 
l; r Itu ik. or lo.ooo pn> rapacity. and 
*'11' “I -'• .ninn.' ki >t- an hour, is be'inyr 
11 issian YY orks an 
aid. th Na\arino, >f *.»17«» tons eapacit' 
oi‘ 'b >L'd\s. Another ironeiad i> bein;y ‘dd at tin- New Ydmii ally Wharf a! St. IVt- 
'•r*!iur_'. At the Vv-k Works an iron < a** 
J 1urn! a 1 ir_' e-lij-eak' !' are on the stocks, 
A Li- I’, i.loil Work' ; wo sea-^oimy 
mil- are under nmdniefion. In all ‘J:1 
'In; ot u;i! are* 1:1 course of ei>n>truetion. 
v- 1 ■ Mp. !In mi:.i nt shiptmild. r. think' 
a C b.t\ ala-ad yet before 'hips 
Ul 1 ! th- \ t la. 11 i in ti\, days, sonic 
i :i n e ■ ’Ll < ot i'■ expecting them to lie 
l’,; to do. Mr, < ramp points out the fact 
d >' I' I’l'C' ‘J ’. "in iloV'r poWel to propel a 
*d t.*ns in p en knot' an hour. 
i : lea'i thi' 'peed for the 'ame Vessel to 
'-nt\-two knots an hour would reijuin bo.- 
■" a T'i power, 'j ■ tl.in,' roughly. Suppose* 
a lei u-kimt \es'i ■ uiio increase her .'peed 
1 kict an hour, il would mean only a irain 
wc :!>-!>• iir knot' on a day's run. or 111 
K '’l 'i i t\ -' run. Thi' would not low- 
p tie ptV'eiit la- id Nerv materially, 'idle 
: 1 d* 11. i: "a t; .t t ii- liin-r is a louy wav oil 
} el. prol.ably. 
A in, u lar accident befei the steamship 1 .l on her \o\:,., westward last week. 
.1 a mode rati ly smoot h 
*• 1 tI'enie,icPin' wa\ e suddenly swept, over 
Li hi vvs and hurl'd nine* of the crew so vio- 
"hl\ :•, ;11't the dick and it' incumbrances 
*,;yf to ;1 d a few hours afterward, and >e\- 
tin '!i:er'are 'o del.) maimed that 
Lim may 'in- umL to their injuries, The ae- 
Oiled W lien in: \cssei Was lWO days 
H from Liverpool. The liyht was too dim 
t"i" tin- '< amen to mark the wave's approach, 
l!|d Lie Ii!-'! intimation they had of its proxim- ii v w i' tie-'ii Ideii lieadlony plunye of the Vi-s- 
■1 t !e 1 ow> sank int » t he abyss which pre- 
II "b w.i,» ot tidal origin. Het'ore the aston- 
d s* am n "U!d ylaurr at the wall of water 
'"Weldi;.- above thein.it broke like a Niagara 
■d" “ lbe dei-k'. dli'- men Were eauyht in tiie 
A !i-i and 'lashed violent!) against the rails and 'tanehions. The wonder is that the entire 
numl>er wen- not washed clean overboard, and 
doubtless some would have* been if the wave 
bud not 'truck '<» directly from forward. The 
seaman killed wa~ .Jeremiah Harrington. I’as- 
'• ‘i-e-rs raised a purse of spy),), half of which 
i' to y o t0 his widow and children. 
The Coat of Treves. 
Alums’, everybody has read about, or heard 
their grandparents tell about the "Holy Coat 
ot I is whirl] i- just now a special object 
of iutore-t throughout (.liristendoni. The 
story in brief is.this: |„ the cathedral of the 
.1 ot i! M s in 1 tlienisi] I’russja, is a garment 
allcg. ,1 ;u Iie the -I anili ss tunie worn by Jesus 
■iii tile U' Uixion J.ay. The legend connect!d 
" iff* b >:tys it was discovered in Jerusalem bv 
Helena, the t miller ot t nislantine. in the fourth 
century; that she placed it in the cathedral of 
i'leve-. it was not seen again until lltHI. At 
f it, '1 intervals since, it has been shown to the 
multitude down to Ivf4. which was the last 
time it appeared in public until lad Thursday. 
I hiring its exhibition in M i million peo- ple are said to have visited Treves to see It. 
W oinierful healing miracle' are sai I to In- per- formed with "the coat,” proleil.lv f ti e same 
order as our own faith cure miracles. 
•-“'I wick the garment, -aid 1- have been 
worn by the Redeemer of the world when he 
w a- erui’ilieii. was placed on imblie exhibition 
again. A.curious -ight indeed for the latter 
( art id 111i- uiiieteentli cciilurv : thousands of 
deni le i men and women, mostly of the peas- 
ant la—, gathering there from all parts of the yy-fl’l to prostrate themselves ju idolatrous 
" "' shill before a garment, patched and darned 
and gummed, vv itti no authentic proof behind 
it to -how that it wa- one hundred or two 
thousand years old. or indeed, that it yvas ever 
out-ide tlie city ,,f Trey a—, When the coat 
yyi tirst di-playid people lloeked to the cathe- 
dral as to a holiday show. Women tainted, 
and it is said that even in the cathedral itself, 
men cursed and swore at others who were 
crowding and jostling them. Kducntcd ( at hu- 
ll's all over Kurope laugh at the whole allair. 
and American atiioiies, now in Treves, are 
-aid to he a good deal disgusted at what they 
have seen. 
The object of Hie present exhibition is iiii- 
iliTstodd io in solely for the tinauciai henctil 
"f 1 rev’es and the t atlioiie clergy, and n rich 
harvest they will lie sure to reap. Hundreds 
of hotels are open, and the private houses are 
prepared to let furnished rooms, and take a 
few pilgrim boarders, while the city is lined 
with panoramas, mcmigerit-. living horses and 
-i le-shows innumerable to instruct and amuse 
tlie pilgrim multitude. Whether "the coat" 
lias any real healing power or not, it lias cer- 
tainly quickened the blood of the business 
populace of the oldest city in licrniiiny into real nineteenth century rigor and hustle. 
Census bulletin No. 1UT, the fourlli of a scries 
devoted to irrigation in the arid States and Ter- 
ritories, relates to the State of Wyoming, in which there are J,HIT farms irrigated out of a 
a total of .‘1.24(1. The bulletin shows that tie 
value of land has increased under irrigation from SWTs per acre to jell HI per acre. 
The man who invented metal plates for the heels and soles of shoes worn on the feet on 
rough shoes is said to have realized jcjno.ooo j„ 
ten years. 
Literary News and Notes, 
The nng i/iiRs now in course of j»nl>li<-ati*■.: j number 1.17 s. 
Tile Lnited States leads the world in the 
number and extent of its libraries. The pub- 
lic libraries of all Kurope put together contain 
about ”1,000,000 volumes; those of this conn- \ 
try contain about 50,000,0'>0. 
In view of the present timeliness of the -nb- ! 
jeet, Fhe Century has arranged to print during j the coming year an important series of articles j 
on the general subject of Agriculture and the 
(b.Nernment’s relations to the farmer. Among ; 
Un topb's to be treated are “Agricultural Pos- 
sibilities of the l nited States,” “The Farmer’s 
Discontent,” “What the Government is doing 
for the Farmer,’’ “Cooperation,” etc. Mr. .1. 
B. Dodge, Statistician of tlie Agricultural De- 
partment. Mr. A. W. Harris, of the same de- 
partment, Professor Brewer of Yale, and oth- 
ers, are among the writers. 
In the September Wide Awake there is good 
history biography and travel (see Fhe Prince 
Imperial” and “Stanley’s Bananas”), outdoor 
sport ami indoor ethics see “Two Fishermen.” 
••'Fiii- Murgaret-Patty Letters” and “All Be- 
e.au.se a Bluebird Sang”), curious natural hi>- 
toiv 'see 1 low 1 tended Silk-Worms,” “An 
odd Set.” and "Two Acquaintances of Mine"), 
fanciful talc and the higher sort of fairy story 
see “lVterkin and Poilikin go the Fair,” ami 
“A Tale of the Black Forest”), practical art- 
lessons (see “Drawing the Child-Figure”), a 
masterly serial -ec Margaret Sidney’s “The 
Peppers Grown l p"i, a tine array of short 
stories met Mrs. Bates’s “Bed Lilies,” Mrs. 
Sherwoo.i’- “Sovereign of "to.” Clarissa pot- 
ter's “Aunt Betsey’s Cap Box." etc. i. pages ot 
original anecdotes, and pictures ami not*ms 
galore; among them 11 assam’s drawing of 
“Gossamer Girls,” and Mrs. Mary L. Blake’s 
“Masquerade" are especially delighting. JO 
a year. D. Lothrop < oinpany, Boston. 
t UitiiiiC for September cuincs to hand crisp 
ami ret re»tiinu, as though borne upon the lirst 
<ool bree/e after the wearisome ulare of tin 
!o_r-du>>. Kvei v article in it is well written, 
interestin'; ami wholesome. This magazine 
eneouraues a lovn of nature and pure sport by 
placlnu within the reach of all the literature 
of forest and stream. mountain and plain. 
The September number is, as usual, embellish- 
ed with many beautiful illustrations. The 
ntetits are “Oil tin Plain- of Assinlboia." 
b\ “Nomad;" “Trout lilt; In the Metis Lakes/’ 
b\ d. Colics, M. i>.; “Kunninu Hiuh-.lump- 
inu" if’ait II.1. by Malcolm W. Ford. “A 
< ooii Hi.iii." by Alexander Hunter; “A Love 
Match/’ by Wm. Farle Baldwin; “Canoeint; 
«m the Miramiehi*’ ( Part II.), by Bev. Wm. 
> Onyi i.i ; The Massachusetts Volunteer 
Militia" Part IN’. b\ ( apt. Ihiii'l Morgan 
Taylor, I >. A.; “Yacht < bibs of the I- asl" 
Part 11. by ( apt. A. I. Kenealy; “Some 
.Modern Achievements of the Camera/’b} W. 
1. Lincoln Adams ;“ A l>a\ Amonj; the Prairie 
< hiekens/* by Hew. Ta\ lor: The Home of the 
lbd l>i* r in Knuland." i>> < liarles Turner; 
“Harry's Career at N ale" (continued i, b\ 
dohn >.-yiuoiir Wood; "Caught 1>\ a W ind," 
!•> W. O. < alder wood, and the usual editored*., 
poem>. ami “Records'’ by the -tandard writers 
mi sport. etc. 
Stranger Than Fiction. 
"■mu. insects an- in a state <<f maturity thirty 
minutes after birth. 
The hiisk ot 1 ndian corn i- being u-nl for the 
manufacture of paper. 
A < him m newspaper publi>ln .! in "an P -an- 
ci'-co has been sued tor libel by an Indian. 
It w i- x. hot in 11iin«d- the * arly part of !a-t 
week that il i> a fact that apples roasted on the 
tr< < in Mime orchards. 
The t'olumbiau River is dear at low 
v\ ater that salmon li-liing can only !... -ucee-~ 
i'niiy comiueied at night. 
A new mim ral has been dix o\* red in Texas 
which is -li l pi be -even time- stronger than 
any other when mad- into wire. 
A fruit merchant in New York sold this -ca- 
s'd! to one re.-taurant iV'bh pineapples for 
bi lking pineapple ->rup for soda water. 
According t<* the most recent census returns 
I.on-Ion h:;- a population ot 4.o0u,00(i; Paris. 
lAfi.ooii; Berlin, ldTPls'i, ami St. Petersburg, 
] .1H H 1,000. 
It i- new said that the treaty between the 
I'nited Mates and \ eiiezm la is still the subject 
of negotiation and has not been rejected by 
\ enezuela. 
The great l.i -k telescope lvveals about 100,- 
(Kid.ood of -tars, and every one of them i- a 
s m. theoretically and by calogv giving light 
and heat 1" it- planets:’this telesetqm re\.-al- 
-lars so-mall that it Would require ofj.000 of 
tin m to be visible to the naked eye. 
'•Ivtei Piper Picked a p, ek of Pickled pep. 
i'ci'-,” \va- a line ..i alliterative nonsen.-e, that lin- 
'd dren ii d to -a> Now adays tin y .-an practice 
•di tin* Perfect, Painless, Powerful Properties of 
Pierce I‘!• a-ant Purgative Pellets. It will im- 
id' --:t fact w Iiich will be useful to know. These 
Pcdn'i- ere Sk headache, bilious attack-, indi 
-■ i;-"!, ou-tipation and all stomach, liver and 
"■we! tioiiide.-. They are tiny, sugar-routed pills, 
ca to take, and, as a laxative, otic is sullicient 
foi a do-.-. No more groans and gripes from the 
■ I’1 dra-iic -mcdic-' Pierce’s Purgative Pellet- 
arc as p iinie-s as they are perfect in their c licet-. 
A "•nihern paper thus sums up the difference 
between men and dogs at tills season *' Both have 
;‘! inner pant.-, Imt a dog has a lit .sometimes.” 
My Family Doctor 
f 'i ■ la-ttwo years has been Sulphur Bitter.-, 
ic util I ,._ran using them in my family, we had 
m c a I-■'s sickness, and nr doctor’s bill lias 
c i, large, since we began tiieir use, we 
dm no do. I .il I to pay. and three dollars 
m c-ted in "i-b'lmr Bitters has kept health in our 
1:11.i: 1 I-. Knott, Postmaster, Waverly, Iowa. 
-\v .‘IT 
-• Penn. “I see that a female base hall club 
i- maka.a a tonr of Iowa.” Mr. Kend. “Humph! 
1 in > ’d better make a home run and done with it.” 
W I, a 'learn l-1 ■ the engine. Hood’s "arsapari 11a 
i~ t” the body. producing bodily power and fur- 
nishing mental force. 
Woman i- coming light along. It is said that 
d mu one tiiird of them are engaged in remunera- 
b.\*- employment, and no doubt iimnv more are 
tn\ions to be engaged. 
All 
j 
Substitutes 
are Necessarily! 
Inferior. 
Welcome! 
S 
TRADE MARK. j 
OAPl 
is the ] 
Original j 
Family Soap. J 
It has | 
proved its value 
over any 
substitute, j 
CmnrnvJO 
The Soap 
that 
Cleans 
Most 
is Lenox. 
1 
lyrnrml3 
A Noted Divine Says: 
“I have been vising Tutt'n LlverPillt j for Dyspepsia, Weak Ntomarh and | 
l ost i vent s*, with which 1 have Song? I 
been afflicted. 
: 
i 
t 
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING. 
I never had anything to do me no much 
good. I receommend them to all a» 
the bent medicine In existence.” 
Rev. 1'. R. ONUOOU, New fork. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y. 
“WE ARE HAPPY. EH’ MY ROY? 
Wo are happy h<o;ia-o of oar glorious 
health: for JL*aIHi, my hoy, is Happi- 
ness.” 
What picture can cpwl that of a yung 
mother ami eh Id in perfect health? and 
what a rare sight it is. 
LYDIA E.PINKHAM,Scvoc« 
possesses those heal!h.-giving prop.-nh-s 
j important to 1".ill moiln-r and child. It ;s 
| the only Legitimate Komody and I*osi- 
J tive < 'tire f..r th •.*•• p.:.r v. e.ikmsso- and 
ailment* i; 5• 1:-1.t to v. ii. Every Drug- 
i gist s< ! 1- it .;* a standard article, or -at 
1 by mail, in form < f 1:1 or Lozenges, on 
receipt of >1 .oo. 
Mrs. l’inkliam freely answa m letters of 
inquiry. Enclose .stamp l'or reply. 
(Send 
two 2-ccnt stamps'W Mrs. Pir.kham's^ beautiful 88-page illustrated book, entitled \ 
•’GUIDE TO HEALTH AND EIIOUETTE f It contains a volume of valuable information, ff 
H has saved liu.s ami may save yours, s 
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Ayer’s 
! 
Sarsaparilla 
The Best 
Blood Medicine 
So say l.eadimj /*/* ysicians 
anti Druggists, ami their opin- 
ion is indorsed by thousands 
cured by it of Scrofula, M'.e- 
cetna, Erysipelas. and other 
diseases of the blood. 
’“Aye-’s Sarsaparilla has won its repu- 
tation by years of ia.liable. service to tho 
community. U is -H. S. Lang, 
Druggist, 212 Merrimack .I. well, Mass? 
Dr. W I’. Wiight, l'.iv. Paw !•’.-nl, Tenn., 
says: “In my pr. 1 imariably pro- 
scribe Acer’s Sarsag..rdla to; ciironic dis- 
eases of he bit'! d 
Dr. lv. It. r yie, T:.:- and Oxford st.«.# 
Philadelphia. Pa., \v;.i a r two years 
I have prcseriVd Ayn's Suit .parilla in 
numerous in-a uncos. arid I hr.d it highly 
effica< io is in the treatm nt of ... dis rdors 
j of the blood.’’ 
I-». M. Kobir.son, Pharma, id. Huhiaa, O., 
j certifies: “Ayer's Sarsaparilla has always 
been a great seller Mv < aa -rs think 
there is no blood-purilm; ••<:■...! to it. 
"For many yarn 1 a!! led with 
scrofulous running son v.d, a. at last, be- 
came so bad Mu* doctor-- a v s* d amputating 
cue of my b\"< to save t: y lire. I began 
taking Ayer's Sar-apa1.. 1 .* .! •••or. saw an 
improvement. After using ;;a. ,t two dozen 
bottles the. ser.-s were hi •'. :. I continue to 
take a few bottles of this medicine each 
year, for my hh oil. and ar: no trou- 
bled with sores I have t: o r reputed 
blood purifiers, but one b cs .. much good 
as Ayer's Sarsapa; ilia 1). A K< bason, 
Neal. Kansas. 
Don't (ail to get 
Ayer'sSarsapariNa 
PREI’AltKt) I'.V 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lovell, Mass. 
Sold by Dru^gi'H SI. hj* W- ill $."> u bottle, 
lyrl imn 
SLIGHTLYUAMAGEB 
JUST RECEIVED. 
All Sizes iron 11 tg 
--BOTH IN 
Lace & Button. 
These are an e.efra ijond 
lot, and mitt he so/d at 
About i-2 Price. 
&T-CALL AND SEE THEM. 
W. T. Colburn, 
McClintock’s Block, High Si 
Hclfust, A UK. 
fast fni)I(;o uluks : 
Simpson’s Zephyr Prints, Im- 
ported Zephyr (linyhams, Best 
Qualify of Flannelette, The 
Palmer Challie. 
CHAS. O’CONNELL, 
McClintock Block, Iliyh Street. 
Belfast, June 18, 1«01.—25tf 
Situated on Hay View street, I$e| 
fast, having an extensive view of j the Hay. It is of two stories, the 
seeond story being in the Mansard 
roof, awl r »e?»ir.° rdx go- * 
rooms aim a wood house. 4,nod cellar and large 
piaeea. Knquire ol N. s. PKNDI.KTON, 
Belfast, .July 1MH.- tfisi.- I'nion street. 
Are securing the REST by purchasing from OUR LARGE and 
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
C»T FURNiTURE OF EVERY OESDRiPTiON; ?d 
~ 
We arc selling BETTER GOODS ilt TOWER PRICES tlnn any other 
House in the STATE. 
We can PROVE Til IS by our CONSTANTLY INCREASING 
SALES. Within the last TWO YEARS our sales have NEARLY 
1)01 RLE!), and we are shipping goods to till parts of THIS 
SI AIL and also to 01 HER STATES. This FACT alone would 
show that we are ahead of all competition, and PROVE OUR AS- 
SERTION that we CAN and WILL SAVE you MONEY EVERY 
TIM E you trade with us 
Call and EXAMINE our LARGE and COMPLETE STOCK, 
COMPARE our PRICES and the QUALITY of OUR GOODS 
1 lieu we KNOW you will Rl I OF I S when in want of any 
— thing in oar line.- 
COOMBS 
UNDERTAKING!-™: 
CAREFUL ATTENTION, and are always PROMPT and REL1- 
ARLE Our stock of GASKETS. ROBES and RURIAl ROOUS of all 
kinds is the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE in this section of 
the State and our prices are the LOWEST We guarantee satis- 
faction and give RE I i Eli QU ALITY for LESS money than can 
be got ELSEWHERE. an 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
At the Waldo Clothing House, 
Unw ft '‘I'.voii ni l )>l:ie ■•! on their the 
Largest and. Hest Line 
OF 
Fall £ Winter Clothing 
* 1 * '>;■ ! ;f ! !! ! lit* eitv, | li-illg; I In: 
Latost ancl INTotytolost Styles 
*••• i> im.l <11 -II!> 0 r I I lilt Nil.- III. II-I-. (Inr •ni>,|- :,r.- all T \ ll.ol! M \ 11| n I 
i-'vkio s:: ri- u: is \v.\i:i;.\\m> t<» <iivi-: .-atI'Fai n<>\- ..r mur 
M"M:i iii.i i mu n. 
OXJR STAZZ ST'SXSS OS’ HATS 
ill. vv-hi-ii vv.i !!*•• M-I:ii: : a: III 11-run I'Uli'H'. K.mH fall In our 
j All Wool Men’s Suits for $7.00! 
Also Our Boys’ All Wool Suits, $2.50! 
w i. Aim ti:i: i. \ia,::- r i.im: iik- 
:.rri. .1 in 111.- ity. A. tin.- I AIK. C-T ami UK>T ,-i:i.i;< ; I :| > I. I N I; ,,| 
F* TTXlLTST XSIIINGkS3 ! 
m I .< >r I'< > ,M cull i:-. D.m'l fail til call at tin; AV A 1.1 »< > < 'I.OTIIIM; III il SC an.] 
look our stork over. 
JE§H.€^Sa3 Proprietors. 
z‘i v riu: 
-AX- 
s 
I 11N { I V<‘| l. 
AT 
Dwight P. Palmer's, 
M:isoni<* T<‘in|>li‘. 
i'-ctlast, Aug. 27, — lyrll 
Fur Capes 
Fall & Winter, 
Now is tin* time to lmy. Have in stock a till! 
line of first-class goods, in 
If Alii, 
CONKY, 
oapk si:ai„ 
A STK A< 11 A !N, 
MOMtKA 
Aud 1SKAVKK, 
to match if iraatctl. 
liny now an ! save a big advance on l'urs, and 
ive tin- >mfort '-i a lur garment during the fall 
months. Yours respectfully, 
B. WJSI^LS. 
I tel fast, A ug. 27, t >: * 1. : 11 
SWIFT & PAULS 
Is Ihe place to find the best assortment 
-of- 
Cigars and Tobacco 
In the city. 
Masonic Temple, lid fast, 
Belfast,-Inly IB, isui.—r,m2I 
Trunks, 
Bags r"D 
Valises 
In every size <iuull(> and price, from 
(5 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
Hi-Trunk room tip one flight from Inside. 
at B, Pi W£ILLiS\ 
1!'! fjtftl, \ I 111 ism. limit 
OF — 
l 
I'.rrri/ ]>iiir it'iirrtnifct!, tmil 
Special Attention 
ii'iil he yieen to the /Utility of 
these Cl At I IS. 
I’/ease (/ire its it call atitl .jtttlye 
for t/on rselres if these are not Jirst 
class in tier// respect. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple. 
Ivlins!, Alls. •: Is:,I ;ltt 
W MS "W 
After tehie/i date I shall take nitj 
■ret/nhir price, of per t!o~. 
W. Is. HAImIm, 
■'cct Memorial Unililtny, lliyhSt. 
BELFAST. 3-itf 
NEW AND RICH PATTERNS, 
S“t with Diamonds, Pearls, Moon, 
Stones, Garnets, Ac.., 
PLAIN BAND AND ENGRAVED. 
Ear Knobs with Brilliants, 
s I U 1) S, I» ins, A. <• 
Also solo agent for Hie celebrated 
MOULTOX GOLD JIHADS, 
Hie best manufactured, at 
IIc'fvoy'N Jo\voli\y 
Belfast, Aug 20, lS'.H.—|Stf 
OKI)KBS taken for unir switches In any iengtff„ ! 1111 ;i 1 i t y, weight, or shade. There 1h no shade so*! 
dillieult hut what we can obtain. If you are pm want of any hair goods of this kind we can please- 
on in every respect, as to price, quality, Jfcc. HiKids sent to any part of the l lilted States.' 
Yours truly, R. F WELLS 
Belfast, Jan. 1 ISSU.—ltf 
THOMSON'S 
LANGDON & BATCHELLER'S 
GENUINE 
THOMSON'S 
Corset ia tie 
LADIES gI BELFAST and KiCISITI 
in-el not t- v* i1 to j>n nrc this < t ;,.t 
BURKETT 
hit.- it roinj-lrt" In- at l<.\\.-t S-y \ >, 
nil., $1.00 
Xitrttitttf, i ,oo 
<■-. /. >r, 
i.r,o 
.Unloiiiiiiol. I ,.~>0 
It E lj i t S T. M l l \ I I. 
April l> •: I;. r17 
fMPROVED FOR 189 1 •- 
FOR WOD3 OR COAL. 
It is the great*'.-,: immo of tin age> 
and it stands to-dav unrivalled. 
The great sales of r m GOLD CLARION 
prove the fac that i* is the 
Most SuGGessfui and Most Popular 
Range in 11,3 Market, 
We warrant th CLAR’ON to com 
prise more improvements than 
any other mam• 
Made in every vara *7 and style 
wanted, by skilful mechanics, 
from the best, materials. 
>.*!:! }•’. w iii* ;i'vak- ''■*••■• ! >• .!■•'- ! 
-j
OEND for 32-pae,e Bo >\ 
^ of Testsmo..:a*s. 
— 
IftiiL’* M :i i«: -i *• t tl r* > i :t! i a I '• 
■“r*. WOOD, BISHOP & 00. 
W rite {•* I!-. !• m| V ! I. 
.■tie! we u ili •; •, p. 
vviilth of iroo'ls pri< : » 
rriute*! < 
pies. ; > 
Eastman Bros & Bancroft. 
PORT L&MD, 
THE BELFAST Hi 
v 
unntiiim t., hr ,,1 a p ., 11... ■, 
lion <>1 r new Uiii.tin.-, ttiev m.v 
at, the •!•1 Stan !. I,w \\ the 
DANA SARSAPARILLA CUELLINO, 
'Flies are prepare'! t,> <t• ah o .■) 
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORK. 
A is., lua: I,!' ,.-l ,.j' j!, 
» 
*° + 
lirt/r f 'iri idar S <r Milts. 
11 of ntts' Start Marhim, 
! I ad's Starr *! tti ttS 
Mill Gearing, Quarry Oerrh s, 
Hoisting Winches, &*• 
'GIVE US A CALL v 
Hrlfast Marin a r *r I'outtttiii i'u, 
I'eit'a.-t. Mr.. ,\ :■ _• pi. ;| 
A. L. PARSONS, M. is., 
Koom 4, Masonic Temple, 
(IFKICK HOIKS- T.:tO to 10 V!,, 2 to I arm ; to 
tl I*. iS. 
Night rails unit in 1, 't ai Mi •. 1- i. ah hi 
rose Jlill .mi 
DR. FANNIE E. ELLIS, 
Scientific Medium and Clairvoyant, 
Will l»c at tin- Windsor Hotel :u I hi last, e>. -.■• 
Tuesday, and at lier home in Su an\ille, Wed 
ncMlays, beginning August J .. '. -:•; • > ii. 
hours from 9 to U m., and from 1 to r m 
August _M, 1 "■.» 1 I w::i 
Prosihwt ic I 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Hills Building, High St opposite Court Hoiim* ! 
Bel last, Maine. 
March 14, is:*!.—tf 11 
W. O. & C. BAF??UEY, 
Iron Founder:! and Machinists.! 
special attention t- repair, ,,, \| o U IX. Mi- ; 
CHINKS. All parts fund Med. doi.l.ii.j •.i .!: 
kinds promptly done, 'i acid anehto ..ad uiuloeil 
holders constantly on hand. 
Sear.-port, duly'’id, l>'.U .••ait 
SHOW’S EUSIFESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me. 
Open the entire year. Is tin-only one in New Eng land which hns ils Theory a: 1 Praeti. «• in .epar •'«• 
apartments, conducts a Ladies’ I Vpartmcnt and refuses 
'•*- accel't payment in adv im c. Send for < ’at.alogue 
F. L. SHAW, Principal 
HmHl 
, HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN , 
! ( 
: \ 
I < 
1 .n«>*t Ku'miv 
| TRUE'S PIN ; S..!il |>y iiii (IrtijjiMSts, or sent by until on ?.t of pm ^ S.r»e., SOr.. #1.00. lie. J. K. TKt I L Id., luhnrn. Mr. Z 
A/V A n a r\.». 
A Cliance far Easiness. 
A FlliST CLASS SAW MILL IN I A ST HI I 
ii fust, will be sold at a jrrcat bargain to rlose 
lie estate of the late A. F. lilinWN'. In»|uire of 
LAl’ItA A. HUOVVN, Administratrix, 
Monroe, Me. 
Or K. F. HANSON, 1 lei fast, Me. tfl2 
I 
J r< lit -I .i mi ■' t' \ I < •• ! m <... 
... tot i;c-'l nu.-.li. al u j• u‘ :i ! / 
lyiJ7‘ 
M-BBSideit Tei Natl. 
Son-rev|>l«'nl I sm"- In lhr loiwi ol Monroe. 4 nil 
4iI Waldo, Maine, lor ihr jrur |s!Mj. 
JM11. :■ Mi.winy I:-1 it I u in n t* (., >! 
* ear l-:n, ji, Sill- r..sn i;, it In 1 :.. I \ \| I I!. \\ |- |; 
HI !»’ lirrtcr :i! -..i• 1 (, m, ,, (.o .... 
'la- "I .Ini!*, |-*.it i. In- Iti-fi; n tiirin -I ■ imp t-. nr 
•I- ’•••inailiii.y i,! |»a -1 i, tin I J'i !;> "I -hi-.. ! l, 
■•v • I- rrrtu'n an ot to il 'lair, anil .*\v e. iu u: 
■111 -li I.I !■■•! iia i- ill ..a,. I: Hi i! !l •- 
ia\i -. :in• I inti ta-t ;tml rhary arc not ».*i i-; inn. 
Mia.-Ii! V 11 a ill r-.\vn within o. h l. •« 11 niorih- 
tT'-in Ihr ila!r "I Uir n mmil.ii nl <•! -a! I hi!! m. 
ii.1.■ 11 «»i t'.t rral <’st.i!r I t\n| a- u ■ -nth n-n 
l.i |.j»> tin amount -In hr.ri.n ..i n 
tie! r! a *'y -, will, a i I in 111 f ! in 
•!’ |1111 an.-III.II at Ihr in i1 I •, a 1 
t"\\ •1 on hr I'.'ih i|a\ ■! I ir. ■ \ I a 
! hl'rt rh-i.i. I \| 
~ z / / 
z / 
| »•' n. !•• Irt t;. I, ; 
I harlr- * * I- ih .. ■ 
I' a ■' II. .V I. ... .... 
r !» A l. I V i, 
A !i M \ 'l « n I i. ■ Mr 
M -nor, \m. JI •’ -a 
13 INVALUABLE FOR 
/oughs > all Lane, 
Troubles 
-35c. and $1 at a:! Druggist* 
E MORGAN & SONS, Prop's. 
im:.v. i, it. a 
l or »u!r t>5 !'. s. l’JTniTil. 
sesrsport spool rssll, 
11 Y 
I I. IS'iili-ii, /‘itrnirrttf oj W»nr<n 
IIP 'A Piil'l is: -rill lit <>M 1 11 -1 Ur! ■ In- ■, ,i. 
li'Im rally, tint hr will rrtiM.v wo!‘ n 
1 Ah. time :ir*!n._ marliiin- t.. tr u ]■ r! 
I Ai *11, whore vve -ii:.ll he luejr >■< t<> u 
nil i. 11.. Llinialiteeim U v i, 
•.'Ate.-. W....I ... eil.it l | I' Ml i: M 
ill I I II \!( KI.K« »>*S >w rue u 
I ill Ilf. | \N it !|. lilt t 1,1 .'hi A. 
III.II IlfillL WlM'l lliiU 
Mi lx -V A i: \ ! 1.1.1 
"ear |mi**t, dune I '“i _*• i: 
Eiiot Slil" cf ti n Ivvtr, Efifist. 
Ilavin- ii u-rd tin tanli.iL mill ol B. h} |.LK\ ,v 
1 11.. I Inw refined ihe untehlnr hiMiiimi Utah 
and pill It In perleei order. Hmlnu h id !ar-.- 
perienee al wool aid:mu. patrons ina> !::• a-MU-rd 
(heir work will he well and promp(l) n Wool 
reeeht d at the mill, also «n Belfast h> 1 onaiil A, 
II. Saruenl, f. H. KieoUlun Monroe. h} 
•John f wo ns hi) \\es| Brookn:! !»j \ |> ri-e 
hreen's Landlni:. b\ (ate \ n a Maui Snmle 
A. h. I lia.se Meirion sprigs at Brown'-- 
Mahie. t SAMUEL SIMPSON. 
Farm for Sale. 
■11 !.irni .i- i •* i’! 
>! Inn I, -it 'in!- ■•! m. ! 
i'.. !l;lM ! in .a. 
'-! --N'ti Ul'l'iv 1 ■ n .. h-MVI" 
I'.m'iilinn, .ni l |i|inn an I •,-11 
!«•••", a -i a in rue |»i<m -! I- 
llUSlU ri!l‘l >t :t\\ In 
■ valient rliam ,• t" rai -e ear1’. 
al.-» sell tnv I• 11siih• u iili 
imr •" Un.u-an,l -i ,/"n- 
are in pH»*l »•,.11.ji11... u m, 
I lain, ami a pm. I well ,,i w (it m 
’ll > M--* a pair m| ;i <• I.. ■; : 
-n v niiliv, liatnj-•i;m-l nia .• •, > 11. a ml 1i\ K -e\ 
< "WM »w i ny tu a hanue <>l In: > I all -«•" 
lij a). W I M A |;m|| 
Form, Stock & Tools 
l < >11 S.U,!'). 
TtlVf :t !:■ I Hit- ! I I.; ;, | m; 
1’. <in iiril i-!, | if- n .11. 
..I, if ifly i•»■ w I i*.i-\ |,.mi.-., 
! il'li-, u Itii lu.n.iiif i: | 
ll.ll lu.'llt t. »r 11 ;■ I, 
'■'i'-. ... lull- 11: 'j': oivli _r ilt«- I I. 
1 V < I wan r. :: t. I»i • -, II i...!, •;; i,. 
«»"»■ l.ii'iuiiv ot o\\ III "Ii in I'M 1; 
H< '!: \i 1 I'A Ii K 
r»« -:, Mmvii !•., I- n I '! 
For Sale a Once. 
f|MI I III \.l \ MIN \ n 5 pii 'l i-\ tjiiiu. 1 i; .1 
v M ■•••mpn- .Iwri! .- lu.i 
.-I 'll *lr, H11 *! 111 ■' i, ;;! ,, ;i iril.iu 1 ■ ,u;|h 
I'. of Ins..I I -t ,i. I Vi •. n; .... 
will, till** "I »! 11 I. pr.il •• •. it..- .if. 
I'll is iiu‘ i| I In if. 1 I. 11 ‘; •• i. ! :. ntlir 
'Hi.i.f 1.1 ‘!«* *. i11 *. ,i f; i! 111 ■ Imii-. let op 
I*' »'•*«- II ■ U Ml", 11 I" I 1' 1 I !■ .1 p.i 
tirul.u iinjiiire ..I | m;; 
I >ir ! Nl« -II I I K, u | III \N. 
I il».ii\; M. I i-i |>, m, N H 
Til]-: II * state ..I III lire Stn-i i, It. it., .< 
I know 1 me \\ II.1.1 \M O. \I.mI.n , ,,. ■,, 
consist in.ir ol the lar^e two Story h-m r. with 
ami barn, with moo.I orehanl ami iranh n uioumm 
I his property 1- well locate.i ami m -. .. 
lion lor a hoar<limr house, an.I wi.: b. -.el 
reasonable figure. il <iesire i. one hall tin | 
chase money can rein tin on imo maur a re mm »i.• 
time. 1-<>r tet in-, apply to 
i:< Hil.IM' K. ot'vv Mu \ I.DKN. I •,. ri luml, 
or at 1:i.i ; vst s \\ im.s |;wk 
lielfast, Inn. 1... ls'.M JAtt 
TO BE LB T, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
Till'- store, stoic hoime ami wharves, form o ! 
1 oeeupleil »y >.\ Mll'.l. 0|'h (it. |*|u. 
t.ion is suitable lor a country store, for shipment ol 
pro.lm e b\ rail or water, an.I -r a maunfaetm inif 
business. I'he works of the t.ranite .mipanv a 1 
join the premises. Also a bwellinu holme at ( itv 
Pont. Willi about !■> .ter**- of laml. Kveellent 
sprim water pipe.I to the house. Impure on the 
premises, or of 
T-tf A. 11. OTIS, Ppper llrhi-e. 
WANTED. 
1PKN Ml M1K i. ll 111 l-AVIMI 1 I I'TKllS wiinlcl 
1 ill I i.nllin 11111, Smith Nnrrlil^ewuck. 
IIUIIUV t.lMMTK rntll’AW. 
How Lost! Hew Regained, 
(th^menceI 
OF JuFEff 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
(in the Errors of Youth,Premature Dec'die, Neivoua 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood. 
Kep'iltinsr from Folly, V.ee, Ignorance, Excesses "i 
4 «-r:axa:ioii. Enervating and ut.f.tri..* the n. 
f \\ oik, Business, the Marred or S ml I• i;11■ i. 
Avoid unskillful pretenders. l‘osse-9 th ••• 
w -rk. It contains h"n pair* 8, royal ovo. ];.■ mti!«.: 
1 .a iin_\ puibos-t'.l, full j: it. Price only i' .■■■• 
iiia’I, postpaid, e-unTaied in plain wrapper. 11.! 
trap .e Prospectus Free, if \ou a; y inov. "i 
«!i lished author. Win. fl I r, M. D 
e (.4)11) \\|> I | U I l.l. l.l) All ') \ I 
( r«»in 11» «■ National Afrdiial AsHorii’lion for 
(his IMM/.I, IISSA V on \li|{V4)| M nrd 
1MINM4 M. Dl III I !T\ .Dr. Pa a I 
of A S' -t;u l*ii s si- i.-in may he ton- h-d. 
.Icntiailv, *-v mail or m person, at the otlb-e t 
tin: im:\i<oi>\ >ii mi \i. in^ti ti ti 
No. \ liu I finch >1., Bod on, >!:»-*,. 
orders for hooks or Idlers f>>r ad. ..• .-h 
directed us above. 
Boston & Baudot 
Sill Ms lill COM /’IN I 
A < i < I i ( io ii ;t | >* ii ii4 I ;i > •-«*i \ M *4 
| EVER1! DAY TO BOSTON «i BA NOOK 
I' 't It’.--- i x < "I >»<’ MM. h ,.m V-. n[ 
i( N' i-'i; • •' 11 I, :. .J x. 
I t- *r ".miM t, •': i• .it v. m ..r up. ■, t, 
ri lot M It toil 
I I'-. U i| | ■ rt |i 11 p. 
li J ! M 
U I'm t’li HMNU 
I -M < .■ H u. !• :■ | \, 
I' r.-ii. ,t | ,• 
\| t -IM.'I i\ it | J M (Ml.. .n I,.,, 
1 !'• 11" < 1 11,m Han. \\ 
I '• n I i;.. Ut. I *: I .1 \i■ pt at .; 
x. M ;io :it II x >un.|;r. .it I on m 
! I-'i: U» W i-« * ! I \ lit. i:, 
I -V I I. I.l \ M I! nil | ,,, 
■■ \; M |;, 
6. -ir*i'gor $!d£!!lliil;p U-. 
1 S<H K- 
L. ND III HI 11 II,.I HIM 
i:' V I u • 1 '.. \ ii K j \ \ 11 ■ •, 
1 5 ■''i •• *> "i'1 Hill | -m, 
I M .lut-r Jil 
1 ■■ '■ at iJ 
ti .III:., U'jl I. I 
I*-.i' L !;.•!! ,-t. \ .1 | >. >t ,, ,, | , 
1 i.' I | \ .. > | 
i. ''•< I 
'• 1 1 1 'l M.'.-l 11. r. ,i 
i' r 
j I I Mmm 
K '•■■!! 1 I'. t I | 
1“ -• .-‘I v I ••a ItM •: th. a, 
! ! *n :.m -It- ;ii:, v, .. 
»t *, •• 
•V‘* -‘I "I I '* Ml 
SOI-iEW, mv. 
Pentacl Be; steamboat Line. 
O.iily K i!.it ln'Uvcei; Ca tin*-. L -1 < i 
auil Rockliiii I. 
Oil II nil ill'll'r .Inlj I. I VII, the III■». s: ,Umh mi.l 
lavl Miamt r 
EMMELINE. 
C.-pt. 4 True. 
" ■. w ... 
1 It ... ;,i |: •.■!,!;.ti.t I I .i i. ii ,, 
■n !'• '■ M u S»v at l: ;.l ... ! M 
KM I KMV. 
Ii:. :■■■• ■ '.■ I*,.!.. Ij-1'I 
-■ VI '1 i;. at a [ -a I.. Ii ,.| 
tf.i !• ns 11 II _■ at i n Ii ,. 
SUN DAVS 
I ■ .-ft:, at It.- A >1 ■; ■ ; 
••■"'I' I.tt.'i- lift lit nil,” h .1 !., I. I, < ... I 
• at. < .I'U:.- ■ 11 I!.. .. [• ,t 
•' i: -tii' ... i. v.. 
'tl i;:> in i. i.. it >|i. 
I T!i! I M ... 
t ! ii 
< o. 
Sfinr. LUCY P FILLER 
U:ll In1,'' \<\» \ ork lor Bri (':.*> I Irom I’m r i'i, 
•* :*',J Bivrr, ill I-J o'rliiek noon. I ut \iln) lra\- 
Inc ICIIaM «\n> Salunisi) at nn. 
faf- to N* w York $ I 00 
Rimml Tnu $0 Oij. 
HATES OF FRETUH 7 ALWAYS LOW 
FI. C. PIl'CHF. rt, A u*■ ii!, 
I Li u 1> IV!mrl, lit Hum. 
it >i i :- i viii.i 
t»ii un*i ui'i * r .June j:>. i vi i, 
!; 'I nh.ia: v\ it li Jiifuji. ,u T a I'. A 
*' I ’* ri i. 11 ■} a ip I 1 ’•« *-1. 1 will run i.-n-.w 
"I i’i mi iTi .■ 
! !•.' I, <1. i I 
* .1 a 
u 
I-:*..-!, i'll,, 
iVV,,... 
c:1.,, ... .: 
v. 
W 1.I ... 
I’l 10’' *! 
'V .l. ■> 
! r'ili a, ! i.. 
"I I ..'L- I •! 1,. 
M 
‘I " 
W l» 
M I M 
l’"iT It; .,
'! 
War.TV ill. I I | 
‘•■"t 1' 
V M V M I- V. 
I ill mi; ;:i.. •!< ul. 
1 nil . ; 111 ,1 
I like. 
I\ !l"\.. 
"• .- I 
W.H.h.JJ J,, 
< it\ I*. :nt. ;-.i. .... 
I’> I la I. a itu e. -it <i | 
•' -Ini ’■ a. \,., J.:» wit:. !• IV III- Van a-, n 
I'. 1 ia a. I in I l’.i.-l« a 
I.unite | ! Pui I•.j I’. ,;a 1 v 
t i.: Kell im lu a 
■'■'III" .-'ll t! e«- a';! | 11 U •' .v e 
t o: la-'. I l".. I v i• \ p I 
!’»• 'ni. I'AV>U\ li M i;, 
V ire I’ve- II* 1 ! M ||. u 
I- l;' '• > I H ItV (.< n'i i'.i an-! la.; ai 
'• 'Vt l a a ,tm. TI. I -!•! 
ARABIAN 
BalsaM 
Oris of the Best Medicines Ever 
invented for 
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
IN < WL S OK I'll* \N|> INFLAMMATION. 
I his .Miup.i'i!i<l ;u iin-vim; tin• Hu » 
'.-ie'iiii! a a.miis|11 an „ia> u h.. ha v»-. a 
a! ■ v. Ills sat. in.! < tuUi III Its art leu. 
h fi\t. /'a.v, 
-• >■ *. 'j-Ju rurhi ss 
Hark .s/(. 
v /’ ■ < Hrnnrht!i.v. 
Price 25c. and $1 at all Druggists. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Prop’s, 
IMtOV IJli.M L, K. i. 
lyrll 
* ht.lu~t<r‘*» Fii£Huh IHoimnul Krnn.l, 
fERNYRQYAL RILLS 
v Orljfluiil ati'l Only iaeimlm*. A 
^ s.uf ...... r- 11 it.l. ;.,i s k 
Stk'- I Kril :u.*1 ■' «u'v.\vty Klf0,H,','s Willi Mu.- ... Take YEf 
oilier. Hrfuse tltingeruu* :!u- 'v Afr ;< ,nul itn-'.Ortuiti -r •».•«•! •*«. 
JV e. -tiiiiiplt f..r pnrri-iilar*. t. stiliamlaW nnl 
L7 Krllef for I.mile*," m i:. r, l.v return 
Mall. 10,000 v.,,,,, 
hl. ii. -ter heini. ul MuiIImou Nnuarr, 
HI nv :m 1-H.ai wru^Kisw. riilluilu.. I'*. 
1 y r:5 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail maker, 
\nl makor nf trnts awnings, t\n pets, »f<\, at Mir 
l*ul!• Iiu^r on Swan X Sibloy o.’s wharf, fornnrK 
onniplrtl by l'apt. lii’i'. T. Osborn. 
SATIS I-' Vt’Tlt >N l.l WC WIKI |«. 
Mrlfast, Aug. I, 1S1U. :«tf 
